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L O N D O N  «API -  NATO 
fhoftty U likely l»  re t up an 
Inter-alUed force of national nu­
clear itnke-units which already 
are  «t>erat»onal. B ntirh  officials! 
reiwrtetl tixlay.
Only Mjtiic Kirt of veto by 
Preildm t dc Gaulle could block- 
the project—and up-to**>«~:n:n- 
ute Information from P a n s  does 
not luggest to the British lhat 
this is probable.
Inlormants also said the At- 
, lanllc alliance is Ukcb’ b ’ ad* 
\ance significantly tow ards the 
formation of an eight - txiwer 
inued-crew force c<juli>pcd with 
Pohrii m issiles. But the United 
Stales, which is hurrytnu nego­
tiations for such a force, does 
not expect final agreem ent un­
til later In the year.
A a  IN HOLE {
FOR GAMBLERS '
LONDON lA P --IL «f E r i t i a  
High Coort h*» fe-ld a  w ».*■■«’ 
vlbu ran  up « flSkS tS3SS> d s t t  
p iaja-g  ic4 .tr th i t  the  a«*d 
s» t i»*y Lack i  
*IYie decii'ifJC!. 11*01144 «..>■* n 
by Justice Sir Fredierics L**- 
iSigs, ta *  ita g je ie d  Ltekk-is'* 
gaixiMiBg 
Tfec tackgrwuad la the d-t-ci* 
sk*a:
Mrs. Juiia Ward, a mem- 
b t i , p i* ) t4  i*'k«r la ifat tl'ab’ii 
i-ard ivtoJH 19 u m ts  titS*e<«i 
J#B. If. 19*11. «r*d Jiifet 
IfSJ ,Sh* fa 'tsb k d  with clap* 
»uw h*d by t.h« cl-»to 
lo  !9 tv t'c iegs t i  ii«y . sh t 
wcis eignt tj;r.t-i ta d  last oa 11 
ocxakioiis. Her l o s s e s  es* 
c-eeded her wicnir;,gs by *11*6. 
The club p-it it co  her sc- 
count,.
“ { always pay rny gam ­
bling debts," said Mrs. Ward, 
“ but I was confrouted at trsy 
ftorit dcku—quite uuriece».var- 
iiy—abo'-t the *rcouist- Si«, i 
iefused u> i* y .’'
*n»e club t-A'k !iw oiiinei' to
After l.e» ix g  the e\-6itjs.x% 
the ruitxl th.»t under ttie
G»ri.l>lia,s Act vi IKrJ, the pi* - 
iW U srs «J a club caiiuut rt-  
ro \e r  a ganibliaf loss.
Pearson Arrives 
For Summit Talks
JFK Welcomes "Old Friend" j n a m e s  in  n e w s  
Shortly After Own Jet Lands | Sixth Skaha
Body FoundHYANNIS PORT. Mss*. *CP» able good lieigfabwi-hip bet'wera Pn-Tie M iuater P esrsoe , fcrt'iv-jo-ur t»'0 peopk-*.’* 
uig ftT two days of .summit' 
u lk .i witii P reskiect KcTjaedy. wkid-
W O im  LOST
said today he is sure the  *»<>’ t e e " t w  ■ rew v ered  from
i „ d „ .  .  ,il , «  .  » th « .  I J ! U , i «  L .k ,  • n . - .K i .y - .M  u « J .
ai»c'ussK®s to strexiglnea s ... 
thei- the *c*-d lelaUun* betw een'
Uau*da *.«d the I'latext Mates. I Maa* at thH twi-day
„  , t u ' i v  *,v »e*5tau »*e the ipaestK'n* uf
* a t< t  Ot-cS- A . T  . . . .  »  i4rK#^iiU  aB a . c  at 13d e  pt'.u Ei>T, c «  c— «*« st* ihr*ds nvd a t.
yiuwly a f t e r  
ti»-uched ik‘u a
One sucfdeiit m arred  the weS- 
rt.i.’:ui;g A etXTmg wursd Lusfed 
the Ht«J IjfS!.ifn — S'.*rt cd a 
color j.a f!>'—to half staff.
Olfu-efs tried twice to get the 
! ft a. I  back to the but wind 
; fur red it (k*wn again.
As Pearson inspected the US...
;Atr Force guard cf lw»or he *“ *■ 
: |.u4ed at Uie Canadian flag 
gn.T.Sy, Aialy H atcher, asao* 
GKOIlGKTOttN. British White House j 'fe ts  aecre-
ana lAP* — A B iitish  ftigatej asked a bate officer to
The body of E a rt SW ey, IM, of
u.*J„y iuuiwf a fte r a  luid-aif piaia* 
caliisk*  i t e i  t « 4  eight bv*.»
Apnl Hi. N »ty  d u e ra  iewtmued 
to seai'vh Use l«ke far the tw«dse» 
ci K iebsnl PartaW y, !S. ai.wt lua 
su*t#f LaitaAa* • .  of P « ttic to a .
stilled  Ceiusr.tea Rjver 
treaty
C m ir. l * h m  W. I ,  C orh t, 51.
,.f Yu-toria and Otikw*. wtU 
Keutiedy glao wa» cooctnaed ; '^^^5 i-a tim aad  of t ^  d e» tro y «
o \e r  Uie h ea \y  Daw ».! A . m r r l - i » h r a  the i-up co.mr&i*» 
ra n  investm ent fund* ta \a a c o u v e r May 25.
RN Frigate 
Backs Jagan
stood by In Georgetown H»rbori y,, ihe o f- , , ,  . . , t 1 . - 1 . .
MINERAL SPIRITS GO UP IN SMOKE
Black smoke surge* up­
wards as flum e' destroy tan.ks 
of m ineral spirit at a Som tr- 
ville. M as ', chem ical plant.
Tanks contairung i>aint thin­
ner and cleaning fluids have 
fallen into the flame-' in the 
foreground. Plant bt-iongs to
.American M ineral Spirits Co. 
Damage w as assessed at I2S0,- 
000.—>AP Wirephotoi
ad* and its im pact t«a .kr.u-j.-i ||* ffg , te am ite r  j>rf:il«
cii'i deficit la iBtetn&i«c>nat jj,gg tieea isdscled with at*
. . .,u 5 other* lliu rsd a y  t«  ehirge* of
The L .S„ Eoverrs!!ient ttiem puog  to
to see Canadiats' t®duce ju iy  m h ij In a i ut
their I’vrtow lngs m the j s’athuU e. Term,, last winter on
Y<»ik money rnaiket. ' th s r s e s  «if fcccepttng illegg! l>gy*
Kenneely f*kl of »;<•“< ; ,r.,,|ju  from  •  DetroU IrtiCll
•■\Ve share * neighlxir * Pt’tde
in the di*t!nguis.hed c a r e * e r i —— ................................. ...-  — —
[ today ti> back up P rim e Min-, ,-fs5,<"ndett that this could'
l ite r  Cbcddi Ja g a n ’s proclam a-i , . . ♦
tkm  of ft state of em ergency ex>untry and in the* cause of
lioT the strike - boufxl &>uth . c iE E T S  VISITOIS j>eace. We w-elcome him a '  ®.n,
i Am erican colony Kennedy shook hand* with o ld  friend of the L,tuled State*. ^
Ttie frigate Whirlwind car- s,o„,e 400 adult* and children . . . Wc thai-e more than g e v j  
rlcd ft contingent of Royal Ma-j awaiting the arrival of the i graphy—a hi.story, a comtnnn: 
rines ready in the event of VHv Canadian prim e m iniiler. H ei com m itm ent to freedom , a com-j ,* « ,  y%,.!A'inni
lence to iK .btrr the battalion of apiHarrxl in a happy mood. ; mon hojie for the future. . . ■ , • ,io ,e*  ow n«l by
Coldstream G uards garrisoned welcoming Pearson, Ken- j I earson m ade n .-Ugh. th p  of - Kroccr Company Thuradav
in the coVmy. a 1m» abtuird were recallwl the prim e mini*-, the tongue In his lefixm se w h en ; . " l ,
technicians to hclii keep cssen- tfj-jj jong career in d ip lom acy . he referred  to this being "'my 
ttal lerv lccs going should the j,nd Uie fact that he had won a ‘ first visit oublcie C anada” a s , ,  ,,
prim e m inister. He was in I.on-; injurtui
Black Watch Armory Hit
By Terrorists in AAontreai
Blasts Shatter 
4 More Stores
night. The stores were ckued 
at the tim e and no one was
three-week-long general strike p ri/e .
re iu lt in serhxis breakdown*. 
E lem ents of a l>attalion of




sion lh a t was heard four miles 
away rocked the Black Watch 
arm ory in central M ontreal 
early today.
About 40 panes of g la is  in 
windows around the back and 
one side of the arm ory were 
broken, a r e a r  door \va.< 
knocked off its fram e, and back
An cxplo- that has claim ed rc'ponsibility 
for other bom b attacks on a rm ­
ories and federal institutions, 
but police said they couldn’t 
discount FLQ involvement.
Two m im eographed st.vte- 
ments purporting to be from the 
FLQ were m ailed Thursday to 
ncw.s agencies and newspaper 
In them, the org.m iration said 
it set off bombs la.st month at 
an arm y recruiting centre in 
M ontreal, in which one man 
was killed, and n t a Royal Ca­
nadian L e g i o n  hall in St.
•'We are  m ost happy to i h o n o r  and *torcs—three super-an optxirtunits-to m eet you and Two gu.vrd* of honor and a ^ . . . «torc—
R o y a l  Inni'kilUng Fusiliers n iattcrs which i 44-piece U.S. Air Force band |
were on the a lert in Britain for,  ̂ g reat ‘-^un-. were a t the aln>ort for explosion cam e alm ost
possible em ergency service an trie*,” Kennedv said. . - . ,
the territo ry  on the northeast* j„  rfsjx>nje. Pearson said: 
coast of South .America.„  , J 1. T am sure lhat the dhcu.*-
PoUce r a i d e d  homes held In a fr.vnk
Georgetown for guns and sub- friendly way which charac- 
versivc pam;>hiCts. Jag an  the relations between
NEW HAVEN, Conn.
A'alc U nivcr'ity  erupted in an "•hdows in a t lc.ist hnlf a dozen 
angry riot early  tmlay tha t tixikj home.* and buildings nearby 
scerc.s of night.stick • swinging were shattered. No one was in- 
imlicemcn to bring under con-* jured.
troi, Detective S e r g e a n t  I-eo
Seventeen student.' were ar- Piouffe, of Iho M ontreal police, Johns. Quo.. 2.) miles south of
rested riuring the m e l e e  w h i c h ;  bomb squad, called it •’the mn.st | Montreal.
began as a si>nng iark and I'owerful explo.sion we’ve had: The stalem ents also threat-
ended after j«>lice dn.ve ttic . 'f t .” i ened a Quebec mining company
atudent.* liack to their nx>m.s. , Tlicrc wa.s no im niediatf evi-jwhose workers a re  on .'trike 
Five vxdiecmen ru.shcd a .stu. dcnec linking the l.itest expio- and announced the appointment
dent f|x)tled ne.ir the scene of^slon with the separnli.st hYont of n revolutionary tribunal to
a fire-eraeker explosion am l'de  Lilxration Quebceoi<. the judge "foreign oppress',r.s and
lieat him with nightsticks. The'-seif-styied terrori.st organizati.in I tra ito rs.”
iitiident was draggeii to the; ~
atrcet where he was tossed over 
ft trunk of ft ca r and pum- 
tnfUcd.
'i'he student apparently «s- 
cajied .serlou.s Injury.
Today's bomb was set cff in 
a one-foot gap txitween the 
Black Watch building and the 
storage area  of a building next 
door. I t  blasted a hole about 
three-feet across In the brick 
facing of the .storage building 
and sagged the wall over a 10- 
foot area , but hardly chi aped the 
stone foundation of the arm ory.
forced guard.* around essential 
public utilities such as electri­





WASHINGTON (AP» ~  The 
governm ent rejiortcd Thursday 
tha t 105 ca.se.s of Si»anish 
brandy containing deadly wood 
alcohol have lieen distiYiutcd 
in the New A'ork area.
TTio Food and Drug Adminis­
tration announcem ent .said the
peoples who speak the sam e 
language even when they dif­
fer—as they are  bound to from  
tim e to tim e.
"I am  sure by the end of this 
brief vi.sit we shall have come 
to a better under.standing of 
each other’s problem s and have 
set a cour.se which will further 
strengthen the friendly’ and dur-
leadcrs. Also there was P ea r­
son’s older brother, M armn- 
duke, a re tired  businessm an
who lives a t  West Newberry,
Mass.
"W ell it’s nice to  be here; 
I know thi.s state very well,” 
Pearson told the president after 
completing his inspection of the 
guards of honor.
He quickly doffed his bLack 
homburg, tossing it to an aide, 
and than ran  a couple of .steiis 
to the president en route to tiie 
helicopter which carried them 
'to  this site of Uic di.scu.s.don.s.
'The exjilosion cam e 
two months to the day after 
three Kroger store ? in Uie samft 
general a rea  had been dam ­
aged by blast.*.
K roger offered a $5,000 re­
w ard for inform ation leading to 
Uie culprit.*.
No nrre.sts have been madft 
in the three explosions th a t oc­
curred under sim ilar circura- 
stances in M arch.
Pro-Nasser Riots 
Fade In Syria
Labor Party Hammers Tories 
In UK Municipal Elections
LONDON (R eu te rs '—The op-day were In.'t contested. 
lK),sition Labor party  ham m ered I Tim contests involved n total 
B ritain’s ruling Conservatives of 2,975 sca ts—one-third of the
and other nnti-.socialist i)artics membor.'hii) of the •llK) town
,, In town council eicctlons Tluirs-1 councils baiioting.
pAMASCl S. Svrin <AP* — d n y , Tlio councils arc  totally re-
Riotous tiro-Na."cr dem onstra-, j,.'ib(ir capturi'd .All seat.* a n d , elected on a three-year cycle. 
Uon.' faded tiKlny l>ec«u.*e of 'he; j|,p councils of some Lalx>r’s .'ucces,* was not . niy
miislem .Sabbath, but the crisi.*| .,q im portant towns and cities, confined to the capture of con-
jfapuidl/ing S y ria .' projected j„pn (,n l Soclalist.s hailed the troi in m any place.s. It also in-
imion with Iraq and Egypt «,i- „ heartening pointer crea.sed the p a rty ’s representa-
i ' lo theii chances of gaining tion over a wide range of coun­
it. •« mi ”r X 7 ‘ *^‘’ llH.wer in the general election cil.s.
S ro . f M l- 1 n . i n r o io  n, Williams, LaU.r t.arly
• ‘ , ' 5. .!» govcrnnient’s five-year term  o f 'g en era l secretary , said that ac­
cording to an eminent political 
stntistlcinn "a  gain of this di­
mension wouki mean a Labor 
m njorlly of 90 to 150 (pnrli.i* 
m entaryt seat.* in a general 
election."
;'  
IjMscr Of the United Arab Re | ' ' ' t  - n ^ :^
Tlirre were strong re.xuls ''l% "2 -sc a t
tlial two tndcpendenl!: had U>̂ ' '
loweil .'IX pro-N.asser m inister.' ‘'l*' ‘’"V '
1(1 rc.*lgnin« from the cabinet . vacancies filled Tluirs-
Prctnier Salah llitar, a Bn’ntli- 
lit who supi'irtixl Syria 's break 
ftom the 11,A.R. with Er.M'I I"
1961.
PORT - AU 
(R eu te rs)-T h e  gov 
lowed a group of 
leave Haiti only after the 
United S t a t e s  am basssador 
threatened to call in a U.S. 
naval force cruising off the 
coast, an einba.s.«y source said 
Tliursday.
The source confirmed exit 
visas were issued W ednesday to 
a grmii) of civilian evacucc.s 
following a th rea t by Am bassa­
dor Raymond Thurston to  bring 
in the naval force.
The U.S. warships with 2,000 
m arines aboard were reported 
sailing in Gonavc Bay outside 
Haitian territo ria l w aters liiir 
lag the current crisi.n between 
Haiti and the neighboring Do 
iiiinicnn Heinibiie which has 
come clo.'ie to war.
Major Assault Force Needed 
To 'Oust Russians From Cuba'
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)—lt |  teliigence clilcfs adm it " there  i.s
PRINCE, H aiti brandy is sim ilar to that re- »  ,,,, , , , t hat
vernment al- [ported to have cau.sed the | “ co-ordinated with s i such wcaiKins m ight be hidden
I f , S i  5  ^ :’, S  » ™ U ,  aU.,ck. «vcrco,™ , c«„,
Flood Pay 
Decided
during the la tte r p a rt of April.
More than 30 death.s—largely 
among the .skid road dcreiict.s 
of the Bowery—have licen re- 
IKirted in recent day.s in New 
A'ork but brandy Is not known 
to have figured in any of the.sc 
death.s. Tlio fntaiilie.s wore 
charged to wixid alcohol but no 
reports no tar have Indicated it 
was con.sumcd in the form of 
brandy.
U Thant's Plane 
Blows A Tire
LONDON (Rcuter.s) -  Tlie 
Carvelie Jet, a irc ra ft in wliich 
United Nations .Secretary-Gen- 
eral U Thant arrived  here to­
day  bu rst a tire  on landing, but 





THE H.UIUK i l lc u tc i 'i  The 
Ifi-iiiHii iii'w  id the Ibuulnirg 
freighter Nurdriiham wa.' ic*- 
cuod liKlav a lie r Uie \c -  el I'ol- 
ildcil with a Sw 1" .«lii|i. the 7,-
llf»9 t i ‘ U  lliuii
'Hie eiew Ilf the Niuiieiilumi. 
flilii.it hut li'tiiig  lu u i\il ', w .t' 
picked up liv .1 Hamlturg 
I'tm 'lti find a piliit IhmiI
S tu den t W itches 
S en tenced  To D eath
DAR KS SAL\AM t Reuter* * 
-  n u e e  Tiingiiiiyikiin " 'ludciit 
•vdelie'" w e r e  'cntenecil to 
I uitli 111 high eoiii t T hui 'd;' v 
i>o cluilgC' ailfllig fnilii tlie 
Itkil puirdri <■»( It 1, ' Itltlle-.tgi d 
Wiimiiii lu il I't'i cl II. UugiU 
~ J r tn |R r T t t t t tb '~ ~ ~ " '- “ “--“
Spectacular Soviet Space Bid Seen
WA.SHINGTON 'A P t-  President Kennedy snys he ex- 
(icet.' the Soviet Union "to make addilioniil speclacuiar 
effort.'” in ,'iuice in the next few month.'!, TTiIn, lie .'aid, 
will Ix'iiig demiiiid.' for an even g rea ter American rpace 
eff.irt
U.S. Economic Upswing "N o t Enough"
j |i)T  SPRINGS, Va, 'A P ' PrcMdcnt Kciiiiedy'i. chief 
eeonom t't warned IndU'try leaders today that the siiring 
U S hu .'in e"  up'Wing, alilmugli .'uriirl'liigiy .'irong, 1' In- 
Mitfieieiil to lUiike a le.d dent 111 iiiiemp|o>im'iil
South A frican Poqo G roup Banned
t'A l’E TOWN ! R eutci'!  -rrc s ld cn l Charles Swart ha* 
deelaied tlic South .\fiieaii underground Negro terrerlst,
orgiinlzation Pi'<io to Iw* the same as the banned Pan- 
AfricanHt Congress, The move iiutoimiticnlly imidu PiKto 
il haiuietl organization with membershiii piiiibhable by heavy 
lienalUcs
T ransatlan tic  Air-Fares Hike Barred
(»'l l’,\W,\ 'CP ■ riie All 'IViui'iMut Hoard li.t- biiried 
intt i uaiu.uitl itoh iic ' R.'lng into Canada fioui tiienui.'lug
OrrAWA (CP) -G overnm en t 
comiien.'iiitlon for homes dam ­
aged or destroyed In last weeks 
floods nt Hay River iind Fort 
Sliniisoii in the Northwest Ter- 
ritoricr. will amminl In BO per 
cent of the cost of reim ir n 
reconstruction, up to a m axi­
mum $.5,000, Northern Affairs 




IlRUN.SWiCK. Ga. lA P ' -Two 
p.vychoiogl.sts testified in federal 
j court here Tliur.'day that Ne-j 
I grocs are inferior studentii Ixdh 
I nationally and in Savnnnnh, 
i G a . .  where white students seek 
I to block a .'ctiool desegregation 
I order.
Their Ic'tlm ony wa* placed 
before .judge Frank M, Scar- 
ietl Thursday by lawyer# for 
the while students who obtained 
permi.'sioii |o interveiio in n 
suit by Negroes lo inlegriite the 
Savanniili ■ Cliafham County 
scliiMil syHtem.





This i.s the current ns.xcs.s- 
merit by U.S. intelligence iiii- 
thoiiticf,'. a.s rcjiortcd by the 
committee.
The Senate group’s report, 
mado iiublic niur.sday, raid  
"tlio combined Soviet and Cu­
ban forrc.s now In the island are  
quite iwwerful defensively nnd 
could offer severe opposition to 
any a ttack .”
The investlgator.s criticized 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
nnd m llilary Intelligence rui- 
thorlties for w hat they said 
were "rub.stnntlal e rro rs” In 
cvalunting information indicat­
ing a serious ml.*:dle-arin.vlroop 
buildup in Cuba last sum m er 
nnd fail.
The subcom m ittee showcrl it­
self not fully convinced that 
ail the Russian long-range m is­
siles and Isim bers have been
dc-jsand.s of cave.s,
ACCEPT C I,\ FIGCBF.S
Rut ap art from quc.slinnlng 
the late.sl intelligence estim nte 
of 17,000 Russians in Cuba, the 
Renate group aiipeared to ac- 
ceiil the professionals’ Judg- 
rnent.s on the state of Culia’s 
ground, a ir  and sea defences.
A bandoned Baby 
In Good Condition
DUCHESS ARRIVES
The Duche.s.s of Argyl. di­
vorced from her husband for 
. . .  , adultery tlii.s week, was hcav-
TORONTO (C P)—A bnb.v girli uy f-oarded from pliotzigraph-
oniy hours old, abandoncii on 
the step,* of Notre Dame Con­
vent In cast Toronto Tuesday 
night, was reported In excellent 
condition In Ea.sl G eneral Hos- 
jiital tofiay.
Two nuns who answered the 
doorbell found the crying baby.
but saw no trace of anyone 
pulled out of Cuba, it  sn.d in-else.
cr.s by ixilice and detectives 
when flic arrived back In 
Britain Tliurhdny. The divorce 
was one of the most sensa­
tional In Brilain in recent 
year.* anri made big hcndline.s 
in the London press. In his 
Mimming up, the judge, l/ird  
W hcaliey, (Icscrlbcd the diidw 
e.s'i as an Immoral woman.
MOSCOW SPY TRIAL ENDS
Death Sentence Sought
MOSCOW (R eu ters) Tlic hcrvicci wiilcii I.* alr*a<iy 3(K)
pro.seciitor at the espionage 1 year# old" Is linked with the 
trial of British busliiessm nnl American service,
TIMBER GUARDED
l.nnd.s and I'orc-its Minister 
Wiillston said Tliursday iiiificr 
certain  conditions Im will re­
ject liids on crown tim ber if 
he considers the sale would 
not Ix) 111 the public interest. 
He was answering long stand­
ing compialiit'i that some tlm- 
iM'r Is being bid up In iiuhlie 
auction ' to a pi Ice higher 
tliaii I's value, working a 
severe hurdsliiii on e.stobllfli- 
'-•d-ftm ftU-UinbM -c^rfttoift.-
Greville W y n n c and Soviet 
Hcieiitlsl Oleg Pcnkovsky today 
dem anded tho lieath )K'iiolty for 
the Russian and a Kl-yenr p ri­
son scnteiico for the Briton.
Prosecutor LI. - Gen, Artciii 
Gorny, Mimmiiii’ up the stule'H 
case, Mild there I;, no zloiibt 
that Wynne was an active tair- 
Uclpiiiit In a p y j n g  activity 
agaliisl Hie Soviet Union an<i 
, the iiinin link iK'tween I’ciikov- 
! hkv on the one side and Bi Itksli
and American Intelligence o n 'R ic 'd a  Inns an "Inipeiiclrable ' 
111,, other 1 curtain zif secrecy and the West
Gnriiv ,'ald "A m encaii l i i t e l l l . *' G-h’s,
gence and Imperialist circles 'a  j 'ir ,”! "
America were Ix'hind W estern| j*.*'*’ 'd'.v pdot 1 laiads
.spy cilmcH com m itted In Ros- ' “ '.V' *"wers anrl IVnkovnk.v 
.. I to lift the eiirlain of i.ecrccy,
‘ 'Uie govci nment iiew'>paper
American espionage M "c"d „,,, ,„n „.x(
it,' tentacles evervwlierc in the I,,, suinmilHoii
woild and can  ies out nm ider
the Hrithdi and American cnv 
bu.ssy Ktaff.i In Moscow who, hi 
alleged, were linked with tin  
Wviine case.
He Mild their actlvRy In Rus­
sia "w as illegal 'iii'l Imcompat/ 
ibie with Hie ,',tundardN of Iw- 
havior of foreign dliiloiiinlM,’’ 
'Hio iimriiliig •uaniii; was 
the Soviet' lakcii up with te.'Hmoii,v on Pen- 
J.fjcgct kov.'ky’s habits uml ilia rac ter, 
inllitiirv '^1' R"’ wllnoHre* b,'>lllled to 
: I’enkox rky’x fcaidnes, for a vat' 
lely of female eomi n.ilonr, nnd 
nECAi.I.S INHVEIIH 'one dc.-.ciibcd a pnilv a t n
Gorn,\' Mild Dulles ernpliasl/ed ' Mo'.eovv reslauranl whern ll«
He said Riis la it, openly 
n|Mikeii of as the eiilef target 
of Western spies and he quoted 
the form er U.S. intelligence 
eiilef. Alien Dulles, as saying: 
"Now our eiilef probieni Is to 
find out the ikiIiiI 
Union has reached In 




lie add* d 
B iithh
drank from a vvoman';i r'liotz.
Wynne, 44, who nppcnr/i'd ner­
vous 111 loiirt to-lay, ha* ad- 
mitted acting as a courier foi 
seerel.s between British Intelii' 
geiiee agi'iits nnd Pcnkov.sky, 
However, W.vnne'B confcmdon 
was taiiiperi'd  by "reserva* 
lions" Inehidlng his contention 
heforelthat In* wna duped Into a cnreei 
it 111 Gif * ' |/ionagi' le.' Bi lihih Officialshe lln h h td  dell'.ciln 
ciui t
SIS 'I'll,, ||| i,|,C( iiOi, II ,1 ;u d
and then, when he balked, 
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Ctoi fa i«  'iiicv .w w i fry to* 
tofW:M4 ««« * n to rli*  
to w i'lK fl to a toatttoHl ttototto iNto 
atoJt Vito to« totote* rtototott » 1 m*I
i* l TtoMtyjwi, tb m  WH.** 4  
I* frtfr a it g'LajK* at a rtotrMte*
r « « 3 y T i 4 k > * - « * l  toat  tmmrmm wa*
LMtotoM t r tu i  
tolt W o v  ««a |M»>
TELSTAR II SOARS ALOFT
M A ItoT A t tofiitto  l***fi>
‘TmABT, LM itondi*; M k-iaat 
Anm n. Jtmrwn:. U l ,-< 3«rry 
V*tito. X«4 D i«r; W**t 0* r- 
m aty — Orvfory liaeOOBtSi. 
lAntoAtM: la tM l »  Ru**«ll 
m * * ! t ,  Caator.
M t n n i  c o u fM U A t w i t .
•to-W IB Iaiii Or»At. Ktmltortoy,
Attottr PMpim. NaMlm*. 
iM  }l«to*, l^ to ta  O «ori«t 171.
—WOMant M tLvtoi, lUtotMiMI;
CiMwafi-.XMto*to t iH tt.  IC!«- 
•Ito  O ty . .Tot*.
m a*. V m em ivm .
Six Africans 
Executed
fU STO IU A . f a u t k  Afriea 
IflMttor*) — i t a  N*fo«*l ae<
*ii*«4 t i  in u f4 * rte | to*it cliial 
v« r*  k aa |* tf  k*** todcy->to« 
f in t  m « m W a «l to* torrortat 
IPoqo organU atkia to tx  ax*-!
Ctitod
Th# man w«r* •*at*A«*d to 
i* * to  to U m tata . to to* TVaa- 
a im , F*to 7. Th«y all pVaa4«d
fulHjr.
Th* acfttoiA said to eouft they 
« * r*  ofiterad by Pm * kad ara  
to Cap* Town to klQ toatt chk f.
Owtbtodal* Gqoboi* of to*
T im bu trlb*.
Th*y v*r«  to«a fiv ae  A ll 
•aeh  and vaapoo* toetudtoi a 
ptatol and a kntf*.
T hty  k ilk d  to* rhl«f Oct. I t  
B*ar St. M ark'* ffllialoe to to*
T faaakti.
Pellt* com m l**l«*r Lt<G«o.
Johaiuto* K**vy la ld  to Cip*
Tw m  r***aUy mor* toan 1,000 
Fog* iu ip#et* hav# b*«a ar-
r t i ta d  to th* la i t  f*w month* _
Mma* 1»»‘ y « «  by A^mtrlean b io to liiti no b ^ lc tU M  that any h a ia rd  to; OTTAWA ( C P ) - ” WeTl hav* commlMton f lr i t  mad* th* r*e-
5 T ta  ^ i ? U *  ^  W m iim  0 . PrtoU  toat carlSouj “ I*! to Uk* dadalon* and aom* of ommendattoo.
~ m K T m o  o f b a f o r i s
"OM flaa*.
I* Aii«'*ti«d b f
lMM»«Nriv«* tor
U A * a a a r t» t  
Tlhidr iM  MibF muNi leM  Im m  
tMMBdHlMfedWeedi Ikddldh ^
tlM  U A  iHMr«aAa tony*it*«
mmMmmt Aĥ tL.4̂ l̂̂ aâ tototS
b tto r* m e Aaydkiai ptodvavd
trad* au y  $m
T tU tor n  la functtoatof wtU 
to tpac* aa It ortot* around 
to* world, f ra n c *  th u r id a y  
r*<;«iv«d color lcL*vitioa from 
th* iB ittot*. launrh td  by th* 
U S. H«r« ta th* ic ttt*  a* th*
D*«**t U J .  auccta* to th* 
B tld of apae* eommunlea- 
ttofti aooma tot* apac* from 
Cap* C*nav*rat. T tlaU r t l  ta
m th* biunt not* coo*, push- 
•d  tnt* apac* by a D*tt* toc- 
kat. tAP W trfphoto>
Caribou-Bone Chunks Tested 
As Check On Northern Fallout
OTTAWA (CP> — Chunk* * f,po to t and b*|ai» pr*Um tniry 
Cartbou bee* ar* b«tAf t* tt* d | itudt** to IM l. Thia tncludaa 
for radioacUvity b«r« a i a p r* -; coUtctlon of data from a r ta i  
cautionary ch tck  on nortbarn | outitd* Canada, 
fallout.
The pfOfram  1* a c«mbin*d 
operation !Ntw*«n th* Canadian 
wUdlii* »*rvlc*. which provtd** 
th* bon* lam plea, and the ra- 
dlatkm protectton divltlon of the
f*d»ral health d*p*rtm*nt. - . . - v .™  . i «  «« . r .m i .
follow* publUhed re i» rt*  p r^ u c * d . There U
f S U t t lO A A i  H U J »
iA lO C ^  <8*«ttor*t.H|iea« | |  
CSMBtoutoai, VTto C»k« fuM fiSiai 
mmn fctltod atkd m *  ptotoOA'! 
leader v a*  capturad Tburaday 
in a battl*  with gsvmtmtmi 
troop* to e*ntral to u to  Vtei 
N am , tt  waa di*eto**d today.
M i t t  n r u o o E t
OUTTEHALA CITY lA P i-A  
bomb «rplod*d Thuraday Riiht 
under tM  autconobi!* (4 th* 
chief of th* U S. Air fo re*  mta- 
ttM  to Q uatem ata, Col. Cuwn* 
L. D ouglai. TH* ca r wa* dam- 
ag*d but no on* waa h u r t  Po­
lice had no clue to th* bomber. 
*■
v*Hi* «f to* *Ma« aetdd axt b* 
•actoriaimMl.
of ____      w .  mw-wm _
Vto** MW oMatitotoa*. inMato I* 4i*«u** M*«*BMrf aato a * * ^
Taktof * aiap at E h m h rh ev , i aaatoara. j outo er*w,
wH* haa aoreptad to* Y u i ^ y  ! TIm  to^M * titoX M  to*
Co«i«uaiat* b«cii; to to* foid a* CemouiBiit gtoiii* i* w m  to*. O IT IfN O  fL A N IS  PIXO eMRi  GOOto
r«i0rm « i a i e a a r a .  Ptkin#-*4 tr»t«fy Ih* ItiNl votid  ahould! ANXAXA (X*ut»-a> — Turto M N O  KGlfO lA fi—Tw*ly* 
mouthpiece sato the cxmsitiUiioo • faiiow to it* drlv* to t*4 * oy*rju ii for*{(a lltoi*t«r fwiduB fariBM* to avartoi af »*l*f to 
1̂ * *  " th a t they w*r« u ik tog .to*  r**t flf th* world. Corn*! t rk to  aaid hw* 1W *« tola droutoit • ttrkke*
««o*i<tor; F*ktoi m IA* that Ihruah. day to* Uattod etato* via gtw h a w l S i ^  fm a a fiarthad 
that th* tlte  group hav* toawn char'* poltoy «A ixasohH «o*». T u ^ y  at f-lto •tarftght*r*. H* rtvw i ^  w ar Rad ChlM mot*
tS r*  J*  *ubaartitoi carry- thaa m  Chilian osto* d a tte itoeif wrung polu.y, .vialott m  Maratoai * ix a  nuam, j FoLirta mUatlM would aolrlMelk mar* im m  i aoi
Peking c a l l *  Y'ugoelavwi’ai&at war with to* W**i *till ti I ijgy* baa** to Tvirfear. toeai paper* r^ertod today, Th*
I aath*
AID FROM OnAW A MUST COME 
ON EDUCATION SAYS PETERSON
VANCOUVER (CP) -  IfWih O ^ m b i i  Eiuca- 
ticm Miaiit*f Lniie Pettfao® tald Thuraday nifht iha 
federal ^Atm m citi tvtntually muit com# to th* aid 
of the provinces in financing edueatioii.
Mr. Peterson told a metting her* th* only ta iw ir 
is for Ottawa to Gontribute mw* to urtlytrtity cMti, 
and thus enable jhe provinces to divert more money to 
public school education, or for th* federal govemmtnt 
to contribute directly to public achoot costs.
White the latter course would violate prtoent 
eom’entioni on separation of fedent-woviiictAl powers, 
he said, this should b* overlooked If necMsarv.
tie gave as an example B .C 's education bill, which 
he said had risen from 14 per cent of the provincial 
budget 10 year* ago to the pretcnt-day 31 per cent.
Education costs' cannot strain the budget 
further, he added.
l lU -O W lfA
DRIVE-IN
r*r*k*rti May#*
T O N Ifl m i x
" S c M f i i  C m h
R u i i f i i i i g '^
fttorrtog r r a a h  ttou toa . 
D**a U arto i *wi 
tourtoy jg a tlx a a
S e t ,  M m . m i  Turn,
M ar II , I I  a s*  l«
"0 .1 . B iu t i"
gtarrtng
E lx li Jhraaiky and 
i t tb tt  Prow a*-
Offto* fiMMMtow 
Ttto* tiM
P C H M  T C P  S m R i  M  A  O m A T  m m o L  H i r i
^  DAY
h f l H n M  mmmmmmt mmm amS f9 ^  , a iW «B M n  IIH h I MmH m h
At t  oo ta d  B.M 
Alt* ghvwtag 
lA TU tO A Y  
MATfMKt 
t l  1 p.aa.
Str m uch
SO KE8ULT8 T I T
Dr. A. H. Booth of th* healUi 
d ep artm tn t's  radlaticm dlvliion 
• ty i  th* m aterial, including th* 
caribou boni. h a in 't  been fully 
*n*ly»fd y f t  and no re iu lti
If
Pearson's Election Pledge 
Recalled On Fish Decision
LOOKING FOR A HOAAE 
OF YOUR OW N?
For Best R esults C ontact A M em ber Of The
NEW DELHI «R*ut*r*)-.TH* 
N*w Delhi B tatesm an cjuotai 
r*Uabl* ao u rc tt as saying Com- 
tnunift China plana to *«t up 
eommunes In Tlb*t toward th* 
end of this y«*r o r *arty next 
year. Th* new spaper tay s  th* 
mov* r«fl*cta a Chin*** deatr* 
not only to set up food produc­
tion bu t to ” r*gim*ntolit* Ti- 
b«tan m a s io t ta th«lr baste 
plan to  tu rn  Tibet Into a v a it 
mlUtary cam p ."
WASRINOTON ROT
W A8HIN0T0N «AP) - T h *  
t*m p*ratur* soared to N  Thura­
day—th* highest ever recorded 
In Washington thia early  in th* 
y ear. The prevtoua high for the 
day was N  in IBM.
may b* a "h o t"  pipelln* p * i i - j P f o ^ m  being developed U 
tog radioactive strontium - 80! ^  m ake "absolutely
and ce»lum-l37 to human* to !*'*’’•■         „
dose* beyond safe levels. 1 Test* conducted in Alaska "do; take unoleasant decision* if it 
Mr. P ru itt worked with th e in o t Indicate any abtvormal sltu -jhas to .”
them  won’t Ix  vary pleasant 
ones. But a fov*m m *nt that la 
worth ita salt is not afraid lo
wildlife s*rvic* to its studies o n la tio n ,"  he said. His group wa* 
why the caribou — a staple wtU aw are of the work don* in
It was based, tha Wednesday
announcement said, on scien­
tific evidence that the fishing 
stocks involved no longer met j 
ouallflcatlons of a trea ty  be-;
ULTIPLE IISTING C m e i
Thus Prim e M inister P earso n ! C a n a d a. the United
Alaska as well as In Sweden.
Mr. P ru itt wrote that testa on 
a few Alaskan residents showed
source of food and clothing 
was declining In numbers. He 
wrote that caribou In northern 
Canada and Alaska, like re in -! formation of new bon* contain 
deer In northern Europe, a re  | tog concentrations of strontlum- 
‘hot spots" of radiation bcc.iu.se,90. the cancer - form ing cle- 
th* mosses and grasses they lm en ts, four tim es in excess of
fall- the general Am erican level.
He said tha t tests on Swedish 
LapUinders f r o m  the north 
showed concentrations of ces
eat ar* prone to store up 
out from nuclear detonation*.
Russia’s resum ption of nu­
clear te.stlng was conducted 
mainly a t high altitudes in 
northern areas.
W, W. M alr, director of the 
wildlife service, says his group 
la interested in any radloactlva 
problem from an anim al stand-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORCRfTO (C P l-T li*  stock CPR
m arket eased  fractionally dur^ 
tog m oderately light morning 
trading today.
Th* antehtng* Index ahow*d 
todustrlala, base m etals and 
w estom  oil* all lower and gold* 
slightly ahead.
Minus signs dominated most 
m ain list group* but appeared 
generally in fractions.
Losses In a Ml to H  rang* 
w ant to Bell Telephone, Cana­
dian Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce, Consolidated P a p e r ,  
M acMillan Bloedel, Aluminium, 
Dominion Bridge and Simpsons.
Toronto-Dominlon Bank and 
Trans-Canada Pip* Linca also 
•asad  fractionally.
On th* upsid*, Weston B, 
B.C. Telephone and Canada 
Iron all advanced V«, with Al- 
gom a Steel nnd Bank of Mont­
rea l both ahead %. Consumers' 
Oas rose tk on fairly heavy 
volume.
Oa todax. industrials declined 
.41 to 64B.G0, base roatals 1.28 
to  B14.8B and Western Oils .28 
to  123.37. Golds advancftd .27 to 
•t.TO. Th* I I  a .m . votum* was
1.007.000 th a ra s  ctMnparad with
1148.000 a t  tha asm* tim* 
Thursday.
Leading th* has* m etals de­
cline war* lnt*rnatton«l Nickel, 
off H . and Geco, Hudson Bay 
Mtotog and Lato’edcw all down 
H .
W estern Oils w ere relatively
Suiat w ith Union Oils down V«, [om* B off Ml and Pacl/lc Petro laum  u p  t | .
BuppUed by
Okanagan Investm snts Ltd
M embera of the Investment
Oesler'* Association of Canada 
Tcdav’a Eaatern Prlcea 
laa at 12 noon)
c m n
Crown Zell iCan) 
Dist. Beagrams 
Dorn Stores 
Dorn. T ar 
Fam  Play 
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T rans Mtn. 14Vi
Que, Nat. O as 7’*
W eitcoait Vt. 14*|i
w arned an election campaign 
audience to Moncton. N.B., last 
F eb ruary  of some of the hard 
fact* of governing.
He didn’t  specify what un­
pleasant decision might have to 
be m ade but his statem ent ao- 
pears to fit the facta of the Llb- 
e r  a I governm ent's announce­
ment W ednesday th a t It is ac­
cepting two recommendation*
Rtates and Jap an  under which 
Jap an  abstains from fisnlng in 
soeclfic a reas  of the e a s te rn ! 
Pacific.
E X PID IT  RTOCKfl
Such an abstention was to be i 
undertaken by Jap an  when! 
stocks of th* fish wer* alrevdy j| 
being exploited to the full byi 
North American fishermen.
ium-137, which 1* capable of ! '̂ ' •' th Pa 
producing genetic changes. 30 to l^ '” '̂  F isheries Commission.
40 tim es g reater than in re il 
dents tested in southern Swe­
den.
Cesium-137 acquired by an 
anim al or hum an settles to the 




















































W ertoteg, England -  M. E . 
Gifton Jam es, 83, an actor who 
during the Second World War 
played the role of Field M arshal 
Viscount M ontgom ery's "dou­
ble" to fo<il the U erm ans Into 
thinking tlie British general was 
in Africa
Parla—Oen. Edward Cornlg- 
llon-Mollnler. 64, successively 
com m ander of free French air 
force* In the Middle iilast. Rrlt- 
aln and In the Atlantic nrea In 
the Second World War.
W ashtogton-D r. Harold F. 
Dorn. 56, whose studies laid th© 
foundation for th© U.S public 
health service search for links 
between lung cancer and smok- 
inc.
New Y o rk -P h ilip  Encisco. 
48, publisher and board chair, 
man of the Brooklyn Eagle,
Winnipeg ~  Walter Moffat 
Scott, 94, form er chairm an ol 
commissioners of tlie G reater 
Winnipeg w ater and sanltnry 
district.
Canberra -  Bydney Johnston, 
82, New Zealand high comml*. 
sloner to A ustralia; of a heart 
attack.
Th* effect of the decision 
would be that "Jap an  no longer 
be required to abstain from 
fishing for halibut in the east­
ern Bering Sea and for herring 
west of the Queen Charlotte Is­
lands,”  the governm ent an­
nouncem ent said.
PW OTFSTf DECfSIDN
Th* ink was hardly  dry on 
the announcem ent w h e n  a 
strong protest was voiced by 
Hom er Stevens, secretarv-trea- 
su rer of th* independent United 
Fisherm en and Allied Worker* 
Union in Vancouver.
‘T h is  is a d isaster for Cana­
dian fisherm en.” Mr. Stevens 
snid. " I t ’s victory No, 1 for the 
Japanese  and the beginning of 
the end for the Canadian hali­
but. herring and salmon indus­
try .”
The question of Japanese 
fishing in these w aters for hali­
but and herring ha* been pend­
ing since last Nov. 17 when tha
Mothers' D ay
C U io ra o o
8IJORT HOTEL
LftCttI
C k v  Titto 
Across From Lak*
A ttractive 3-l)edroom ranch atyl*
home situated on V4 of an acre, 
all beautifully landscaped with 
lawns, shrubs and patios. Th* 
charm ing knotty cedar llvingroom 
features a natural brick fireplace, 
com pact modern kitchen with 
knotty pine counter. Large rum pus 
room with propane fireplace. 
Double garage. The price of 
B18.500.00 includes m any extras 
such a* llvingroom drapes, com­
bination gas stove with garbage 
burner.




Clo.s© to Shops Capri, this 
lovely post nnd beam  built 
duplex contnlns attractively 
designed suites. Each side 
contains bright llvingroom 
with oak floors, dining room, 
m odern electric kitchen with 
built-in nook, two bodr.xims, 
vanity bathroom, full base­
m ent With laundry tubs and 
auto, gas heating. The ex­
terior is sm artly  finished in 
Perma-ston© and stucco. 
M.1..8, No. 9735 
Full Price lES.OOO.OO. 
Reasonable Term s a t 6%%.
delightful dining
. . . from $2.50
AVERAOea II  A.M 
New V«rk
lll(l^ nth h. 
Itailli iilh h.




CioUli . .27 
,£UMatais».<>M4'«36' 
W Oils -  .28,
You'll have ■ 
UHALE of a TIME
<\«WWWWVS--W
on group trips 
i( you . . ,
CHARTER 
A BUS
M esicm  T ra n ip o rta tlo a
Schools In School D istric t No. 2 3
(Kelowna) 
proudly present
"WEST OF THE ROCKIES"
in the
K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  
A A E A A O R IA L  A R E N A
SATURDAY, MAY 11
if  8 p.m.
Muilc West of The Rocklci with <500 mualc aiudcnia 
of the diiirlct in Bands, Choira, Symphonic*, Dnncca.
The Mualc Spectacular of 1963
Admitsion: Adults $1.00 Siudcnti 50^
A H om e I<'or a ru rc lu iso r W ho W nnla Tho D csll
One of the beat built home* we have had listed for quite a whll*. 
There is a lovely llvingroom, diningroom and an extra modern kit­
chen, utility, laundry room , full bathroom , toilet and wash bowl in 
m uster bedroom, toilet and shower in the basem ent. Tliree separat* 
sots of plumbing, not m any homes have this luxury. 'IVo nttractlv* 
bedrooms. A double garage as well aa large cnri>orl with cem ent 
apron (double width) out to sidewalk. A nice garden, lawn and a 
few .soft fruit trees, all new homes on this street,
Price IZI.SHO.OB. Terms. M.I..8. No, 9899.
Oesola Realty
Phone 706-2336 -  Winfield
Charles Gaddea A Ron Ltd. 
Real Estate
288 Rernard Ave. 
Phone 782-8237 
O ksnaaan lovralm eiils Ltd. 




248 lUrnrird Ave, 
Phone 782-.5206
Interior Agencies Ltd.
26(1 Berniud Ave. 
iwujft-.-4 62—ltl2




Hoover A 4'oelfn 
Realty Lid.
430 neriKird Ave. 762'.‘.0,10
P. Hr.hellenhnrg Ltd.
.Real Estate 
I 847 Bernard Ave.
Phono 762-2729










,VM Bernard Ave '>
I'hone 762-5,'i44
R ohrii II. Ullsoii llra ily  (.Id. 
543 Rernard Ave 
Phone 762-3146
C. E. Matoalfe Realty L4d.








U Onffti'Wi**! «i tssmn* te ^  wrfV*-* fvi&i*.
j« §»-ai«4 kj4 'a-,Ito. 
iwMi* •  mmhĥ  ' 'l l  *« i"« i«B 4  to i* i  » »
■  l a  t a  l f c * U 4 C ' W ' , f < f ' « . J * A B  f t v a  “ * «  * * *
toUM iM sktawi Ou.\*MiX4! &toi« «• »«  »'<**»!
iat'Kt 21 wext mkmA j«*t. ' feJt* to t a 'f i t o  W34»4 *>to-
A» t t a v  mm-vm t*  vtxy tot!«Ttaa'tdftf fiojaw jtrtasal ac.#to»rt »*fe»-.w t*  tjy
f a w d y  fiblf'Ktoiy »  gvtuag t «  «ky,m-
kilM i «k*ai*a i-.., r 'w ”r-robui fcar tbtf- ‘ .jf ut K3 >>«ii » . i , < L - *  V&i» UV«jr*«-
ewE*.^
kV  *»» "T̂ lB l-yiF't'̂ -̂* •h'iMiuSlI thd^'^ .noiS
Ikftjfccjr ls6 . to*. B*si« f«'»«* leiiovar fyeas »  r«l«i«*aw a 
to  tita * * •  atidim. t» » t»*-
ffsjuiiito to ttWve-fMi?'Uasfiiiig--_ M arliiia kM  Ui«e tsMi-d
B utofy  Ita. t ta  '■»*»»'»♦ Lkught aiiB i f«f«r-
& M * ,  i *  »m 4 a  i x % Q 4B U i e ^  *•■*'«- t o t o  t a c a  i w a -
,r*i4to»»« *»«*«. J.*ctaa •» ia  i*n a w r
1*  s.**3* t  wtoa.4 Uaaza y«M- 'r'fe,* *«-*j &*•«• ba -»a»l
tnu ttm  to •♦* (|wi«-caHw»i tut . .^
Kelowna Sea Cadets Honored 
At Annual inspection Here
T t a  a f  i t a . K e a z k .  L * «  O u i p l i a  » » »  t o t ; ,
X«k»wit« &e« Cofi*» a»»
ta to  Nkettoiy w gai ftt Kei-' C«s'!jiu*»iya:» to Navy i.*agae 
»mm  M aftito a v a l to' jitat-lJvul. 1 w«
A tola! vt S*
t t a  t a l a r i ,  : »\x.r Uw'ir IVlly
citaskd C't.pi c . B.. *-»»#. \ j c w f i m  f im  cl*>* ***«'-*.. Tlwy
K « ir« . Lst*-V4..«n,ir.a£4er U , Vrrrafi., J c ia  Aqtol-
Vcfl*
ftca ritoel*, fcad E- D.
ptettdefil trf «»« B C. au iii-,a  o t : J lenu tivel li  mr
tb« Navy U a ia *  vi ta a a a a . Uta-tr tor she
Erie Tbaroer recrivad a mrt'iil 1 HMfB G irnviile *Kel»<aiia’ 
frit beat •tiejKlft.five- Th* ia a rr f 'so rp t. T heie  are M ladet# b*'^ 
for th* iTioit iJToftriefit t i r t t 'l a e e a  Utt * f*  af 14-il aad ’ 4; 
y ea r cadet »it! b* shared by|N avy I-aaga* merBberi bctw**o 
C arry  Augast and Ijirry  htc-ilZ and H __________
Shrine Hospital Day Observed 





A m w  tAixoat'd schMd Bdito- 
iiig foe Kulciartata id  sctaad- 
Oi« licito'dsd chitoi'm  aiU ta> 
mieiad to t ta  «d
&iaayvai« Sctaxi toi BetUfdvd' 
tlii.i«jjrsa..
Dui'leaea «< Su'tmtd Dij-lrtol fw. 
U  4 1 thccr r«’§to.ar:
B3.c«tiBg TBtosday a:.ght to car' 
a ta tvew  the taM.rd
m d  tm  dtr*rtM >hi|i c4 &uwy- 
vak  Sc'ktocd.
U ttlcr the s-ugg.r4t«d plan.
Mr. Siadc^ »ai4 th* sa-tami
tJbCHatd ixmlJAine to efK.'aato 
d e r  th «  M a 'ia ly  U .c « uj>c « o c i l  
»ch»j».4» »e»« hard to >wU «*4 
btcaiw'# lfe« hoard acttod h a i*  to 
iifci, I'tiirfdaic** teachers «a i t i  
■i'Cak.
ADIOlMX ti  M N D
11 Sweay \ ale 's ctorvctorshtp
a.|,ics,-» Va Uhc cawrd’s pavttostal, 
u «  U-ard i.tv -d  liiobaliy  acgca 
Ualc f,jc acqa ..'.itrue of
CALGARY'S DEPUTY MAYOR LEARNS OF KELOWNA
On* of Keto»’Ea*» goMlaill 
anit*asii*{l.«■■*.. F, C. ' ’Cap*' 
t''ai*»is.i. 'tett*. a a i  busy Tue-s-* 
dsy ie.lt-;isg Calgary“♦ depvsty
m ayor P. N. R. MciriisCin,
(ce*al{«‘ of I ft* beauties of the 
OaanafOB, j.«ai'iscuiarly in the 
h e to a iia  dVsti'Wl.. .MiiUstef ol
R ecieatkto and CcMtiservattott, 
the Ho«, E arie C- WesnsQttd. 
I* ih o a a  to the ^ihoto lerai.i»,| 
Cap avpjatil Cap tile-
senled Mr. Morrisod a i ih  a 
R egatta hat, tht »«ea te r he
I-. w ra rto f sdd parofihLeli w  
the Ohaaagaii 'Valley,





At least 30 drirffctes from 
sc a tie m i K>mts in th* provmce 
a ie  evyrt-cted in KeJoana Sat- 
unlay l»r a t*v<>-d»y organtra- 
(KXkSl K 'fd itrn te  of the BC. 
Naiuf# Council,
fd  by a buffet dtriner.
Dixmer *,pe»ki-i a  ill 
Gregson of Kainioopi. 
ttieah and *h<m ilidea oti al* 
pin.* scenery m the prouiR-e 
Chairm an of Ui* m n lerrn te  
tl  Dr. J . E, A rm iU ong. head of
I*  Jack i r i d t ) ,  -Vl»> 10 , 1 % 3
Ik tto a  ill — ■IIWiiiMIIini 111 III! I MM—
TW Daily C o t i ^
Asld* from being Mother’l l  lum m er will go 
Day this Sundav is National huinital finanrmg.
Shrine Hospital Day. I ‘ Shrine club* all over the na-
Shrtner* will observe the day Uon 
throughout the United SUles, hospital project.
Canada and Mexico, but a l L INCLUDED
dally  at the Stirine hospital for; porUand hospital treats
crippled children in BorU*nd.| p , f l ,  of the
. . .  _. , . ;Pacific northwest and British
Each year, one of the ^ r ln e  * regardless of race.
17 hospltali In the U S , i* cojor ©r c r e ^ .
•Ingled out for special attention There Is a waiting ll.«t of 205 naturalist
Kelowna Doctor Designated 
Fellow Of American College
on NaUonal Shrine Hospital I>»-'chiM ren under the age of 15 al 
Kelowna Shrine club president the hosp lu l.
Carm an L. Woods said the clubj The idea for establishm ent of 
had no ii>ecial observation ghrine horpitals was developed 
plan* ih li year. at an Im perial Council session
••We're loo sm all a club for jom# 40 years ago in PorUand 
any formal observation." he Since that time, the Shnnc 
said. "But we certainly think organization claims to have 
Shrine hospitals, and N ational;jttjpd more than 750,000 chil- 
Shrine Hospital Day. are  won- dr^n in all parts of North
n i*  council will b* compoted 
of natural history focietie* from the B C. division of the Cana- 
ait ov er B C, dian Geological Survey and pre-
PurtK'se of the conference. Dr. sident of the Vancouver natural
toward Shrine Dr. H. J . Stocking, president of histvuy w ie ty .  „  rv. . ow . < u > <«
'he  !i( st-C'.idial Okanagan Na- Other gue.-ts liuiucte Dr, C Dr. Dorrance Ek,>wers. of Kel- Physicians wa* founded 48
turalist Club 'a id  "iS to untfv C Carl, head of the Provincial owna is one of il* B C. doctors| year* ago to m aintain and ad-
ihe natural hhtorv  MM-leties in M u'cum  and Dr. Thomas dcMgnated as a m em ber of the vance the highest possible stan-
the province to give them  ad- Taylor, head of the departm ent Fellows and Associate* of the dard* in medical education,
vice m conservaticm m atter* of txiiany a t UBC.
and to encourage forrnatron of Following an early-morntng 
lim ilsr societies"  breakfast meeting Sunday,
The conference begins Sat- many of the delegate* will tra -jD r. Bower* by Dr. Wesley W. in related  field* Ui th* LSA. 
urdav afternoon at the Aquatic vel to Vernon lo participate 
and is 0!>en to all member* of!the annual field day.
c lu b s .  The Saturdavl After dinner Sunday, Dr. Carl
Siii*a,yval* wouki'’"coetina* ta rnosvesijateiy v..djac«*t to tita 
osKi'ato uiidM’ I ta  K.ikiwMi a io i’^**'''i-“i:'4 S-uwa.-v a k  bwdduog' 
I ta iriv t smtwD' t»f fiebMvssto 'Vii« u*»a i* by i ta  O ty
CtOkUseai. , «1 K ttoatta . «iid bsvaivl iuciMtai*
Itot t ta  iww p l« i asM-id »ep*i-,*u:a "l'bui»st«s o.!.jht tta.s heiis-d 
ate sctawd-ag'e vtnidi'ea frvwn'ita: viiy Hugai «ta»ats i ta  taad  
pe «-®vi»uiol atwiest* ito» Ut fy*- b-,iia.’.g toe pi'wi-xtied iwiii- 
j i  ■•"'vate. iuudu jc taa j
i Sstajta ta a rd  graiit* to tltc ■ - j  tois-k taitnyvai* iJevJiil* 
'.'Mvc.y t a  re ia ided  vtoM .ra ^
taH*s't'attooc4buim)v«i«ws>to*s c a a ; ' bmiH
; evwLisoe. c ta s rn ia a  Cbarkr* Buc.klaad
' OiSCVSSlOH ' l̂ yr
; The deciiioB to pr«H»a* d»e 
• lit*  p iaa  to SunnyvaW ^id-ec-.
; tor* wa* » a t a  aftot actaoi di*-, The sctiool bc«rd ha» budgeted 
U'H-t ot*cu**«d 123^ ^  ««ii,u-uc«ui» wl a tw o
w«» -ol laclkMttoi a  *vta«l t «  
wtawd-age ctoktreij ui 
the sfltoid di*tsH-i ivio|,wf. ' , • . j  . . # _
Educatawi iXMiiitiinee c ta if-  J* v w ra ted  i»w  for
m«s C. E  Sl*4e» kM  t t a  tevaid iie*  of *u age*, 
bfcvard fc# frit I ta  best t.itutttuii The itew busMiiig wouW b# 
'■'Iw retardate* »a» to keep them co o fm ed  to toitruc'tiuD of Khooi- 
.*out of the regular elem«Rt*r> U ge reiartied  rhildreft. T ta  «a*V
»y*U !m . i to g  U iiM to *  o w tld  »U-i 1m s  u s e d
i ‘They t,ht»uk1 have their own.** a ■"rhe'teiws" wtirk,*hs.ip for 
lsckA,d With iiroi.*fiy qualified j retardate  * <-f pre-«lMJCif and 
l ie a c ta r i ,” be aaid. | po*t-*cftool age,
1 Society President's Reactiwi Cool;
' Instructors Said More Urgent Need
Littl# eacitem ent wa* eapr**-jfor total takeover, I would b t  
• ltd  today by F. Ivor Jaik»on of ctior* in favor of it."  
iTrepanter. pr*aidant of th* K»l-| Mr. Jackson »ald tha ooclety 
fow na and D istrict Society for i for retarded chtldrea coukt not
Retarded Children, when told 
trustee* of School District 23 
had offered a new building for 
im m icuon of school-age retard-
afford to pay wage* dem anded
by mor* highly-quahfied in­
structor* of retarded children.
•'Perhaps the school board 
would be In a mor* favorib l#ed childriaj a t Sunnyvale,
*T can’t see where e ith e r ; po»itioo than we are  to budget 
-  „ .  J . . party would be any further for Initm ctor* ' la la n e s ,"  ha
American College of Physj- m edical practice and research. •• j j r  j*ck*on said " r m  taid.
reptesenu more t han: ( ^ m th* children’s ' 
wa* bestowed on 11.600 internists and ip ec la lis ts ,,„ ,n , nf view "





r   r. sl  . i  r l t  fi l  In t  
In Spink, president of the Ameri- Canada. Meaico and 
can college of physicians, an in- Am erica countries
Latin
MORE ROOM
"W# would b« a littl* ih aad
Jackson »*ld he would be , under thi* proposal," h* sold, 
in favor of the school!"It would leave more room la
afternoon sc'sion will be follow-'will be g u c 't speaker._______
Province Cold Storage Figures 
Show Most Apples In Valley
ternational organization repvre- Dr. Spink said. "A isoclate (^ing something about Sunny-;our existing building,
scnting »pcciali.'t.s in internal and Fellowship honor.* arc be- vale school staffing. Mr. Jackson said he Intended
medicine and reUti-d fields. stowed only on physici.vns vvta advocate a gradual take- to discuss the proposal with th* 
Al.so elected as E'cllows were have sati.vfsctorlaly completcvl over of all Sunnyvale school!executive of the society for re-
Dr. J . S. Daly of Trail, B.C., post-graduate education re- operations by the ichtxil board," j  tarded children and work out a
Dr. L. N. Roberts and Dr. J , qulrem cnts and dem onstrated he said. 'T h is  might be the 'proposed plan for gradual amaU
M. Sinclair of Victoria. a proficiency in their special!first step. I don’t know. jgam ation of the Sunnyval*
The Ame -ican College of fiekl of medicine.
derful Ideas." America.
grown from a 40-bed hospital in 
1924 to an 80-bcd hospital with 
an appraised evaluation of more
HOCKEY GAME
Mr. Woods said the Kelowna 
club had supported Shrine hos­
pitals to the extent of J800 in 
1962. The money was raised
through a hockey game between!than $1,600,000 In 1963. 
the Trail Smoke E aters and anj Some $400,000 annually is '■ '.i .jo .™  
Okanagan all-slar team . iquired to operate the PorLland'
"We lendeavor to raise as .unit, 
much monev as we can (or this; Well over $1,000,000 yearly Is 
project." Mr. Woods said” Thls! raised by Shriners to operate 
year all the fund.s wc get from |their network of ch ild rens hos- 
the circus presentation this pitals^_______________________
Hardware Mati 
Neil Lightly Dies
I More than 90 per cent of all! and Okanagan Centre storage 
! apples in cold storage in B.C. accounts for 2.556 boxes in cold 
SIZE DOUBLE  ̂ 'du ring  April were stored in th e 's to rag e  and 574 boxes In com-.
The hospital in’ Portland has okanagan. the April report o f , mon storage. ;
the departm ent of agriculture There are only six boxes of; \p i i  Heckford Lightlv ol
showed todnv. ' pear* storage In the Oliver- Wc.'tbank. died Wednesday Ir
I Kplnwnn - Westbank storage instnllations, ho.'iiltal nt the ago of 88.
' nrrnimts for 12 697 boxcs of thc Some 23.000 iKiunds of onions Mi . Lightly was born In lajn
i  accounts for s,orage in the Kelowna. West- don. England nnd cam e to Can
in thc O kanag.m  ^ .
In March, there were more 
than 530.000 boxes of apples in
Alcoholism Travelling Clinic 
In Kelowna On Wednesday
Th* monthly travelling clinic 
of the Alcoholism Foundation of 
B.C. will be In Kelowna, Wed­
nesday, May IS.
The clinic will be at the South 
Okanagan Health Unit from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1.30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Leonartl M. M cFerran of the 
ataff of the Foundation will be 
duty counsellor and apixiint-
Activity Room 
'On Schedule'
cold storage in tho Valley 
Most of thc apples In storage 
are in Oliver - Osoyoos storage 
installations, where there are 
some 208,309 boxcs.
Vernon - Armstrong - Salmon 
Arm - Sorrento storage instal­
lations contain only 1.140 boxcs 
of apples In cold storage. 
Oyama, Wood.sdale. Winfield
mcnta m ay be made with him 
through the public health office 
or fam ily physician.
"T he aervlce Is provided by 
th* Foundation In co-operation 
with public health services. Any 
person with a drinking problem 
or anyone wishing to help some­
one with such a problem will be 
welcomed a t the clinic. There is 
no charge for the service and 
all Information is held in the 
strictest confidence" said E. D. 
McRae, Foundation sixikesman.
Tlie clinic will also visit Kam­
loops May 13, Vernon May 14 
nnd Penticton May 16.
'Men Of Song' 
Sing Tonight
Schools Pay City 
For Maintenance
School D istrict No. 23 will pay 
the City of Kelowna $5,0(K) for 
malnlennncc of di.stricl school 
grouiul.s from now until the end 
of Ihi.' year.
Trustees of the »ch(Kil dlsti'icl 
voted Thursday night to turn 
over grounds miilntenimci' to 
the city for the remuilnng 'hi 
weeks in the y e a i,
"The city i.s working a bit in 
the ilurk on thi.s, nnd .so ari'ione week ago, 
wc." sutd R. and M. commllUa 
chairm an T. 11. Carlcr. "Hut 
we're hoping we will get a bet
>
The new activity room at Cen­
tral E lem entary School should 
be completed by the beginning 
of the next hcIumiI term. School 
District 23 luitldlng committee 
chairm an Ken Fulks rcixirtcd 
to the regular meeting of school 
board tru.stees Thursrlay night.
He said tenders had been 
called for eonstruetlon. aial 
tender deadline was May 23.
"I would .say we should meet 




T ru s te e 'o f  School District No: jtoi' l»'b than we have be. n --
23 Ihursday night voted to al-U'dy crews are more experlenc-
low U.SC of the Kelowna SemorU'd In this sort of thing. ’
lieeoiulary Selus'l for a reerea-j . live sclusil Iward will suppl.v
tIon leadership training course,one truck to city crews for
s|x»n'ore<l by the community S d u x d  grounds maintenance
program s branch. Work,
Schrxvl board .secrelary-treas-, - -----------------
tiler Fieri Mackiin said summer
schfH'l would t’c In session at
the time of the leiuler'liip train*
Ing chool, Julv 8 to July 13,
l)ui, he said, the two courtes
fh ai'dn't Inteifere with one an ,lU T M N O  T h e  n e w lv  form
The tiaining pioKtam U for "'d Rutland Siieel l.iHht A'*ot 
peoole opeiatina uiuic. .. rec i'anv ..' Ing the i.tie.
reai'on com m l'sion in their le- area during May i
specKve eomm.uniiie' “ mcmbci  ships in the associ
M' Macklin mid the Ivoard
the Kelowna inogr.im  woulil Ix- 'I'hi* m em larship  fee L in th
till (li st in a prop,.sed annmd amount palil last year for steer
'c . '.e ' of III, gr.im,s licht".
10.' I 'uo ii will allow UM' of T h e  llghp, will Ix’ lo u u d  o
„w—yyivJfel.— .r."— I—— ,1—,— .uf *ltv.lv..i,t,L'..»—xuutrii,.—fe.—IuA'X.,* 
' ' r ,' n iilid  fees to cover necn raised lo puv (m die light
i.iaintenance crisl,', . fo| «iiie year in advance.
Reproductions 
On Exhibition
Tlie Canvatex reproductions 
will be shown for the second 
lime in the Okanagan In Kel­
owna a l Capri Motor Inn, Friday 
night and all day Saturday.
Tho first display shown In 
Oliver m et with much acclaim 
from all who attended, said an 
official of Fine Arts F-nterprises 
torlay,
The.se reprints, mounted, var- 
nlabcd and embossed, to create 
Tlie Men of Song, a 20-voice | thc texture and feel of canvas, 
male chorus from P ra irie  Bible I are  reprint.* of elas.sical Rem- 
Institute. Three Hills, A l b e i t a .  brants and Vermeers, 
under the leadership of Ferdin-j A sprinkling of '"otlerms such 
nnd Berg, will sing at the B e t h e l ,  as puf.v, Vlamiiick and Picasso 
Baptist Church in Kelowna, Frl-' 
dny. May in. nt 8 p.m.
The group is engaged In a 
tour touching tKiint.s In Idaho,
Washington. B.C. and Alberta.
The ehonrs pre.scnl.s a varied 
.selection of Christian songs, 
i Speaker for the group is Rev. 
i David Berg, a mem ber of tho 
Institute faculty.
Tf thus was p art of a plan .school and the School Board.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Trustees ef School D istrict No. bus was used lo transport insti- 
21 acccptcrl rc.'signations from lO tute delegates to the hospital for 
distruT teachers a t their rcgu- the demonstration of KGH’*





aria with his parents when he 
wa.s eight year.s old. They ,set-i 
tied in Winni()eg. Manitoba. '
Mr. Lightly wa.s m arried In 
1909 in WinniiK'g and moved to 
Brandon. Man., for one year be­
fore returning to Winnijieg until 
1922. They tlien went to Stough­
ton. Sa.'k. where he managed 
a hardw are .store for 10 years.
He m anaged another hardw are 
•Store in Moo.somin. Sask. until 
1937 when he cam e to  VVcst- 
bank.
Mr. Lightly worked in Loane’s 
H ardw are in Kelowna until 1945 
when he retired.
He l.H survived by his wife,
Rosa, three daughters, Betty,
'M rs. E. J . T aylon  of VVest- 
bank, M argaret, (Mrs. VV. D.
Kelly) of Vancouver, Katherine 
(M rs. A. Angus' of Kelowna anti 
fmir grandchildren.
I  Tlio funeral .service was con­
ducted from Day'.s Chapel ofjlclevl success," Kelowna brunch 
Remernbranco on Friday with campaign chairm an Mrs. F, R. 
Rev. .Norman Tanner officiating. Peily said today.
Pallbearers were: Frank <5̂ ^ s^id (|,^ cam paigners had
Jone.s, rienry Payntcr, Bert collected $2,(KM) in their onc-
l/m gley. Robin Drought, B o b ' d r i v e  In Kelowna, but fur-
lar meeting Ttmrsday night. 
Diey al.so approved apiwintmcnt 
of five new teachers, two of 
them on a tem ixjrary basis.
disaster plan.
Building committee chairm an 
Ken Fulks said "Ther* should 
l>c .something soon" by way of a 
William Halyk was rc-apiKvint-1decLsion on Uie Five Bridge* 
ed director of School D istncl scIkhiI .site. The board applied to 
23'* night school program  durbig the city for installation of *ew- 
the schcxil board’s meeting. H e 'ag e  and water lines, 
will .serve as director during 
Uie 1963-64 term .
MRS. E. R, FELLY
Mental Health 
Blitz Successful
The Canadian Ment,al Health 
As.soclntion m em bership blitz 
Monday night was an "unnnr.il
School board sccretary-lrcas- 
urer read a le tter of thanks 
from the Kelowna General Hos­
pital for use of a school bu* dur­
ing thc Hospital Disaster InsU- 
tute in Kelowna in April. The
School board workmen wUl In-
.stall fluorescent lighting in two 
district 23 schools. Building 
superviwir Arthur D rake sale! 
he felt the work could be dcm* 
by school Ixiard crew* mor# 
cheaply than by outside work­
men.
Springer nnd Woody Truitt.
Burial was in thc Westbank I 
cem etery. 1
return* were "trickling
Report Cards At Immaculata 
Mark Start Of Last Term
By LETITIA SCIIORN .This will take place on tho *ec-
M o n d a y  proved to Ire very ond Sunday of May. also World 
Interesting for students a t Im- Sodality Diiy. The Sodall.sts are
World Sodality Day will be 
observed In Kelowna by a »ol-} 
emn nflertuKin procesHlon on 
tho grounds of Im m aculate Con­
ception Roman f ’nthollc Church.
'T’lie procession, by members 
of tho high Nch(x)l Srxlality or- 
gunizallon nnd Ihe 4th degree, 
Knights of Columbus, Is a form 
through the R o g e r s  I >̂7 dcvoUon Father R. D. And- 
National Park l ias] Thui*dii,v,
ll„, He said the procc.s.'lon would
Traflc
Pa.is-Glnclcr
w l ' r e m i i n f
A ssociation 
Seeks M em bers
said park supcr-l 
ini.-ndcnl Mr. B. R. Styles In’ 
h i' weekly reimrt, today.
A total _of .5,28!) vehicles and 
12,709 piis'engcis used Ihe 
route compared with 5.7.53 veh- 
Icals carrying 15.0.57 passengers 
one week earlier.
"W eather conditions have 
lieen variable during the past! 
week. Spring snow storms are 
still a iKtsslblllty and motorist*I 
should l)C itrcparcd to (ope 
with these stKlden wet snow 
corulllions,
"b.iim: evidence of ipi'ing
.'ivulanchc' have been seen 
Warnings of the pu'sllilltty of 
Milnor t-lidcs will he Issued ver- 
■'.alh' by park nttcndnnts on 
lidv at entrance gateways, 
"Snow shtxls 'hould be 
'"aelu-d with caution at 
times,
' '.o  caiopiiu; fac illtl'''
•Vailatde a*, 'e '
np.
all
church as Ro.snry was,
I Once Inside the ciiurch, nevyi 
member.s will be inducted Into 
the Sodality.
j S'Hlnllty is a world-wide Cath­
olic church i.)X)nsored organiza­
tion.
In Kelowna, il is operated as 




Another aftciiUMin of ram Is 
slatod for Kelowna and d i'tilH  
tiKiay hut a lueal. in IhP. loutlne 
Ik expccte<l tomorrow.
RCMP URGES USE 
OF MILK TOKENS
Staff Sorgcant T. J . L. 
Kelly of the Kelowna detach- 
luonl RCMP xald trxlay more 
token,' should t>e used In milk 
Ixdtles instead of money.
Another milk iKittlc theft 
was reported lo police Thurs­
day night from thc Raymond 
Apartments. Harvey Ave, and 
Pando 'y  St.
"I would encourage people 
to u.Kc tokens supplied by 
dairy firms to prevent pilfer­
ing of money from Ixittles," 
said Staff Sgt, Kelly.
ther 
In".
" n ia t  was really our wildest 
hoirc," she .said, "Soiriethlng we 
did notice in our drive th 's year 
was that we received a much 
w arm er reception than we had 
previously."
Mr*, I’elly *ald people in 
every district covererl by tnc 
canvasHcis contributed.
"There seems to be a much 
g reater interest In mental 
health In Kelowna," she stdd 
"We are illl very happ' tlud 
Ihe program of mental health 
has het'ii accepted In Kclov,na 
-th a t, I think, was Ihe luajo 
result of Ihe cam paign,"
West llrrlln Is to build a nm 
«eum quarter to liovi'c collcc 
lions now in various museum, 
alHiut tha city.
iiu eulata. As the day went on 
nnd students received their re­
ports, conversations turned 
from the regular account of 
weekend activities to thc more 
prominent Nidrject — rctxirl 
caixis! Both happy nnd sad cx- 
prcs.slons were seen on faces 
as they were handed their little 
surpri'CN,
And as the last of thc reixirt 
cards were handed out It was 
known l)y all that this markerl 
the completion of the third term  
and becam e In turn a big re­
minder of tho beginning of a 
very ImiKirtant fourth term .
(mADIIATION
As Ihe date of the graduation 
draw s nearer, preparations arc 
H-glnning to ,'hnpc up, and by 
he looks of thing,' all will l>c 
rndy well ahead of time, 'llie 
ludcnis that have been asked 
0 do things for the coming 
vent are really working hard,
I AIho on thc agenda for the 
1 uonlh of May Is the Sodality’s 
reception of new candidate '.
waiting with much anticipation 
for that big day. All are honing 
for a beautiful dny of sun'liln* 
to go with tlic 'iieclnl occaidon.
The chocolate bar cam paign 
was in full swing during the en­
tire week, and thi* coming 
weekend will m ark Its close. On 
Monday the Grade IX class­
room proved to be on thc top 
puue lor .'aic.suuin.'hlp. All 
week was a battle for first 
place. The entiundnHiu of tlie 
student.' througliout the cam ­
paign wa* great and ail got out 
and tried tlicir salesm an’* pitcii. 
Al thi* time on bchaif of Im- 
m aculnta Higii School 1 would 
like to thank one and all for 
their supjHirl during thc cam ­
paign, It wa* very deeply ap­
preciated.
Ah most of you have prohnhly 
lieiinl the lanoiit.i received will 
go for graduation gowiiN and an 
overhead pro)eclor for liio 
sciuMii, Througii your co-opera­
tion find 'upi'U 't these liiing* 
will bceome a reality rather 
than iu 't  a iiopc for liie future!
EMPLOYERS NEED SKILLED, EDUCATED WORKERS
Awareness Of Trade Training Up
Young people are showing Bi have heroine obsolete, and eni- "U nder the vocational train- no age limit. .Specialized coiirit- 
growing aw aren c"  of the vaiuel iitoycr* tovlay are demanding: Ing plan, llie national em)ilov- 1 , ,u li io> eleeli icily, eieclion- 
of iicipilrlng a good Irnde or skllllnlghcr rducatlonnl stfthdardu! ibent xervlco mny dlrc(*t suit-' ' ft«mnrul a mini*
said Alex ilaig, iiiunager of the! and fpct'lailzed skills, able luieiiiployed persons, wiio mum Gradn XII education, said
Nalional Eiiipioymenl Office In icqiilre tiaiiiing or 1 e-lralulng,
lo approprialo coiirsei., so thatIveiowna t<Klay. AFFI.ILD , ,
"Till . I' evidenced in the In- "A lotai of 37 applleatloii' foi i lliey are la t t e r  cqiiipiaHl lo m e e t  
eie .i'cd  number of inqulrie' le- vocalloniil training were hniid-'the Job qiiallflcntioiifi dcmand-
einiiloyers.Ii.v
iiiiil r .o t, .Old no I'iiKi'Pie or liu- 
oKv ,md (lot.1.17-0
,12 miles, ,Mud Ml
iioriii fo io t ha'uiiiav Imi 
11' <t , e.V'je..:.:e.,1 1.1 ,atte. 1
.1 di'tUlU'e 
S(v la s .. ^
oilier aV ea', wlieie
,'liouid 111 evlomlmde.
Mlll.'fiui.
" 1*1 acllcaily ail trulnec* who 
.VI I e illr. ('led to Iralnlflg by till* 
office siieee**fiilly completed 
liieir course* and v.erc placed 
in suitable employment, 
"I 'cno im  interested in obtain- 
uu' liitornudloii t'oiieeinliig the
,,eople seci.iiulHl s.iid ui.ietieal iiuu. eourses ..iipuinm a uuui- federal - movinclal yiicatlunid
‘ , , , mum age of 1(1 and .1 grade X a uU i; u, u me An invltcrl to
reallzuiis liial, a- a iCsull Ing, Dumtiuu r.uiHed liom 1 v |„ Itei eduCailoii I'... o,., . outai l tlic Kelowna offjee of
lf.1»l|-̂ 'zi'TiT{jrraT’T*TiWp?~'l'iTnn’?”t i r ’’tf*m(mtm-“rte|irnrting”nTT“-lh(r7;''il]l'ST7“ lT r^ ^
|du,-ti.v, many of the old Jz.bs ivpe of lianuuR," he said. 15, A lew sctev )lvo ((a in rs  h a v e  vice, " Mi, Haig said.
A rei'U t from the Vaneouviu ,■,.l̂ ■,.(l l.v llie office concerning led throuijli lire Kelowna Nation- ed
vveiitlier offu c sav* a di-tui- criur.'es uialcr lire fed- al Empl.ivmenI Offii'c duriiiK
iMinee iiiov lni; ea'Ivvaid from j ni,j„ ,|\.|m-io| vdcatlonal train- Ihe past 'Ix iiiontli'. {'our«es
a 'e  die Gulf of Alioka will tirliig 111 III), p io jjram ," Mr, Haig said, includni weifilnc. caipeiiliy, ' i.iiii.uu , icquiieiucntf foi
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Federal Redistribution 
Is Task Long Overdue
Tlw Coflle4er»UQB pw t 
toaw 10(1 of tact u«l(»!aljui{ lor r«< 
fgw wuitkw  by tkocMiatKM ia tb*
f l M i f  € i  V
Tfeii I tha t a l ^  of a ora- 
w a f%«ry am >«arta-4a 1S71 a a i  
tw iy  daead* ihn n ftrf-—*ad th i da- 
c a a i ^  ra^atnbotUM of the {Miha- 
w auw y r^ tte iu a tio a .
H w  §ma$tmmt \m  siaot bmm 
•dbcrtd  lo r-a i  Jran appfotimawly.
A moddkaiaoo baa bow tb t prori* 
•ioa that, ta loiac Ot the u o a lla  pra- 
iriaort, tba repretrtuatiofl ihail not faB 
bekw  a ctrtain Upm. Thut, Prioce 
Edirtfd  Itlaad. orifduQy electing six 
members, ooa has its intdocible 
membership tued  at four.
la  the oriiittai pact. Quebec ami ml- 
loned •  fiaed 65 meaiben. mad the 
• m t f e  per capita popidaikm for a 
Qyebec ooBotitoeacy «mf set aa the 
beu i for ffpeeieawtioo ol the other 
ftovmccs. oompamoftly re-
c m  timm. (hooih. the baak repre- 
MmtaooA for Quebec was tameasiod to 
75 mcmbm.
la  the spirit ol the carigiaal Coofed- 
m t k «  pact. Canada s lm k l have had 
•  rKfistnbatioo ol Hot»« of Com- 
mmia teats immediately fdlowing tha 
1961 camua.
No radbtiibutioa bw  beoi 
talteti, how cm . liaoi 1951 to  that 
9om, 12 yean later, maakian of par* 
Itamem ara stH aiotiad o« tha 1951 
basts. '•
M oreom . there baa baca a more 
and more ptoeiauaecd da^Mrity be* 
tttcea the rural m i  m baa amilkti* 
eocks. Becauta of thk  iiiMprhy il m tf  
lahc as imidi a« (omr or A«« timm aa 
gsaiiy su t»  m eiact aa m baa repft- 
seniaiiva as it lak if ta  idaa  a rw al 
itp resm tiiv f.
Thki dii^sarity v i f  already ia as4- 
dcnce through the terra of tha 195S 
pariiameot a ^  should have been cor- 
rectad before the terra of that |»rUa- 
meitt eapired ia 1962.
It has been the usual jwactke to 
have liNSiitnbutioa rarrkd  out by a 
commhiea or comoiittee* of the House 
ct Commons, though to some quarters 
it has been stroo^y fuggcstfd that ao 
Impartial comraissk® handk the )ob.
The commisskra sci^rae has been 
given etoqueni lip tcrvioe by mtn of 
al) partks.
Hcraevtr, time hat run along and 
Canada at the moroent hm elected 
two partiarocQU long after the lime 
for redistribution.
T h e  newly elected {udiament 
ahoukl deal with this.
A Very Real Hardship
One may oenaUily hope that tlM 
Commission on Taxation will 
iM  omlotdc a plea for reform of the 
«ttaia tax act whkh has been made 
by tlM Council of Women ol Canada.
T lu t pka, in effect, u  for an er>d to 
Ihe “double taxation” on a great manv 
arklowt' pensions and for an ameira- 
inent to the Act whkh would allow 
the estate tax on such pcosioos to be 
peid off in instalments.
As th inp  stand at present. In aQ too 
many cases, widows find that they 
most liqukiate stocks, bonds or other 
assets solely to pay the succession 
duties on ^ s k m  or annuities. To 
make mMtert even worse, because of
the way in whkh the tax liability Is 
computed, die duties so cdlected may. 
in point of fact, turn out to be le v t^  
on pensbn payments that the widow 
wiU never receive. This happens if the 
widow in question lives longer than 
the fiv-e year period ta whidb re-ad- 
iustmcnts are permitted but not as 
i ^ g  as the statistical average life ex­
pectancy on whkh the total value of 
the pension w u  computed.
Unquestionably, thu is a small mat­
ter in the realm of nalional finance. 
Yet to those who have the mbfortune 
to become ensnaired ta the injustice 
of the estates tax act, it is a very real 
hardship.
The UN and CAPRI
In the course of a press confereiKc, 
Dr. Jerome Laulicht of the Canadian 
Peace Research Institute was recent­
ly asked whether CAPRI had the 
backing of the United Nations. The 
answer he gave, if indeed one can 
caU it an answer at all, was rather cur- 
imis to say the least.
Dr. Laulicht stated that while the 
UN could not go on record as either 
favoring or being against nuclear war­
heads unless tlw Assembly voted upon 
this question, his or^nization could 
depend on the UN ta certain areas of 
gesearch.
That thc UN cannot accept or re­
ject anything without approval of the 
general assembly should be patently 
obvious. So should the fact that the 
UN, in its role of a vast, world-wide 
agency provides invaluable public in­
formation for a great many research 
projects.
More to the point is whether the 
UN is looking to or depending upon 
the Canadian Peace Research Institute 
for anything.
One wonders what UN officials 
might have to say on this score.
Bygone Days
I I  TCAmS AOO 
M ay I W
Ctty Council has endorsed plans of the 
O kanagan M useum and Archives Assocl- 
ntion to  redesign the front of the mus­
eum  a t the foot of B ernard  Ave.
I I  T E A M  AGO 
May IMS
T he Okanagan Health Unit has won an 
aw ard  from the Canadian Public Health 
Association. Th* aw ard is m ade for gen­
e ra l and ipecKlc achievem ents In m ain­
taining a well - balanced program  for 
protecting public health.
I I  T E A IS  AGO 
May i m
Kelowna fru it and vegetable ship­
m ents for last week Included •  cars ot 
fruit, 7 cara of fruit and vegetables and 
I  ca rs  of vegetables.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MaoLean 
' Publisher and Editor
Puhltshod every afternoon except fhni* 
day  and holidays a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Thomaon D C. New*- 
papers U m lted.
Authorized as Second Class Mall by 
the itoat Office Departm ent, Ottowa, 
and  (or paym ent of postage tn cash.
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Mimber e f  Tb* O snadlan Preaa.
The Canadian Prosa is exclusively en­
titled  to  th* us* for republlcatton ol al) 
•ew s despatches credited to It or th* 
AaseoMtM P ress  o r Reuters m this 
paper and also the local news published 
therein. All rights of rapubllcatkm t4 
special dispatches herein a re  also re ­
served.
By man In Kslowna only, IIOOO per 
y e a ri 15.50 for I  m onths; fJ.OO for 1 
num tnst 11,90 (or 1 month.
By m ail la  0.C ., |S.OO per y e a n  M.M 
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t l l .M  par ygar. Stngls copy sales pric% 
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O H A W A  R E K « T
POETIC ADVICE TO M R . KHRUSHCHEV
Anti-Communist Cards 
Make U.S. Stores See Red
U »  ANGELES (API — The 
eard*. printed tn trd . m sde a 
departm ent store see red.
One of m any U S. store* tha t 
have been sim ilarly beset, this 
one fought bark .
Scattered try the hundreds 
through its m erchandise by op­
ponents of Communist coun­
trie s ' w ares, the cards said: 
•'Always buy your Commu­
nist imports a t Bullock's. Com­
m unism  isn 't as far aw ay as 
Cuba. Ask your m anager to 
show you our Com m unist Im­
ports from R usjla, Czechoslo­
vakia , Pcdand, Yugoslavia, e tc ."
Dn Bullock's shelves were 
Y u g o s l a v i a n  coat hangers 
and Czechoslovakian glassw are 
arid novelties — an infinitesi­
m al p a rt of Its $15,000,000 in­
ventory.
Th* th* dem onstrator* m ad* 
little e a o r l to single them  out, 
leaving card* Instead on coun­
ters arid on o r Inside U S -mad* 
suits, c l o t h e s ,  zipper bags, 
folded towels.
This "ca rd  p a r ty "  was no dif­
ferent from m any other* that 
have occurred in big and little 
stores across the United S tates 
In recent month*.
NOT EFTECnVE
President Kennedy told a 
p e s s  conference: " I  think that 
it harasses m erchants and 1 
don 't think it really  carries on 
much of an effective fight 
against the spread of com m u­
n ism ,"
The state departm ent ap­
proves trade with the iron cur­
ta in  countries on grounds it can
Reluctant Peers 
May Gain Way Out
41 Y E A M  AGO 
May 1923
M r. r .  L. Shaw, b a rris te r from Vic­
toria, arrived In Kelowna last F riday 
and hns taken offices In the Lcckle 
Building on B ernard  Ave.
May I l l s  
SI Y E A M  AGO
The KctUe Volley Railway strike has 
not yet m aterlnlUcd although a Inrgo 
num ber of w orkers have quit work, 
especially a t  N arom ata comps.
In Passing
The leader of a religious cult say# 
the person who buys life Insurance is 
guilty of the sin of gambling. Even so, 
there’s no way out, as n<H buying in­
surance is also gambling.
Either there is life on our sister
{lionets, o r a lot of material was wasted 
n the formation of this family of solar 
satellites, especially in thc case of 
Jupiter which is 1,.100 times as large 
as Ihe earth.
A naturalist says he had heard 
earthworm s p r o d u c i n g  moaning 
sounds. Perhaps they were worrying 
about early birds.
A man should be leary of a woman 
who lets him do most of thc talking. 
She’s up to  something.
There are no silver linings In tha 
war clouds gathering in liiistern Asia.
"Indications that Khrushchev may 
retire soon it  good news," says a news 
com mentator. It miglit be gtxxl news 
were it not for the fact that if he 
should do so, l.c would Imj succeeded 
by a Russian.
A woman has X -ray eyes. She can 
and tec what hc’̂  thinking.
LONDON (CP) -  The words 
th a t have put m any a  re luctan t 
peer In the House of Lords a re  
found In the letters p a ten t cre­
ating the title.
Tha document. In Ye Olda 
English and signed by the 
M onarch, assigns the honor not 
only to  the newly created  peer 
bu t also to " the  heirs m ale of 
his body lawfully begotten and 
to be begotten."
F or years various peers with 
hopes of a ca reer in the House 
of Commons have sought to 
wiggle out of tha t one, to give 
up "th* said nam e, sta le , de­
gree, style, dignity, title  and 
honor" and becom e common­
ers.
Now, It seem s. P arliam en t Is 
al)out ready to provide a loop­
hole.
Iain Macleod. Conservative 
leader of the House of Com­
m ons, said recently the govern­
m ent approves of the la test of 
a series of com m ittee report.' 
over the last 80 vears. The m a­
jo r recom m endation is tha t 
peers be perm itted to renounce 
their titles nnd seek election to 
the Commons.
The To»bor opposition has 
•nid It will not opnose Ihe bill, 
although some In the p a rtv  feel 
It doesn't go fa r enough nnd 
th a t a second Hotise on n h er­
editary  basis should be nbol- 
Ished altogether.
LOST BATTI-E
Anthony Wedgwood Henn, the 
roost fnn)ous of recent "re lu c­
tan t peers" who won a byelec­
tion but lost the court battle  to 
keep his Iujlx>r sent after ho 
succeeded to tho title, said In a 
recent television interview that 
Britain should have a second 
House sim ilar to the Canadian 
flenate with nppolnlcd ra ther 
than hereditary m etnbers.
There are mnro than 1)00 
peers but nvcragc BliciMlnnco 
Is about 140, At)o\it 80 have 
never gone to Ihe House nnd 
m any others went once, to sign 
the |Ni|>ers and take their seats 
Olflclally, nnd never returned, 
Defender* of the lo rd s  call It 
" th e  house of exj)erls" and In­
sist that the peer.s, working at 
leisure, refine nnd clarify bills 
th a t come to them from the 
overworked Commons. Tliey sav 
there are many eases w here 
lonis have Improved l>llis and 
won the praise of the Commons.
One ;>eer d e ic r tta d  It re ­
cently as an Institution:
"Wc would not have had the 
sense to create if we had not 
Inherited It."
Except for tho high "dogreo, 
dignity ami honor" of the title, 
tho lords draw few I'rlvllegcs 
from their rank, Those who nt- 
-l*i>d-lh»*Loid*».tegula£lyvg«La- 
small ex|H'nse alhiwiince The 
others g e l nothing. But, should
the occasion arise , they can de­
m and to be hanged by a slUt 
cord instead of a rope.
NOT FOR GIRLS
On state occasions, they a re  
placed by o rder of protocol and 
according to rank Just a fte r 
am bassadors a n d  Common­
wealth high commissioners and 
ju s t ahead of the chancellor of 
the exchequer—the finance m in­
ister.
One of the ironies of the up­
per house Is tha t if a peer's  
only ‘heir of his body lawfully 
begotten" la a girl she cannot 
sit In the Lords. Also barred  
a re  the several women among 
the 42 lifetime, a s  cpiwsed in  
hered itary , peers appointed in 
recen t years.
I t  Is expected the new bill will 
perm it the peeresses in their 
own right to  be seated In the 
Lords.
Any peer who hopes lo quit 
tho Lords can  expect opposition 
from  relatlve.s who enjoy so- 
called courtc.sy titles — wlve.s, 
children n n d  grandchildren. 
There are some 4,000 of them , 
from lords down to honorables, 
covering 30 pages In D ebrctt'a 
peerage,
Under tho proposed bill, n 
peer would renounce thc title 
only for his lifetim e and on heir 
could relnstutc 11.
serve as a  wedge against Com-
muRist unity. ALao. tt says, the 
United States exports m ore dol­
lars worth of goods to the** 
countries thaa  tt im ports from
them.
Bullock's, an  old insUtutkct 
with seven southern California 
outlets, 15 subsidiary stores oa 
the West Coast and combined 
annual gross sales of about 
$168,000,000. took action.
It fded a $4,000,000 dam age 
suit alleging trespass through 
wrongful entry for a purpose 
other than shopptng. defam atk o  
by implying tha t Bullock's was 
saying "alw ays buy your Com­
munist unfwrt.' a t Bullock's" 
and Interference with business 
relations.
Named as defendants were 
two men and a group alleged to 
be back of the dem onstration.
Thi* is " the  Com m ittee to 
Publicize the Sale of Commu­
nist Goods on the Local Busi­
ness Scene." It's  one of m any 
offspring of " the  Committee to 
Warn of the Arrival of Commu­
nist M erchandise on the Local 
Bu.siness S e e n  e ."  organized 
more than a year ago by a 
M i n m I. F la ., chiropractor, 
Jerom e Harold, 38. He has said: 
" I t  doc.sn't m ake sense to me 
that we should strengthen coun­
tries whose leaders have sworn 
to bury us by buying their prod­
ucts."
Bullock's also asked the court 
for an Injunction restrain ing 
"certa in  Individuals" from en­
tering its stores to distribute 
"w ritten m ateria l."
Thc court granted a prelim ­
inary injunction which la te r, by 
stiiMdation, was m ade perm an­
ent. Bullock's t h e r e u p o n  
dropped its dam age suit.
While the store got the 
Injunction a g a i n s t  further 
card  - planting, the com m ittee 
claimed victory, too.
In a m im eographed new* re ­
lease, It said Bullock's "now 
states th a t they have not or­
dered any m erchandise from 
Communist countries since Jan . 
5, 1963, and th a t they have no 
orders planned. The com m ittee 
has achieved ita objective."
BIBLE BRIEF
In all thy way* acknowledge 
him, and he shall d irect thy 
paths.—rro v c rb s  3:8.
Tho believer hns an up-to^ate  




»y rA T llC S  NiOMMUkGN
Pifiai* M M stcf Lrs'tor P«*r- 
*M tub* takvuM  sad  aukUMiac- 
*d Im “te a ja ”*. eo*ai.,sUag oi m 
mmmktn sad  a 
o l If parlsaaNM.lajry 
aecretazMfcs to emUm mKutoza..
BeAiad dtose pobiacai dtoets. 
ttaz*  az* Um to«i fkgkl rzvd 
•e rv ta ts  aa4  t ta  taatostoza' |« t -  
aoaai itafbt.
Th* m m r  d v i  sorv'ast ta 
•avA depsztsKMaat I t  th* deputy 
M U ito f, whM* r*»noia*4tol».ty 
it  «  to proviii* ha ittw
betvee* th* m iaiatar a» 9  tos 
departm rat. ao4  to  *im jr* toa t 
to* pctory Laid d o v a  by cab- 
tae t aad  n a d t ie f  u  ptO. lato 
•B e e t
Deputy m taister* are a t  to* 
very top ol the civil *«rvic*
ey sc a k . taagUMt tim& m . m  t$4^W* p«f year. H u m  to* aafy ««a^ber» of tb* <&•- 
partm eatal to u e a w a c y  w to  
r* a^ b *  a ^ ’is ied  or r«»ev*d  
fey the pz'im* and to k
ptoMixm i» i » f » m » t  m m w  
of totor seasaUv* ro k . A de­
puty m a u le r  t» a  m ake or 
w eak feu m ia iiie r. to a key 
dvpartm eat, fee caa  do m uch to 
make oc break to* govera- 
m e a t  So il_i* uuderslaadabie 
that lb* cabiaet, iadivkiuaiiy car 
eoliectiveiy, m ckisely inter- 
•iSed to toe** *t»p»iatm*«t», 
Hiitwtoiks wOi rem ark  witfe 
to to m t tJtoi ife# laoomaig 
D-ele®tvrker adm iiiu tia tjaa  la  
iM t rad not fere or sfeuflS* aay 
cd to* mcumfaeet di^'uty m-ie- 
trier*. aitoMgfe wsto erne *a. 
cetgMe fttvm the Bennett re- 
giose they fead all been appotov 
ed by to* previous i ib e ra i ad- 
m m uuauoa .
FEM O N A L RYAFF 
Meadtof tfe* mtouter** per- 
tonal staff, ami aetocted by 
each m toister, is tfee execuuv* 
assistoat. w'feo can eonstituie 
to* dynam o wfeicfe m akes hi* 
m toister Uck. Tfe* E  A. may 
be anytotog from a utieunaa 
publicity m achine and fertto- 
trust and work horse to a social 
eom pasioe o r m ere appoint- 
m eat* clerk.
He should be not only able, 
perfeap* m ore able toan to* 
going pay would indicate, but 
especially he should be wit* 
and experienced to the ways 
of Parliam ent Hill. H* often be-
eaceeraagty
I t a t o i  toe Hi. L » w v « t ___
esai }vgii.u.e, tow gukiea key i* 
**!*« m  Pw rtajM *! i t a  «*«  
t t a  pferiue --Ckar tt w aa J a c k ''.  
Tkm reierrwd to Jack Psekera- 
1^ ,  wfea aaz. toea e itrk  to tfee 
P tivy  Cou&c;! usd secre tary  d  
tfe* c*.bto«t, but to eJfed  fe*' waa 
eaecuii've asaieiaat to tfee 
ptwm  «.aai*t*f.
la  r«c«at years, tlua liuraa* 
fead m m i  itrwMtk. r e f c t o f  
to alei Jack . e*«vtol%* aastal- 
aa l to Gteorge it«es, first wfeed 
b t  e u  fuzustcr d  traaapurt, 
tfeea wfeen fee ea*  m
uad*.
MEL JA C K -T E E  G B E A T M ?
Mel was tfe* cldrst la year* 
and by f-sr u »  Gkle*l u» 
eel cspciteaee, auMag tfee «ae- 
Cuuvw sssutiMiU el toe Cmser* 
veuve Ciim um m t He wa* 
a lto  by far Uui logbeet p*M. 
Hu salary was lll.iita , but he 
was W'Octfe EW tt&u m  ta* dvfe 
tar.
At tfee otoer tmd cl tfe* aeaks
w rie  sevcrai k ids'',
young and frveo cw nparauveiy 
speakiai. »{»  wer* paid m .m  
a year and were not abl* to 
<io one quarter the yob wfeicfe 
Mel took to lus stride.
W*U knowB on P aiiia raaa t 
Hut was tfee lop dag of (Mie 
n tu asie t's  t<er*&««t staff wfee 
m itt  two fesls, itoder Uto uU* 
''S.w.ivate secretary .aisd taecvi- 
tiv* ai.s.tit»*t to tiNt la ia b te r  ot 
Naliafeai le v e s’ue t i t te r  .«i»- 
m *r of He*. George
N ow laa"  TIu* was Mrs. Rutfe 
M fsbry . tfee highest paid see- 
r t ta ry  at M.etd c*r aitaraatively  
the cetly executive a ss tita a t w ta  
also pcpuaded a typeefritar.
in  cxMtrait to t ta  Conserva- 
tiv* *dm toistrauc«, tfee fa rm « ' 
L iberal m im tters had  m atur* 
m en of ccntiderabla ability and 
txperseoce la m<«l ef these im- 
pofU ttt Tliey are  bkely
to gather th* tam e anouisd them  
no* . Tliey a r t  abl* to aaslst 
thcif m inister immensely, ad- 
vuing htm. filtering his vtsit* 
or* and hts mail, and provid- 
Ing htm  With a dally run  dow s 
of the new* of Ottawa and of 
Canada which pours into Ottawa 
hot through the norm al news 
media but via that intangibi* 
purveyor of instant aewa caUed 
‘•the grapevtne".
TO YOUR (K)OD HEALTH
Cut Down 
Prescriptions
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER, MJ>.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am  a 
practicing, registered pharm a­
cist and am  wTiting you after 
reading the le tter from a wo­
m an whose husband has been 
taking "pep pills" and now la 
on an overdose schedule of 
"five tablets a t a tim e".
How doe* th li patient obtain 
so many frtwn his pharm acist? 
There m ust be an apparent in­
crease In refilling of the medi­
cation. Or an Increase in th* 
am ount dispensed a t each re­
fill. Do you suppose thc original 
prescription Included refill in­
struction?
The problem Illustrated In 
lhat letter Is probably a result 
of professional laxity and puL>- 
lic Ignorance. People should 
realize that prescribed m edica­
tions are potentially danger­
ous when taken for m ore than 
a designated period without a 
doctor's supervision. And six 
months may be too long! Per- 
hapa steroids or anti-lnfectlv* 
drugs are Involved.
I believe the prescription 
should contain specific refill In­
structions which will ergulat* 
the frequency and total t>erlod 
of the medication. It ia also Im­
portant tha t the patient should 
be aware of the lim itations and 
understand why.—W.Q.H.Ph.
You'e w ritten an Informed 
and Im portant letter.
You said some things I can 't 
mention—or only a t tho cost of 
having aomelwdy say, ".Sure, 
doctors want another fee just 
for writing a slip of poper when 
you need n refill." • 
Pharm acists who suspect 
overusage often phone for re­
fill permission or dem and a
PLANS ALMOST COMPLETE
Mayors Set for Visit to UK
T.ONDON (C P )-P re i.n rn tin n s 
arc  nearing completion for tho 
first visit of a grou|» of Cann- 
dian m ayors n* gue.st.s of Sir 
llali>h Perring, lord m ayor of 
the Cily of Luxlon.
S<i far seven mn.vors have 
acceided the invitation for tho 
visit Juno 4-7. Awl C lnlrollcr 
Ada P ritchard  of Inunllton, 
Out,, will represent llninlllon'H 
m ayor, who is unable to m ake 
tl\e trii).
Besides tho reception.' nnd 
luncheons, tho visiting mnyors 
have l>een invited to make sug- 
gestions as to nny particular 
places they would like to vinit,
"M ost of them have said nuy- 
thlng we arinngo  will Im fine 
with them ," n stxikesman for 
,the Cor|H>rntion of lyondon snhl 
recently, "A ctually they seem n 
bit shy but we wish they would 
m ake some suggestions nnd 
w e'd ICO whnt wo cnn d o "
Mnyor P , Horace Ikdvm of 
Ortmby, Que., noted for its fine 
ZfK). will visit viirlotis /iMtu uixt
~alao wilbb«-gue«t-flf tht'Fioologt'"
cfti .Society nt luncheon.
Mnyor A. W alter IJaudct of
Charlottetown will travel to 
Windsor tr> place flowers nt tho 
tomb in Kt, (ieorge Chapel of 
Queen Chnrlolle, who gnve her 
name to the Prince Kdwnrd 
Islnnd cnpitnl.
Mnyor C, II. Dny of Knm- 
IfKtiis, B.C., a I 'd cestc i mnn, 
will visit there nnd also hns put 
in n bid for tickets to the Fool- 
bull Association cup final.
Others who hnve ncceided are 
William T. Wnikcr, Frederic­
ton; Mrs Beth Wood, New West- 
ndnstcr, IIC .; W i l l i a m  O. 
Ilnthic, Vancouver, nnd Donnld 
Hummcrvillc, Toronto. The men 
will he nccomimnied by their 
wives nn<l Mis, Wrssl .mil Con­
troller I’ritchnrd will be nc- 
comiinnled by their hi.strnndi.
'JTie m ayors of Monlreul nnd 
Quebec said they could not' 
maki! tha trip but have liccn 
Invitid to send representntivc.s. 
Mnyor Chnrlotte Whitton of (H- 
tnwn, n recent visitor here, hnn 
not announced whether she will 
return, fdr Italph nnd other 
.i.Lwidwi.-..uffi6ialA«..,will-«,lia-«.hSta 
guesi* in Ottawa intct this suni- 
iner, ^
Mayor John Lloyd of Halifax, 
recently elected Lllicral mcm- 
l>er of Parliam ent, will not 
1)0 attending. A reply still In 
nwnited from Heglnn.
Mr. P ritchard  hns exirrenseil 
Interest in fncllitles for aenior 
citizens nnd will Ire tukcn on a 
tour of old people's accoinrnw- 
dntions.
ITic mayor* arc not trnvclling 
together and will meet at a 
luncheon a l Mnnrion House, thn 
lord ma,vor’« residence, June 4. 
Tlicre also will t)o u reccpli,m 
ami dance for some d.)0 |>erson* 
nt thc (iulldhall thc following 
day ami a farewell luiicheon 
June 7.
The guests will attend a ballet 
at Covent Garden and go for a 
cruise on the River Tlinrnes.
ITic City n|)okesmnn said It in 
ho|)Cd sim ilar visits try mayors 
from Australia and New /en - 
land will Ix) arrangerl Inter to 
cncourngo Cornmonwcnith rein- 
tions and return hospitnliiy.
L .rd  m ayors of I/ondon-a  
new one U electi d each ycnr -• 
"Viflted'-"<%nad«*~ln*“l9M7™tfe»9," 
1957 oikI 1958 nnd Austrn|iii lu ri 
Now Zealand lo 1051 and KMiL
written prescription.
I don 't know where the m an 
obtains all the "pep  j^ la "  
which are ruining him emotloo- 
aliy and physically. M aybe h* 
is going to several doctors and 
getting a prescription from 
each. Maybe he stole (and forg­
ed) pre.'crlption blanks. Mayb* 
he has found a "bootleg" sup­
ply.
F or the patient's w elfare, a* 
well as the doctor's nnd phar­
m acist's protection, the prea- 
crlption blank has a place tha t 
m ust be filled in, saying that 
it ia good for only .so m any re­
fill* or can be filled only once. 
Possibly there should be a 
m axim um  lime before a pres­
cription must be replaced with 
a new one.
Some hospitals only perm it 
giving certain drugs for a 
couple of days without a new 
order being written.
I've  known plenty of case* of 
phnrm nclsta who liiaUt on call­
ing a doctor to confirm tha t he 
Intended a prescription to b* 
refilled.
Common sense from  the p a t­
ient, cnre by thc pharm acist 
and caution by the doctor pre­
vent m ost of the trouble.
But perhaps we need more 
rigid rules to protect some 
people from tholr own folly.
D ear Dr. Molner: What Is an 
ulcer?—A.B.
A wuperfielnl sore. Not a 
wound, auch as n cut. Not nn 
abcesB, which Is an infected 
a rea origlnntlng below the sur­
face. An ulcer is n breuk in tho 
luirfnce of the skin or mucous 
m em brane.
Denr Dr. Molner: Cnn a wo- 
mnn who hns had n venereal 
dUense become prcgnunl? — 
W .ll.F .
Yes.
If Ihe disease ia s.vphills and 
has not been adequately trea t­
ed, the buby may have It, t<a), 
((!aieful Ireatm ent, however, 
cnn lire vent thia.)
Gonorrhea may inlerfere with 
pregnancy in itoine cnscs. Th* 
dlhense cnn be paNned on to tlie 
baby at Iho lime of iiirth, 
G realest ilanger is ophthalm ic 
neomilorurn, la' gonorrheal In­
fection of the eyes of a iiew- 
liorn baby. Silver n itra te  is us­
ed in Die eyes a t birth to pre­
vent thi,'.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE TANADIAN PRKHS 
May 10, 1963 . , .
Winston ( ’liurehlll Imcumo 
prim e luinliti r of ilrilain  33 
ye;uft ago today iii IfllO - 
to lead the idi uggle aiiainsl 
the Axis jsiWi'iH III the Kee- 
oiid World War, (JhiiKlilii, 
then (kl years old, einharkw l 
on a tl nure of idficit of five 
yeara In wliiih he fleinoii- 
straied  his glfls of statea- 
maiiHlilp and striiti'gv. All 
thiougli thn w ar he In- 
Sjilieil the jieople of Hrittiiii 
nod ihe ( oiMiiionwenllh vvllli 
hi»“nwn” re«oh)l ion-itnrt
f\M*ii liig (■ o II f I deiiee III 
•veutuai Allied v ie to t/.
J ^ ~ !
- ' t v *
’
m o m m ^  t i m o m  w i m h  e v  a n s
B A U f € O i ? » a a .  r » i .  m a y  i t ,  n o  w^qm i
AROUND TOWN
U .4 M , wM Mr*. J,. D.. G * » -:ta ft W tet. Cum  Oute ta *  ta* a  
MiH * m t« d  Iktata m  T ta ta ty  i fea»n*iaed by m »  *ad^ ,™-,rv ■
• v«*Sm  b w  a in p  t o : tta ii ' ()«rfeirtm.4>Jto«* «*i« gy*«tiy j
Ukit Cm *t t*  Vajwswvw xMf i Ketnrifemeau w«t« j
w«r« gw t * ot Mr- *ai Mrft-:tta« by ita Mxry iuLka!
RtM* Hetafitf'ittB aJter w'&wli itaycc C tap ta r . 1 U-D K I 
t ta y  took (fee S » * m  Bay F e r ry ' Tr»i«i:*,tfUU.'® to. ifee »«e-ta ii; f  
to  V k to m . « ta r *  tta y  *«)o.y*d'**» » i i i s  ruffriied tiac«u«k tta  
^  ling V k W l*  G*r4 * a ! k̂ Tiickiie'Xs ot m em bers ol t ta  
Week tours t a l c «  roe.aB.iiiB4 j i f e » ’s Ci'ofe. 
c® to Sftlaey aud Q ualirum  to} 
v u it riteta,* t a t a e
•eddutg l«ft 
tai'Aiviz)' aie Mr *ta Uj.*. Wil' 
j i * r s i  I ' o i t e r  c l  N M U i O t o .  f s * t o l *
.t-ftSfi'U vJ tta $fvim, » ta  ere 
r:,e!»ijjs4 * «««fc tare tositasg 
t.tf«.;r K:e.-i6-Uw eiid 4*w|.feter.
Mr sad klrs W.»iter Awtew ta*
■ tore bmut
S rr* -e« t sad  M r* K J . '  ^
B.orf es* slop|)«d ofj lo vw.u i ta  ■. Also ta r*  lo  s ilrad  tt>*
Is tlc r 's  tat!r.tat-ls4*w sad  u s - ■ ’sed d m i were Mr.
te r. Mr. and Mrs. Fester C .iao d  5!r-s. Peter Sestoa and t ta
tafiB# \ i s  N*i«aii.iio *i»j Vail'
CM«eeS- I
f m m t r  Keazemjs*. M rs ■: 
Lcolse Ktrtm i f?i V*».«<«'« a- 
pieseBliy ii.arorfeaf * *ee.S ta ie j  
s s  t t a  I  we .'I cl Mr s a s  Mjx 
E f ta s t  Wi»lEiei.
H arvey, on t t a u  siay Itqei E-i-} 
rrKastorij A itarta , to  i t a  Ser-; 
feaM ’» 't a «  post ia  Vaaouocer }
R tcea l w eeketti visitors at 
'tta  taw'‘.‘.e cl M.i aad  M.» * 
Oecf#'# R. Cisrk* were t ta  lat- 
l « 's  two »i»le.f* »,r*d tta'iT Svos- 
fc*,tSfdl. Mr *«d Mr*. A il ilx- 
fciws ci West. Ve'Lf-.>ovi'i. .-rid 
M.!.. s t t i  Mr I J . Ar-itoe M—ai 
t l  k l i s i o e c ,  B  C .
M:ss*s B .srl»r» aad Weady taa*^ 
loii. * h a  have tttu rat:4  to  taeir}
hosie at I.ad ji:n ith . VsECoaver j 
isO ad, a ile r a f e * j l
m y *  la Eeiow'Si* Vit't.fit Miv.| 
ta a to a ’s S4*ter. Mis. W. Atwtow
J, J. T.-*-X'Sty sblI L, E Ei*v
t'.,’.L V , Vj., i .,v .,\ .; w \u  t ta  
gr.i.'-t* s.! Mrs i. IJ 
»»:, I i i'.:l ..5.| K.t'*0»-l.a t€> tel-
lead t ta  ct tiK-i graaa-
:<l*jfiitef aad  aiece, Links
i lYk'ara.;i»t«.
CONVENERS OF THE BLOSSOM FAIR
Ofe« c l Kfiewns*! most im- 
porU nt sad  ea)oyih%  ipr'-a*
evefiU »* ita  Aftfiual Fair 
t(<ansored by tb® Jw.nH»r liov* 
f-sdi«e‘ A«*sU»r>. ProfiU 
from thti roornto'ia tm drrlak- 
in f are  used tt!W'srd.s buymk
needed e q u ip m ^ t im  our bo*- 
pitai. ^ > w n  above io ta » k  
over fifiaS pians are  Mrs. R. 
Q Wkiiik*. eufiveoer of tlie 
fair 'sea ted ), and Mrs. H ar­
old August, t a r  ffv-coevener. 
Th* Blossom F air wiil be heid
to t t a  ta*pit*5 froond* 
aftomooo of May 1 9 -
tb*
iV—or. la  
ra te  ol r* la, tn the Aiena. 
1% s i i e  to atierxl and take 
your whole family, (her* wid 
t a  something (or evrrycai* of 
every age to tnjoy.
R reest fuest* ol Mr. and Mrs 
M .aante Meikie fcive brea_
Basil Meikle, A ka Tait, Bcdii Ciarpiceal and Mrs. G «doii 
Atkmaoo and Phil W«4eB, w ta iy ean g tw rg . brt»ther-ia-law aad 
tf^ent a few dsy* is  Ketowna b e-i|i,t« |- a  Mr*, O. B, Tbomptoc,
ifc'
drift's* ■
A NN  LANDERS
Belt Her 
Right Back
t>**x Ann L a r j t  
kelp with thi* one the entire 
office force will be etemall.v 
grateful, A certain woman who 
w orki with us has a habit of 
•m t^ as irin g  her rem ark* by 
hitung people m the arm . punch­
ing them  In the ribs or landing 
h er flat on a ihoulder or a 
back.
These are  not love-taps. Ann, 
They are  enough to knock a  per- 
aon off balance. Nobody will go 
to a movne or a play with her 
any m ore because her blow* 
have actually caused black and 
blue mark*.
We have tried to break her of 
the habit by making a j«ke of it. 
but she Just doesn't realize that 
we a re  kidding c« the square. 
She goes along her m erry wav- 
punching. hilUng. shoving and 
knocking people around.
Please publish this letter. She 
m ay see herself and eut it out 
Thank.K in advance. 
-^IIATTEIIKI) AND linUISED.
Dear B. and B; H ere's the 
le tte r but don't count on her 
•'seeing herself." Thc hnbit is 
an uncon.sciou.s one.
The onb’ way to cure her is 
to 'to p  kidding and tell her what 
ehe I t  fining, Wh« n she lands a 
binw. belt her right back nnd 
*nv. "Now this I.s what 1 ineun." 
After ft wTule she'll keep her 
hands to herself.
If you can tached to another young woman,
I fe I like a ra t becau** I've 
kept Betty waiting for three 
yt»r». I'm  sure she h a i l>een 
true to me and has passed up 
other d  portunities to date. 
Betty is a fine girl and I'd  
ra ther di* than hurt her.
Shall I m arry  her this sum ­
m er as planned? I w ant to do 
the honorable thing but I 'm  
afraid I 'm  in love with th* girl 
here .-D U N C E  CAP.
Dear Cap; Do nothing imtll 
you se* Betty, After renewing 
thc relationship in pcrsfin. if 
you still feel the other girl is 
the one for you by all m eans 
level with your fiancee. There'* 
nothing "honorable '' atxmt 
m arrying a girl you don 't love.
A D E N T IO N  ALL 
CLUB W OM EN
The Kelowna Courier will 
be pubiiihing the Annual 
M'omrn’i  Club Editioa this 
nicmth, *t>d we would greatly 
appreciate it If your club 
secretaries would tm d  in re­
ports on your clubs, telUng the 
progress m ade during the 
past year, the aim s for 19A3. 
and Ibung the names of the 
new executive.
Your copy should not be 
longer than 300 words, and 
stwuld be tyi'ed doublc-spacc 
on one side of the p a ix r only.
Deadline for your repsirt 1* 
May 21. Because of late copy 
in i962 a numlier of organiza­
tions regrettably had to be 
left out.
D ear Ann l.ander.s; You've al- 
wuys taken the jKi.sition that the 
fitte r  should not be p. rnutied tn 
have visitors while mi the job. 
My sitter iefu.vcd to sit iinle.ss 
she could have thi.s privilege— 
so 1 agreed. Now I see how 
righ t you are.
L ast Friday I engaged the 
girl from 7 30 p.m. until mid­
night, My himliand nnd I a r­
rived home idHuil 11:30, She nnd 
her boy friend were in the den 
and the hi-fi was going full 
blast. They were dunclng.
Dur three-year-old had gotten 
out of biHt, pulled up n chair to 
the balhioiim medicine cnbliiel 
and taken dnwn seveinl IsiHles 
of pilU, U’e could not leuiii 
whether he luid .swallowed anv 
pill.s, so we lusheil him to the 
iiospital and had lil.s stomach 
pumped out.
Foitunnti'lv, the child is all 
right But had the giil not hud 
a visitor she might have heard 
the tsiy moving aUml up- iaiis, 
or checked him peiiodhallv  to 
see if he \> a> 111 licit where hi 




SANTA n  A R D A n  A. Calif, 
(AP) — Her souring soprano 
voice Is stilled, but Lotte Leh­
mann at 75 is too busy to lam ent 
the lo.ss of her g reat gift,
" I  don 't sing any m ore," the  
says, “ During my lifetime 
hnve never done anything ha lf 
way. And when I lost my voice,
1 lost it entirely 
.Similarly, .she approached re­
tirement wholeheartedly. Her 
comincnt:
"When I retired, people asked 
me. 'But whnt will you do?" 
My answer was: 'Whnt won't I 
do"' "
At her wooded villa overlook­
ing the Pacific ,'he paints nnd 
makes mo.salcs. She hnH com­
pleted a liook alKiut her long n.s- 
soriatlon with Rlehard S trauss: 
she sang In the debuts of many 
of his works.
She m aintains a stend.v cor- 
reijKindeiiee with o p /  » singers 
who have .sliidli-d vA h her here 
aiut are hcattered through the 
world, M adame I.ehniann eon- 
ducted clas.ves at the Music 
Academy of the West from 19,51 
III 19ill, and still does oeenslonnl 
coaching Her sole .student ijow 
I ..............
f(»« k.avi£g' on •  holiday to C al-: 
tfom ia.
Mr. and Mr*. David Allan re ­
turned H it weeked from the 
n C F G A  C hsrter I  ligtit to 
England While there they tour­
ed England tn d  Scotland by car. 
vtiiUng Mr*. AlSan'* brothcr-in- 
law and s itte r  tn England and 
Mr, Allan's aunt, the noted 
scu lp tre ti, Julian Allan, in 
Balcrno, Scotland.
At the monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna Hoipltal Women's 
Auxiliary, arrangem ent* were
completed for the tea to b* con­
vened by the Auxiliary for the 
F a ir, which will be held on thc 
hospital groufidi on May 15 
Don't miss this enjoyable social 
event.
WHTTE C.ANE CLUB
At the regular monthly m eet­
ing of the Okanagan White Cane 
Club six memtscr.v of the Junior 
Red Cross Club of the Dr, Knox 
Jr.-S r. High School were intro­
duced by the vicc-pre.sident, 
Mrs, tam oureaux . Their p resi­
dent. M ary Anne Price, acted 
as M,C. intrcducing the six girl.' 
who entertained the guests nnd 
their guides with several chor­
uses, recitations, duets and 
piano solos
who viaited Keiowaa fw  th«ur 
nlec*’* W'fdding tav*  returned 
to t ta l f  home tfe Cioverdfek. 
B C .
Mi** Cuthertn* Y oungtarg. 
ftlio U a laboiatory technician 
at Shsughnesiy HospUal tia* re- 
1 turned to Vaacouver after v lilt­
ing Kelowna to set a* bride*- 
maid a t the wedding of her 
cousin.
Other* who returned home to
BIRTHDAY SALUTE FROM A QUEEN
Queen Ju liana of the .'Nether­
lands waves to crowd ta front 
of Soeitdijk In Anisterdam
etaertfef her on t a r  H th  birtfe- I 
day aontv er vary Tuetday.
With her U Ptittce Bernhard.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J ,  I.
The Kelowna Wagi n Wheeler*
tske part in Mits Thompson's j were host* a t theur monthly 
wedding were Mil* EUsatselh * party  rught In the Ceatennial 
Werts, who came from U .B C .jH all Saturday night. The hall 
to act as bridesm aid. Miss Leeta-gj decorated tn W estern theme 
Wilson who returned from \  an-1 }upj,*.r out on a "chuck 
couvcr and Chris Bedell who wagon," Viv G raves of Nelson
wa* the* caller and dancers athas since left for Seattle after
ff-ending a few days visiting his 
parents in Kelowna.
VALLEY 8WEEFSTAKE8
The Ladies' Section of the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
will host the Valley Sweepstakes 
on Saturday, May 11. Some 60 
entries have already been re ­
ceived from  Vernon, Penticttm, 
Kamloops and Vancouver and 
post entries will t a  accepted. 
Thc ladies will tec off a t 9 a.m . 
and a special luncheon will t a  
served for the visitors after 
play. P rize giving and tea will
tt* haven 't notic* of any party 
nights in the Valley. l»ut It IsJ 
the Kamloops Jam boree. F ri­
day, May n  1* the Get Acquaint- 
ed Dance in the Moose Hall, the 
workshop will t a  held in the 
Aren* from 2 to 4 on Saturday, 
the I8lh and the Jamtsore* starts 
a t 8 p rn. in the Kamloops arena.
tended from Penticton to Vcr-jThi* is the ninth annual and this 
non and as fa r away as Nelson [year feature* Boothe Card of 
and Albert*. |Calgary a* th* caller. The after
In Penticton the Peach City j party will t a  held ta the KAA 
Prom enadcrs hosted t h e i r  Hall ar*d the fun wiil wind up
This is the second tim e th a t take place between 3 and 4 p.m .
Winfield Aux. P resen ts Portable 
Diathermy M achine To Hospital
AT HUSBAND'S TRIAL
Mrs. Sheila Wynne is shown 
IIS ,sh(> attended the trial in 
Moscow of her luisbnnd, Brit­
ish biislncs.sman (frenvllli) 
Wynne. Wynne pleaded guilty 
to s[iying for the British nnd 
American intelligence se r­
vices,—(AP Wirephotoi
WRITI'>1 IIISTOUY
HALIFAX (CP) -  Helen R 
Tlnirber, who two yeiir.s ago 
had two song.s published, has 
Just complnteii ii .simplified hl,s- 
toiy of F.ngliind. She hopes to
Twelve m em bers were pres­
en t and Mr.s, Maude Slater, 
president, was in the chair nt 
the regular monthly meeting of 
thc Junior Hosjiitnl Auxiliary 
held in the clubroom of thc 
Memorial Hall,
The mcmlH'rs were told that 
Mrs, D. Dehnke, im m ediate 
past president and Mrs, R. 
Ramsey, buying com m ittee, had 
m ade the presentation of the 
portable diatherm y machine to 
the hospital. This machine cost 
$410 and was the auxiliary 's 
donation to the hospital for 
1962.
Thanks were given tn the peo­
ple of the district without whoso 
supiMirt thi.s gift would not have 
been po«slbI«.
Main business of tho evening 
was to finalize arrangemcnt,s 
for tho delicatessen stall a t the 
Kelowna Hospital F air which 
will be held nt the hosiiilnl 
grounds on Wednesday, May 15, 
a t 2 p.m.
The Winfield nnd Rutland
auxiliaries are eoinbinlng their 
effort.' on this stall. Residents 
of the district wl.shing to donate 
are asked for m eat or chicken 
pies, sausage roll.s, casseroles 
pickles, potato sidiid, salad
dressing, cabbngo roils, ham 
feef, Jams, Jellies, asparagus 
rhtibnrb, eggs, bread, rolls
etc,
ll was arranged tha t the 
picking up of donations would 
be made at 11 n.m, nnd 1 p.tn, 
a t the following iilaces: Woods- 
diile store, Kel-Vern Store, Win­
field General Store,
M arket and the homes of Mrs, 
George Rciswig, Mrs. T, Dug 
gnn, Mrs, J , A, Green and Mrs, 
M. Teel, so please have dona 
tions a t any of tho above places 
before I p.m. on Wednesday, 
May 15.
Following the business m eet­
ing a social (xuiod was held 
during which delicious refresh­
ments were served by hostc.sscs 
Mrs, M. Teel and Mrs, E . Scl- 
tenrlch.
monthly party  night In the High 
School cafeteria, Elsie Barritt 
of Penticton was the emcee with 
variou* guest callers on her pro­
gram , A Ixrffet supjier was pro­
vided by thc hosts,
Saturday, May 11 we again 
have three iiarly nights in the 
Valley. The Circle 8 's will host 
their party in the Enderby High 
School gym, Joe Card of Ender­
by is the caller and pie and ic e ' 
cream  will t a  aerved, i
The Wcstsyde Scjuares w ill! 
Lost their monthly party night i 
in the Westbank Community | 
Hall, Saturday, May l l .  Ernie 
Funk of Kamloops is the ea'.ler | 
and a buffet supper will t a  p ro -! 
vided, I
In Penticton on the 11th the 
Wheel 'N ' S tars will host their 
monthly P arty  in the Legion 
Hall, Ray Fredrick.son of Sum- 
mcrland is the em cee and a 
buffet supper will t a  provided, 
Iz)oking to Saturday, May 18
tt'ith a square dance breakfast 
a t Alex's Bar-B-Q, Sunday 
morning from iL12 a r^  of course 
more square dancing. For 
further details contact Einer 
NeLson 290 3rd Avenue, Kam 
loops, or phone 372-3723,











M ary Ann's Beauty Salon 
wishes lo announce the ajy- 
polntmcnt of Miss Dianne 
MacMillan to their staff. 
Miss MacMillan comes to 
Kelowna after a num ber of 
year* hairdressing expert 
ence In Vernon. Trained in 
Winnipeg, Miss MacMillan 1* 
highly qualified in a ll phases 
of hair drc.ssing and beauty 
treatm ent. She Is sure to  be 
a welcome addition to our 
staff and will help u i  to bet­
te r  serve you.
146! Ellis St. 762-0506
(Across from Library)
SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr, nnd Mrs, Dave Simpson 
of P arad ise  Hill, Saskatchewan, 
are visitors nt the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Hondl, one-time 
re.sldent.s of thc district. They 
a re  renewing rpany old ac­
quaintances.
Miss Maggy Forrester has re ­
turned home from Vancouver 
where she attended the wedding: 
of her brother Mr. John For­
rester.
Mrs, Nelson Arnold nnd Mrs. 
Kenneth Jnrdlne are hack home 
after n five week.s vacation 
which took them b\* air to Van­
couver, New York, Llb.son, Ma­
drid, Rome, Paris, I/indon and 
vicinity, talinbiiigh nnd vicinity, 
taick to Vancouver nnd home.
MANY IIIINGRY
In J a v a  an inve.stigntlnn 
showed that of 1,300 children 
who died in hospital over four 
years, most died of illness 
Lakeland enuse<l by malnutrition.
WHO NF.F.D s r iT F I tS  TO SIT! nccnsloiial trip she Is planning 
WITH THF.M,
Dear Nil More: Your cxper- 
lem e isiiiiled up nilollier g'XHl 
reason to prohibit guests for 
sillers,
M\ central objeetlon is Ihe 
co/y  sft-up whit h Ihe Milliu! job 
pioMilc s The girl who refuies 
to sit unlo's she ctiii eiilertniii 
her Isiv (iTi'iid may vsell Ihi us­
ing .the lol l  III do things she 
eim 't (lo ill Iter own homi-.
Niwii Kiitsumi, a 2(-y<'ni-oidi pfph .., i„ the hb.
bnritone who, she s.iys, .show.s|i„rv to dlUriliule it to (-verv 
vast i.romlxe. U,iuH)llH.y and girl In Nova
IIA ni) TO i.KAVi; .Seotia,
.Madame Lchiiumn makes nn
t
Dear Ann l aiuleis: I've al- 
WB' s been eon-(delIII a I'.einly 
I'ersiiii u llh  1 'nuimn seii'e 
not the tvi'c you'd thing would 
end u|i tt’iiiiiig to Ann l.aiidern 
Bui hcie 1 am 
I'm a tl Ot her \G'h a gi'id 
VmslUnU 111 lliu tiiettl ( 'llt.U n i' M> 
iia iu fe  1'. tl in bdig in Niagiilii
to 1 etui II to h e r  bdovixl Vienna 
next year -hut 'lu ' finds 11 hard 
to leave .Santa Barbarft, She has 
made her home heii* since 11)11, 
She left lo 't fall for a return  
to t h e  Meiro|iobt.'in <)iM*ra 
Hoii'e, She hod b e e n  Invited to 
help stage Dei ItoM'iikuvaller, 
in which .'he oflen hud .■'ung 
'Miirshiillln' to great arelnlin 
The exiieiicnce ttuis not a siic- 
ce s.
" I Was not able to do much 
niiu(i tinin citach Ihree of the 
.singers," she s a i d  "1 sat al 
rehearsals aial waiiteil to make 
suggestion', but I knew 1 would 
enh- luiset things If 1 did Theie 
w,is no time (.1 m il (■ change" 
"And 1 h vd fill gotten how 
hei bc New York c.m lie The 
I eople on Ihe t,lreels are ftlrnort
(M,,i\s leli 
11 Ihe aft-!
W il.i. WAT( II niRDH
PK N 'ntTD N , H.C, ( t ’l'( - 
Miss Gwen Wright, an uttrni 
tlve Vancouver secrelnry, w on: 
a free w ci k of .skiing at Minint 
Apex ski resort. The prom oters 
w e I e somewhat dlsapiKiinted 
when they found she could not 
ski nnd plnnnest to .spend the 
tim e bird watching,
BACKACHE?
• • n o t  m e !
Far f«ll«l fram 
bscktcli* ar (hsi 
lir«ii-aut (••tini 
1 d*p«nii an—
l-‘a lb  Belly a n d  I evi h a n g e  let 
t e i s  s e s e i a l  t i m e s  a  u e e k  | i i d | b t u i r d  U i h i - a i - i d
- l  l- (l ie ll o t h e r  o n b  d ' o u i g  li i t g j o i d  a t  t h e  l u  h  h o u r
111 ‘ : uie < '• ■ o ' e 'I )■ ' k 1 e , (1 ' ' (
busy I'yc Ixxoino •um igiy at- you for them.




rci|iicst tlic U cxitlcnls of K clnw nii tinil DiM rict to  
visit ihc H osp ita l F a ir  con itm 'ncing  at 2 :0 0  p.m . 
on  W filncsilny, l.Sth M ay, on  Ihc H ospital Cirotiiuls,
I  he l.acliet of t h e  A tixllinrlcs put on an excellent 
I air, am i wc reeon tm cm l allcm laiK 'c for a p leasant 
a fte rn o o n 's  en joym ent.
.Siippoiting the A itx iliarics m eans sitpporlinp your 
C om im m ity  H osp ita l,
H. W l DDI I I-,
( T qian.
2nd Debut for Mother
Since She May Now  
L ift H er Face Out of 
Lines and Wrinkles
T h e  "W iesb a d en  D iscovery”  has 
r  iw co m e lo  C a n ad a . Scientifi­
cally  nam ed  C E F  600, il hns been  
e x t r a c te d  fro m  live  tis su e  a n d  
c o m p o u n d ed  in to  sm ooth-flow ing  
2 N D  D E H U T . T h is  na tu ra l in g re ­
d ien t pen e tra tes  thc  ou ter facial 
sk in  layer and  carries in to  it m il­
lions o f  tiny  loads o f  pure w ate r 
th a t  sk in  has lost d u rin g  n a tu ra l 
ap ing  process. T h is  w ater uccu- 
nu ila tes under tines nnd w rinkles 
n n d  p u sh e s  th e se  u n w a n te d  in ­
d e n ta tio n s  upw ard . Progressively 
th e  face feels sm o o th e r, fresher, 
T hc  face and  neck look younger 
again . T ho  result is often so s ta r ­
tling  you once again enjoy thc rap t 
a tte n tio n s  th a t were bestow ed u p ­
on  you a t thc  tim e o fy o u r  l I R S 'f  
deb u t, 2 N D  DI HUT is prcasclcss 








WI TI i  C E F  600
»> A R R IV E  B E A U T IF U L
(full 2-rtBCli topiil))
Uiad nlflhily and olto duii/ iirulor mfiG-Kp 
10 thdl IK tioijn ot ill" day It 1» caiiyinu 
v/atdf Ifiln lliii »Un to <)<it y o u  rnady (or 
yriwr DUD'" 6 fIU)T! firitlifricttnn or Mon"'/
bf i d )  it ( j i i a i a i i t nnd .
AT D R U G  AND D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S
LONG SUPER DRUGS
( I I Y  ( E N T R E SH O PS C A P R I 
762-211.*;
Cadet Army To "Invade 
Vernon Camp During July
VEJOiOSI iS iiiifi-Jk * *  b f U.-C«L. Jack  B*f-
l,ii»  « f« f  eaOtt*. nuatui eacBm»mim$ slOMmt at
mmy ftiswaljUu* j W #  caagt © »«r (ta®  fat
Out Kimmm k t i t to r f  Ctiop tew "-lauMr a4;to*i»c«te“  out
» i  j y f  11 A w*t k«z«e<t: c«Bzs> ««wki b« w|acfwt«4 u  u  
Tfeyf*i*f. torBMff )>«***.
F«kfa«'£m « cciwteftfticw el II' TW s w » l  mMmy U
»teif wtfiewrt firua tfee fou r; M.’tewd^wied Ju M  9-J'uly i  wtto 
ttwatez* pr©%^mc*.j u  Vmwe,* tixw t t .W  raxiitiam ts leseivtii. 
mR.{tate cad cdxcaet Uawwvcr cpcit treoa wcirktfec«> ystttis a rad«l_«feo« Aitfwt
£ts« mOt* aeutih ef 9m Vcr- 
mm w Jatcrf «caii»- 
Abettt tM tciferactata teera to*' 
mmutm vmnwem urn aialad to' 
.aurriv« Iwr* fat a  m ira c
prtoc to Uto c c ta t  r c s p  opto- 
iM4. D w cltoc of tea ccdrt r a is #
■ u  s*v«a w ctk i cad  i t  Mifelijjbt- 
’wd hicre %-taa Ute crm y pre>
m uL r .  n o u B
Teacher Dies 
At Lumby
micclt »««« a w k  tor tta  M m t . nM amheaJ, «U tf aeee « tii ta
----------- -------------------- ----------, ia  (Uia actual camp.
I Camp wdifaButraiis* eHicer 
jCapi- J. P- H arrttoa wud Ijm  
I would liv« under ta td  coaditkwt 
a t GMmmm*. abm t 25 imSet 
nortli of V m a a , aad atK»ut toO
Armstrong 
B acb Vernon 
College Plaint
a  teats arouad T ta  CiwrniQa- was fo re e a tt
far VerooB m u e a t  
la  add'itioB to cadets 
arm y persicaa*l and 211 ew iliaat 
W'lU t a  em'pfayed. Civtliaa pay­
roll afaae eacwedt llld .b ta . Col 
Rcynoidt ta td  and a tZ.ttta.ttK 
booat to t t a  Vcmoa ccockamy
iC orrettw edeat) — VERMON »Staff‘-A rto ttro a i 
U m b  ta *  t o t  m e  of it* loaal'K'*^ suptort a Yet-
r«*uerlsd tcacOef'* K kaaor • brut to t ta  UUateter at
K T p i c t a  d a d  Tuetday
t ta  V eraen 't Jufctiee ^
H  [o*k*m a* recsffim enkd la
M ri. P k t a  »** well k n o w s t t fm i.
IN VERNON
ra tS T  AID TO 
iUUNG HOM tS
•T A lN E il Bl:4i
Q C ESnO N : I ta x #  •  
b ii^e  ay  toe - avnkw  
mmu ru f. SoeiM ou (nai'k* ar«  
OB it and ka* 'ta>«» tpitad 
oa tt. Befar* ) staniwo ita  rof. 
must { rwaMOiw ttoM *tawT
t ta
far t a r  a.tkilit]i ta  ta lp in i pax- 
eta* to laaderttand ttaix  ciufe 
shrm. S ta  would ta v *  cumplci- 
•d  16 full years ef taac itta t by 
t t a  end of tfa* term .
M rs. F u t a  was bcra  a t Prtaca 
Bimeet. t t a  sldest of two efeU- 
d rea  M Mr. and Mxa. WiUtaia 
t a  to ta  all t a r  pufeltc 
i ta re  ttam went on to 
Isactars* IralBlBd, •* Victort*. 
T Ita  accom plistad, s ta  return- 
i t  to  B ' t ^ l  wtarw a ta  was a  
of t t a  etectantary
w m  w  •
lioatoy. i
Vernoa owincii fei» solicited 
n c iiltbo rta i comm unities m t t a  
Nortli O taeagan  far supta^t in 
asking ( t a  fo v « n n » o t aa 
tndepcadeiit appralstl of edu- 
catkw al needs in t ta  Okanagan. 
T ta  M aed m ta i report on higfeer 
educatton lecomicMmiled a four- 
year coitafa ta a r  K tbvna.
PcaUctan also otfxses t ta  Kel­
owna *11* and ta *  (titod for a 
sim ilar study Karnfawp* wUJ not 
support t t a  V tm oo iaief 
V^teon cowBCil mnlBlaia*. ( ta t
A N D  DISTRia
IM t| CwHricr Vt«wM iAmtm — 3114
S42-7410
A tfa
wm»y, May 10, 1943 T t a  D u tti C ta H c f  P a t*  0
Cherryvliie Given Facts 
On Telephone Extension
0 1 0  KITCHEN DUE TO RETIRE
CoAveaieoc* is param ount 
tft Ifei* k iu ta a  *r(«ngeu'iexil 
T ta  inita.Sl*ttoo uf *k*uW* s-or- 
fare  units 0 0  tfas iiiand af-
fard* pieaty of euokiag e«|>
arity . iMOXsde* «-a»ily ac- 
cesi.ji a« 'k»ag siwc*.. Be-, 
tween tta  two wall# «xen». aa
ta f ta c u *  is im u tie d  
to t ta  cxHtoteik%>. At k i t  of 
picture, u  ta ilt 'to  »ut«M«iic 
d u ll* as ta i-d ry e r a t txioveiu- 
eat waist taigiit..
Cooling Units Can Utilize 
Normal Heating Vents
ANSWEIi: it Is *}«'*!* ' 
iwmnv* s ta a s  ta fa re  g«acr«l 
itam puutog of rugs. To rerM v# 
t t a  (kl » |x4: Aoply auafiam - 
m tafa  tauKl sped rwmovwr tb* . 
)Ag sur* room it  weU vwatdstod 
wMto workingt; wOow n ig  to 
d ry : ( ta n  lepwat ire*t*B*»l, d  
I aeet:*jMir)'. To remove t ta  e»l- 
i fee stain: aH'fy a sofattaa
} mad* of on* teaspoon of aautr^al 
j ta le rg e a t to a  quart of warn*
I water, addtog on* teaspoon of 
j wtal* vinegar; w tan  rug 1* d ry .
. aptdy a noeliam .m atta la)u.la 
! sp(H rcm ov tr and altow ru g  to 
i dry again. Be sure to protect 
I fksnr u n d e iw ath  t t a  rug w tan  
i ti'e.attog and reniiuvtog ita.uia- 1 
1 suggeat sendtog far co|(y of te«J> 
let on care at a.nd rug.i;
»agt*  co t# *  free on request 
! from; Am erwaa C*rv»et lasti- 
ftu te . S3d riftll Ax*,. New Y « t  
I N Y
•c tao t staff far U  ywars. I t  w a s 'p rn o n s  rwsponsiW* 
to a t s ta  m e t’tog m a tm a i far tta
wpwcially a t t taLUMBY (OerrwspesBdeot) — em erg«w y 
f«» g»tber-|C tarryvsli*  d istnc t m ust c o n it! schooi. 
tols twto ;la teri l  report <M jup wito an G*d*f of 23 tele-j Lumby’s system ta tends only 
P au l " F k ta  atsd iw Decem berinot cm sider eafinfenng fac-]pfaooe* ai«i e ad i m ust pay to e :a s  far as RaUmgi Lak* r o ta  on 
n ,  IM I tta y  war* m arrtod taitor* «_*cooomic* w k* it e b o se ^ c u rr^ t rate* plus usual in s u l- . Hijtoway 6 and one of tfee first
VaaocMiver
Mto tocB taugkt two years at 
Souto Bank, tta** years at 
Wr*il*. eeeiuag to Lumby wito 
t a r  taab aad  ttaee  years ago 
ta *  did consider abi* substitute 
teaclktof during the first year 
tlM i jttoied tta  Lumby elemen­
ta ry  school staff tn September 
IM l as grad* on* teacher.
EKTRA TASKS
But t a r  wwk for chtldrin d d  
not end In t ta  classroom. She 
wa* president of t ta  Lumby So­
ciety fm Retarded Children, 
taw  was also an  ardent bowler. 
While a t  Wells, ah* was an exec­
utive m em ber of toe Ladies' 
AuiBiary to the Royal Cana- 
dhui L taion and during toe 
taco ad  Workl War t t a  held an 
«£ta«r rank with a civilian 
w oB ttt’s  auxiliary fw ce unit at 
Princ* R upert
Fraywrs wer* said a t 10 a.m. 
Thtursday and funeral services 
th a t day  a t 2 p.m. a t St. Jam es 
t t a  Lswa Anglican Church. Lum­
by. Rev, E, S. Somers officiat­
ed. Burial wa* a t the Lumby 
ccm tc r j .  Pallbearers were 
George 
Euglc,
Goodins. I ta i  Tull and Wally 
Lesm cister, Included in toe 
flowers was a wreath from her 
school children.
Mrs. Picbe ix survived by her 
husband, two daughters. Shan­
non and Lois; ab o  several cous­
ins. Her parents predeceased 
t a r  in 1933 and 1936, as did her 
brother, Robert, five years ago.
t ta  Kefawaa site.
AROUND
VERNON
laucm charges one year tn ad­
vance before Lumby’* autom atic 
telephone system  can be ex­
tended to include t t a  a rea , Oka» 
nagan Telethcme Co plant sup­
erintendent W, £ . Bowes told 
Lumby and District 
trade.
to be on the smgie line m agneto 
iiervice out from Vernoo is 
M agisuate J , A. Hay, Mr. Hay 
in su|>portiftg C tarryvilie  said 
he ap{Hwciatcd the difficulty of 
scattered populatkn confroDting 
board of i toe telephone company and 
noted toat repair service was
„  Chief superintendent 8  R.ialways prompt and efficient.
VERNON (Staff »~Ald. Harold ^uirhead and Mr. Bowes attend-1 However, calls made usually 
'niorlakson, chalrmsn of the {*4 u^e meeting to discus* the ended with only erne party being 
water work*, told council of j problem with a delegation from‘ able to hear and "it was usually
headed by Michael 
Seymour, principal of the 
Cherrryville elem entary schcxil, 
Mr, Seymour told the meeting 
toat there were 50 people inter­
ested in improved telephone
high and low consumption d u r-‘CherryviUe 
ing 1962. Peak period he said 
wa* in July when 101,360,600 gal­
lons of w ater were used against
32.289,500 gallons on the otoer 
end of the measuring slick for 
Feb , 1963. Consumption on Msy 
5, 1963 was 1,760,8(X) gsllons and , service and that such a fcrvice 
for the week commrncing April 1 was vitallv needed in case of 
29, T.faO.SOO.
UBCM ENk’OTS 
Though four month* away, 
there a re  a t least two Vernon 
alderm en certain of attending 
toe 1963 Union D.C, Munici-
Cooling engtneers have d e -im e a t with a taa ttn g  system at 
' vekxped a  variety of system s t o ’» la te r time, si'ccial previskMis 
; tfeii a tr  coodiuoning c m  be in- for a ir  conditio&u»g must t a  
siaRed in any type of b o u se , m ade when t ta  house u  eon- 
: regardlcM  of the type ol b ea t- ' stxucted. If these ipxov'is.m* 
i tog iyslem  used., ! ar* not made, then a seisarale
i A com btoiltoa hydromic ty»-'ctw ling system m sy t a  requir- 
i tem  uses heatiijf-c«>ling con-
! vector unit* m stalkd in e a c h ; Some cooling equipment is 
i room of the bouse 
I pow er source
; w ater chiller — is usually lo­
cated in the basement.
Hot water and chilled water 
are circulated to the units 
through a common tubing sys­
tem . Each convector unit has 
a fan. filter, cooling-heating cod 
and a therm ostat for room by
taating  system . This cqut!-- 
inent a lto  can t a  instatled dur- 
ing ceas'truciiont or later.
t'lvr to itance, a separatv 
ch ;':cd air unit can t a  used 
With any type heating systein 
since it f-unctjoes if)dej:»enderit- 
ly of t t a  heating syitem . Th;» 
central cooling syitem  is luit- 
The centraL  dciigned for iasla l- 'ab le  for mtidernuaUon to small
a boiler ead '^*H r«  irxle{»e«lently cd t t a 'o r  medium sine house*.
Hi!
I im  . • •
SPRUCE
PLYWOOD
H aug 's Building Supplies
sys-
ta tte r  to drive to Lumby than j room tem perature control.
try  to i j  ! Combination warm  air
Mr. M uirhead said th a t t h e j |^ ^ j  g furnace and cooling 
telephone c o m p ^  needed re v e -ij ,„ ^  urually located to the
ba(cm cnt, as the ,>ower source. 
Warm air and c«-l air a .e  cir-tohcnted from the Govcrnrnenl!
and was a smglc-wlre hue serv­
icing three ouUeU,
FLOOR TILE
Protection Of Mountain Caribou 
Aim Of Wildlife Group's Protest
LUMBY (Correspondent)paliUe* annual coaventicwi in _ _
Dawson Creek, In addiUon there M em tars of the’Lumb^wVldUfe 
are two more "probable" a t-1 Association are  not satisfied 
hlteardown, A I b e r  t ‘tchdants. Council decided to j with the provincial governm ent's
Robert i 'o s ta ry , Noel double reservations for the event | atUtude toward toe Peters Lake
to t a  held in September. C oun-'area and a special meeting has
Pitcher Earns 
Second Win
VERNON (S ta ff)-P itch e r Mel 
M ajor earned his second win in 
as m any starts as the Black- 
toppers ham m ered in 12 runs 
to  whitewash Hall's Gravel 12-2 
In com m ercial softball action at 
Alexis Park  Thursday night.
Sole runs for Hall's were 
ta m e rs  off the bats of pitcher 
George Hensell and Alf Fester.
M ajor helped along his own 
cause aa he too ham m ered a 
Icmg drive to m ake the circuit 
of basea. Blacktoppcrs' catcher 
Russ Keckalo also had a big 
bight at tot plate a* he knocked 
a  round tripper and came 
through with a pair of triples
Btacktoppers have kept their 
win t tc o rd  Intact In the young 
atage of toe softball loop with a 
perfect record of two wins 
against no losses.
H all's Gravel now have a one 
Win, one loss record In league 
standings.
cil has allotcd UOQ (or the con­
vention .
BUSY AMBULANCE 
Vernon ambulance travelled 
299 miles in April (or 22 trips. 
Seven were in unorganized ter­
ritory and in widely separated 
areas: Kelowna airport; to
O 'Keefe's ranch, Irish Creek 
and on Highway 6. About $321 
was sent out in bills of which 
only $155 was collected. The 
1963 deficit now amounts to $635 




been called for tonight a t the 
Legion hall to plot strategy for 
protest.
One such move to be con­
sidered will be a petition. The 
association has indicated a de­
sire to have a representation 
attend from its Vernon counter­
part to add further strength to 
the protest.
E arlier this week it was re­
ported that Dr. Jam es H atter, 
d irector of the provincial fish 
and gam e branch, said tha t con 
sideration was being given to a 
hunting ban in P e te rs Lake pro­
vincial park but no decision 
had been made. He indicated 
that a t present hunting is al-
Telephone Team 
Wins 8-7
VERNON (S toff)-O kanagan 
Telephones picked up their sec 
ond win in as many starts as 
they won over Vernon Firemen 
by a narrow e-7 In Vernon Com­
m ercial Softball iii-tlnn Tuesday 
night in Alexis Park .
Percy  Briggs ... the winning 
pitcher and .t"’i" (unjnk took 
to* loss for Firem en,
Tied at sew n cut .1 ond going 
into the last of the seventh, 
Teietdiones got two men nlmard 
and with only one out iiuin.iKctl 
to  squeeze tn the wlnnlii" lU’t 
on a wild pitch by 
which got Hwiiy (mm tiuciu i 
Dick McCluskey wiiii ihe riiir 
tier scoring to end the gnme.
LAVINGTON ((Correspondent)
—Open house will be held at 
the school Thursday, and stu­
dents work will be on display as 
well as prize winning poems 
from the recent poetry contest 
sponsored by the PTA.
Mrs. Beverly Sherk report* 
17 girls registered (or (he girls' 
ball team. Practices will be 
held Tuesday and Friday 
nights. A n y o n f interested 
should contact Mr.s, Sherk, 
Coaches for the girls team s arc 
urgently needed.
Visiting at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Steve Arnold for sev­
eral days last work was Mrs, 
Charlotte Cruikshnnk of Golden 
who had six?nt llie winter in 
Kamloops, She rolurncd lo her 
home in Golden.
May Day celfhratlons here 
will be postponed to May 24 It 
was decided nt the monthly 
meeting of the PTA held this 
week.
SjKjrts dny will be held on 
May 22 in order that aw ards 
can he given on May Day,
Thc meeting (lecided crests 
were to l)c orderNi for awards 
and T. Tuennski reiKirted that 
certificates for writing, scholar­




VERNON (Staff) — Davie 
Fulton, B.C. leader of the P ro ­
gressive (Conservative party  is 
in Vernon today for a provin 
cial nominating convention.
The convention will t a  held 
for North Okanagan nomlnn- 
lions In conJuncUon witli a ban 
quet to be staged a t 8 p.m. in 
the Coldstream Motor Hotel.
lowed in the park but some 
member* of the local naturalist 
club claimed that it should be 
used as a game preserve.
Dr. H atter said also th a t this 
area is the only local habitant 
of toe mountain caribou whose 
m u n ta rs  were known to t a  
small.
A spokesman for the Lumby 
Wildlife Association said that 
the custom ary consultation with 
local wildlife as.sociations had 
been bMiassed. therefore both 
sides of the argum ent had not 
been heard.
system. It's imiKittant. h'»w- 
ever, that ducts be accurately 
slzecl. Cooling require ' larger 
ducts than those u«cd for heat­
ing alone. If ducts are ii.'ed 
for heating only, the cooling 
8y.stem may not operate effici­
ently.
Combination heating - cooling 
system s are not alwavs more 
economical to install than sep­
ara te  heating and cooling sy: 
tems. In certain types of con­
struction. for instance, a sepa­
rate  hot water basclxiard heat­
ing system with a separate 
cooling system may t a  more 
economical than a combina 
tion heating-cooling system.
To combine cooling equlp-
Have a floor with a flair and sav* money doing it, nowt 
while H aug's offer substantial savings 0 0  Uie.
Wrong Note 
By Courier
VERNON (S ta ff)-T h e  Daily 
Courier Thursday said in a 
.story about the girls' trum pet 
band that last year in Moose 
Jaw  the band copped two second 
aw ards and a third.
This was Incorrect. The band 
actually captured two first 
aw ards and the Goldcn-Mile 
aw ard in Moose Jaw ,
This weekend the band goes to Abbotsford and the in terna­
tional band competiUons where 
more than 28 bands from  Can­
ada nnd the United States arc 
entered.
GUTTERS and LEADERS
Are your eaves- 
troughs in rhape 
to handle tho 
spring showera 
ind save you 
iroperty dam age.
Give Lis A Call
We will repair, replace 01 
completely I n s t a l l  new 
spouts and troughs a t a 
moderate cost,
E, WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. PO 2-21M
IINOIEUIA
9" X 9"




9" X 9 "
Reg. 2 1 ^
Each, now ___
U A l  i r * 'C  BUILDING r l A U V j  O  SUPPLIES
1335 n-Mtr SI, Phone 762.2023
**l wottkl like to make 
jour acgttatBtancf’*
DID YOU KNOW
I AM USED FOR 
MANY J0B5I
I am ld"al for the construe- 
tion of car port*, garages, 
wall and roof sheathing, sub 
floors, farm  buildings and 
storage containers. Why 
don 't you give me a try  next 
tim e you need a strong, light 
weight pljmsood!
The next time yen ar* ta
your building supply 






Rate S tands 
At Spallum cheen
Spallumcheen m u n i c i p a l  
council hnve set the mill rate 
thi.s year nt 40 mills, unchang­
ed from the prevloiia ycnr. The 
niill ra te  was announced nt thc 
council's meeting this week, nnd 
It was contained in ra te  bylaw 
(W5.
W, .Snywer of Mi.ssjon nnd 
Mr, nnd Mr*. Kiic L»we of Ash- 
M iinjak!croft were .Siindiiy vb ilo is iit 




3 4 . Help W anted,
The In.xt otd-t.vme dance of the 
hea?on will be lu'ld in the Com- 
munity Hall May 2,5, Dance# 
will resum e in the foil,
Lavlngton residents with news 
item s are invited to teleidione 
Ihe Courier Lnvtogton corie- 
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hii'tliiig iHiys 01 Hills Can
inakv lAti.i I iiioiu'i tie
llxellllg |>*ijni.' Ill Vein'O lot 
Tile Dad.' Colli lei XX hen loule. 
a rc  nviiilnlde We will ti«- having 
Soiue mules oi»en from time to 
Ume GihkI comimet routes 
Also n m l two boy* for down­
town strec* nn)c» Can cam  gooo 
money and tHinu'Cx 
iig n  u(» today Matic «i>|i|ic.iiiiiii
Courier, ,3111 B arn ird  A\« , 
Vernon, or phone .5t2-i lio, U
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complete Inslallatlnns of
IK R K iA T IO N  
D R A IN A G I' 
IX )M I ST IC  W A n iR  
S V S n  MS 
SI PI  K I A N K S  
( i  \ S  A N D  SI Wl  U 
I INI S




As Close As Your 
Telephone
caiH S S m
^VV'll/VVVVV V V V V V WeyVi
Four Radio Controlled I ’nicka I'or I'lislcr Scn ice
For C o n cf* l« -.(c  Lumljar,
dust Ulion* our N um ber 
762 .
1 lO K lisM
..or




^ S n l
REQULARLY
W H I T E  O R  Y O U R  C H O I C E  
O F  E X C I T I N G  C O L O U R S
• pmshuroti'* tirsl qusiity inlsiior Isles painl 
a Fniy io applr
• Cnmpl.ltiz w.iti.tile
a Hiiitliaa am) ipllafs claan iinitar ttie tap 
a Dtlai klz
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H»«t )(“  H ightea y~y 7,
N'dilll Ilf Klidp# Ciqirl
WINFIELD BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES LIMITED
IH)\ -I, IliKhwiiy 77
Two Connie Mack Teams 
Open Season On Sunday
T)m C m tk iMtarwrtad p c n w  wimktxdi tajMfaftlf M j
Si*4ey  w-iiik k<i^ t e a u  mtma w m m m -
M b m  m toes* tmd • • • y  3 4  at w  Mum r*4*s«4 ^
fegMBst fmAckm tkAm ' xz't u.fe«d to sm)Au% aw sx Tu#-
Oaewe 'liftywk tav«  u m m  m  * * 4 r  **
bmm S v d M  »fc» taa k tu m  'f%* ^ s m w a  *s* t ta
ymr. la *ta i*<drt «ti* ««* kttm md tta  a.»t ssif 
«ra* ftytmUMXmi bf l.it,to»Ea. f't*m Sm. I- Cto,4 
Swaitav'* *«* t*ara E ra  faaa*. S ta '*  G z I X s
m . l* tia > * i SB F«*a«-k» C*i-tof. Itaaaa V * ^ ,. Ito-ta 
A fa a a t  tita l*tati«'fe« A ».»4 W fiwfe ikaatawffi, t a r i
«kta' at ta«£i«, t«i,m Xa t wui Mats'yiiii, Brsa* Sen!,' laigtMa. 
nuct I»«*t>cta« W**iara ftiiv-m It'rfa B*b**a». Gieg Am-Mrta, 
ta  a f«.Bta *t Elk*’ Stadium. M ,ta Xta»U„ T w y  SsfeJw ^ 
rnmniiiiinrttf at I pm. V«a.ai Xa. 2: ktoiKct.
TtMM® N® 1 will be iFsa,*ag«d Ricttard. Wteatafk, Jae® Strwag.
by Jim  W » *  a ^  coaefeed by«L_  ̂ •* w .  , , r i ^  Saurtet. m m  a-*arr«4 Tbarr^i, Taam X#. 2 »ui Boil B*a.
b« maaa.f«d by H a ta  To*t«&«» j* c k  t'w ay . Meary Cfemdar.
aaaabil by Bc4> Ba-uar. atai Bmrtf Gt'
Nine Teams Participating 
In Farm League Baseball
A total ef ato* toani* »'01 Ftoywri- laa Ttatesic®. Bxad_ 
ftiab* ito tta Kftoama IwfmiReta, Garry Pauirk
SseSta e**eb*M ra»"U»a i t i* '€*»«», M *rt llenc®.. Egbert ■ 
aaaec® t\H»i'«feafd, Katil M -tJC. LV**id
To data tta  poater* lor eigfat SV->li. Hctan Maufbtcc, Ik'Ciid 
tMtfia tase brea »r.et*trd tsd MtA'ijre, Pawl Ru'iiiivlsi*, 
CBM TS'tOt* tearn will be aelected'Rebers Edjtiom, Da '̂to Beiier, 
iM t week. ‘Garth B'urbaaa, I'Uady Btii.
Aay p iayert oat li»t«d ce 
fotlowtog laam roater* are a ta - i" * ^ ^  . .* 1. u  «  .
«4 to tuTB oux Saturday myro-:
ins* M-*y IL ¥t f * m. u% Uie. ^
fa rm  ieague taMrball heW. Kee--
ta a u ta  P a l i ,  « b ta  piayei* 1 .
t a  aeWctad to istak* t® t ta  am  tfe iXwiaiiJ F y aJ, S ie 'eo  t«.»»'»e.! M  w tec taa  to is.axe uj» vae ® Kl*iWt*».. S in 'ta®  Tie- ‘
fvlio-wi 'Sr-feA»,svf. Aiaa W aaisgef. Peter;
■Qu«;i».by, Estart Sctowder.'. 
IHNTMlFf* jDatid Rctac*. Wajite B i'o v s /
C oatb  aad maaatrr: K e s ’Jcslia A a u » .
G .n ,  n . u .  .  .  _  .  . . .  „ i
XalUi T a y b f , Larry Langtoe.) Coafh. Mort =
AUaa Berk. Jamei ;
FriiaJi Chut#. TonS; RcUaJilf* A*]#15'
Oratoougb. David Gree®osigSjStao*. JofeB MorriMm, Dctnald-. 
Mark AnsGae, Rooakl Gelbaok.! AotaraoD, Ertc MeDoweU, Vic- 
Dougta*'Htciy Amuiidrud. Itod-iuar Ehmarm. Keg Raotucci. 
»#y Mabray. Ray Cltate., BryctiErEl* McNally. Hoo McUan, 
MeUroy. Aleaaodcr Malcolm; Bruca Schmidt, Brtaa Schmsdi, 
C am ptaU . lEarla Itoughtoa. Robert Sperle.
SKA VIES I n iA T E t
Coach aod M anager: B ill' Coach and M anager; Tom
Woodi HackeU
Niagara Fails Flyers
Whip Oil Kings 5-2
aad  ttff t t a  loa.. T tm  t r a i t a  l» im M O fT O N  tCP.*-A  tta e a t.b f ita  
to w iitaaaw  ito* «yt» Uo» m l  l l  a m%*Ma m xm  to ta tag U .a fte r two p ta toda
Mectkoiiai €u#  twtaar toxaey ; :t wLi t a  p ia y ta  Jutotaay l i a i w r  w ta t ta  a # » t a  f tF ta
«ta.£B*ia*ikjp# la u u ta d  today •»{ A uUtMit crowd of g f a l  ta iu ; to a b tta* «  kgi ta  fa*
cua.cfe Hap Eaama (d N -iagaja'aaw  F tjec  Tarry C ra p  ascsia: *«■»«. TW tm%\ *** G ary 
Faito F iy « *  aato k a  tiJa  wuVai two g‘» l* . ( ta  necmd t t a  ave*-; Oortotaalaf M M day aMi^.. 
t a  raady fur tta. team  garue! to»a.! w'toawr, Gary H ara iaf. w'ta ’
Sai-JO aj agiAM.t IM u.a«ka Ud i brta.« bi* toft tog i* t ta  * a » a i ,
1 pactod, B&li Giaata® a t a  ta - ;  YW rwubarb lAartoa wita I m
Dm Awray
CG Kisgs S2 to cut Oil K arg.itoigto*. ; ^ e g g  m a g  cf ^ w i t o a  a t a
tu to g a  to S-2 ta  t t a  Defeacamai* Jim  Eagto
»«rto*,. It ««» by ta r t i e } Doug Fa* u .S .ta  te r Osl Itoig*. 
t a i l  g*n-.e cf la* « m *  aad u l  w ta  m**r ov rrcam * a tw ogual' * '»-»€ » * « '*  » o ta *
CO, B wM., ta tte r B ® t*lnja.r|»  byLt by fXvar* u  ttw -.^ ^ n a  co A e b e ta  wto® U orta
' toy (M t t a  tee IW  AmerKaa- 
ta r a  ta lro c rs s a a  w"** tabao  to  
tta  d t « * » t a g worn m  a 
atre-tctar a t a  12 i t t l r ta a  v t r o  
rwqiiirec : :'m* t ta  e u l  
U a a a v ta k , f ly e r  a t a  0 0  
Klag p t a y •  r » 
itoO'vta la fiuEt at t t a  
tow beach Suck» were w a t ta
Wings Gordie Howe Chosen 
Most Valuable NHL Player
MOXTKEAL (CP* -  Gor'die, Kawe_*'a»^y (tard  sa gerture* mad#
Lntna tarbaafta e a r  b t  I 
touEt* wttA fki»i«r 8 r» y th « « tta  O e tm t g c a ta  T ® f r y '^ r K . J  • - ..■ rtled with SI. .OtlKisg* ccŵ h
,kc«. /■*»» I t '  B r» 'sf.iw  a 'to
M'izwe tel Deuwit Red Wteg* ta*' fer tta .Hart Tt'optiy *t tta
om  lb* lUrt Ti'ot)fe.y at tta Na-: way isaik with »  poiat*. ^ l a
ti£«»i Hcr.’a«y taague'* Kiev*l, bad M aita
lai-taUe {'iivcT for aa ucprece-' Sawcb̂ u*
deritedi *i*tls ume, i Bu-t M1.SR* received crJy II
Tl.te league sai»oacta ,, (..a t l  a t i  Sawdsuk. •taelmed for meet ‘dHowe t*.uted 11 cf a b,»f ,,u , ,  tm d  m-[* W* of lugar cube* ata  pto^
sew «a re c f iv ta  »ev»n vote*. : tp tm i  wa* kurtod into I ta
After Sawchak with 44 po in t* 'Edmoctoa b a n c h  a t a  fa®*
*1 a ircM 
E ft • I • r n
a ta ta  bto ftot
but* occupied by 
rpcwtownwra
in x'oUrg t-jt toe 
hftif of tta aeasoa, giving him
a aea&oii total of 111 
more iiian cioubie Stan over-aU’"’total were CM-lakotitod to Brayahaw tt
team ,
1##,®*, coactee*. 
t t a  piajtf* are a*
SEALS WIN HAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP IN OVERTIME




ter ttato cie.'t 
leaf^e  chis::;;;
Lrra.ro* pitacBt* tta Letter Patr.ck
left. ot«u Ti«i;F>y wfeith ta* k»e« la
ef ifee ttujtentiMi time IkM. Ptoy-
tea.m ftf- ers. from left- CairuJto
win tf tta liedar’d. Dsnny Behiie. Ed
up as he Panagabko, Nick M.irbo*ki
Bto-a Hr“k r» b o ’ f«t<» Gtona HaU with 42. com# fiojn tta pr«** bo*.^  Chkagu E.wca Haak*  ̂^  Matavta* oi TW-i Potoea tovetUfated but omM
^ , ! i#jto with 23. > ttot deterinlift* wtaitar t t a  t u
ttow*. an ert^ue** .akategj |4ayar se a r  H<yw#’*Sbft* tad bee® ttaowo fm a i t a
right W'toger wta lur»#o »  of *1* Hart trofshto* U for-}ta*. ttod Art Poit#r ef EdistMW
_ ita  um w a'ttM . wa* #up#rb ®;ia#r B«fc« deftecemaa Eddie itm. C*B*diai» Amateur Kerhi^ 
ata Al N'lfhetoioa. T ta  a#e« |t ta  lait ta.d ef tfee *#■*«*. jsjUie. wta wos tta award tow! Aa*©iiA*uo« presrdeel. aaid tobw 
euth game of tta cta®.pto6* He came from befeita to- win'time* is tta ll»», ;a2 rftd.io ata cewfpa.per feteaan-
iUp *en«:i wa* won by San jlie league *«srtng uito Ut tfeej Bow# woo tta aw ard la IMl-'aal la the bo* faced «*peiiika
rrasciaco, 4-3. All game* jaiath time—atoo a record—with j iMMi, 110441, 1MT4I, 136i- fj«,rn the facsbttoa.
we-r* flayed ftt the Cow Pal- IM pf,4al». Hi* total of St foatolgi md Uft *eas«.
ace In Saa Franctoco.
IAL80 COACHES
Ptoyar*: O erry  Richard, John 
eotvwy, P a t U iu , Ulrich EJdeo. 
Lburui Kfttoer. Brian McGov­
e rn . B rian Wood*. Dave Petl- 
m ao. Elliott Kimberly 
K arr, Doug Harding
Player*: John Lonimcr, B ru ce ; 
H ackett. Robert M cLeocan,: 
Richard Stew art. Jerom e Bouey. 
Chrl* Je n n a g f . John Bryde,; 
J o ta i  Q jry  y » * e tt. Kevin Sa»». ChrU; 
W llitam lcjrnpbeil, Colia Campbell. Hoc- 
Wttaoa. Dave McLennan. GleO jia  McDowell. Kent CampbeU, 
W taeJtr, Selg Badke. i Robert Sm art. Michael T rav li.
j Rodney Wheitel. Jtminy Reed.
Coach and M anager: Lee t a x k EES
BABE RUTH TEAMS I 
IN ACTION TONIGHT;
Ll ItoUi- Ksith baaebaU ac­
tion icmignt at E lks' Stadium 
L fg’.-i-n tokes im Km»men and 
ta the terond gam e at Babe 
Ruth P.irk. Lioas will m eet 
Treudgv-ldj,
Both game* will com m ence 
at 6 -j O p.m. sharp.
One m-'re team  w-il! be ad­
ded to the lea sue and any 
p lav tis  nut ' f t  oil ft lesm  
ro-iiter tte  aukt'd to turn out 
at the park tur.irtst at least 15 
minutes trier to uarnc t.-.me 
to reKU.tt. f.
$jO0tU
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEl. m i.. MAY I*. llfS PAGE
was the leag'o# high 
'The *lor.»e - ahouiderwd. ZfS-j . ,
fw utaer from t t a  t a r a k t  
r»rftl, SftJk-. ha* *cored “ ' 
league re-««d of 1JI« potalt 
his IT NHL leaaou*. Lziit »c»i '5 i
*DH he drew ntar Maurice K‘- ^ :  ^  ktalcg la
chard * record (4 541 goal* to | m .
*’ • l o T L ^ « ^ t ? « , O W  III
* ‘ "  pocketed n . m  for being named
SHOULD PASS RICHARD to the first aU-atar team  In both _
Barring an a c c i d e n t ,  he j halve* ol the teaaon kftd flJOOj h it action* would t a  taken 
'  ibould break the form er Mont-(for being the leading acorer in fore th# iem l-annual rneetlttf of 
I j r e a l  Canadient* » tar‘* record by j both th# »econd half d  tb# aea-ithe CAHA. *T tetm’l  rtta OR 
; early November, l*on and tn th# whol# »«a#on. them  m y»elf."_______________
Emm* had  harsh  vorda fu r 
Potter, too.
H# aasd th# CAHA e m rta l 
trmt " jtr ic tly  a bwief** a t a  hi* 
actioa* w •  r  « dictatoriaL " I  
don't care  If they iUkpMldta 
m#. but that'* w-hat I think.** 
Th# E a tt* rn  coach aaki Pol> 
ter failed to  follow t ta  rul#» In 
the CAHA m anual on tltf ta  
queitlon* h# had ratood. 
Potter *atd any crttlctom of
Black#
Player*: Kenneth Black#, Ed­
gar Eaatftbrook. Paul Snook,
Jolus Schmidt Keith AUmooU,
Doeald Stopper, B arry Gelbaak.
W alker. Jjnim y C w r . |w , i m , o .
Coach; Stan Chatham. 
Slanager H. Nlebergal. 
P toyeri: Den,nls llamOion.j
Donald Lewthwatle, Douglas I  
J im  Moo tel th. JimRoddy
M urray  Scott, G arnet CKick-, r.»rk Rill
worth. Stephen H u g h e » G a m e » , i Chatham . Johnny Gerk, Bill






m anager: E , R.
Hall*, Ladd Soowsell, 
P#ter»on. Donald FyalJ,
Thc Kc’d'tvna Lrswn Bowling 
season will get under way Sun- 
D oug-'day, May 12.
G len'
la* Browlee, Robbie Taylor.
Farm League Playing Schedule 
Set For 1963 Baseball Season
MAT
11—Red Sox V*. White Sox. 
King Stadium . 9:00 a.m . 
Pirate* V*. Senator*, 
F arm  Stadium , No. 1. 
9:00 a.m .
Dodger* v«. G lanti, F arm  
Stadium  No. 2. 9:00 a.m. 
Brave* vs. Mountle*. 
F arm  Stadium No. 3. 
9:00 a.m .
Y anks practice. Bat)# Ruth, 
1:00  a.m .
13—Yanks v*. Red Sox. 
F arm  Stadium No. 1, 6:00 
p.m.
14—White Sox V*. Pirate*. 
F a rm  Stadium No. 1. 
6:00 p.m.
15—Senator* v*. Dodger*, 
F a rm  Stadium No, 1. 
6:00 p.m.
16—Giant* v*. Mounlle*. 
F arm  Stadium No. 1. 6:00 
p.tn.
Bravea practice.
16—Brave* v*. Red Sox. 
King Stadium , 9:00 a.m . 
Yanks v». White Sox, 
F a rm  Stadium No. 1, 9:00 
a.m .
P ira tes v*. Dodgers. 
F a rm  Stadium No. 3. 9:00 
a.m .
Senator* v*. Giant*, Farm  
Stadium  No. 3, 9:00 a m. 
Mountia* practice. Babe Ruth, 
8:00  a.m . ^  ^ ^
20—Mountle* v». Red Sox, 
F arm  Stadium No. I, 6:00 
• p.m .
a i-B ra v c *  v*. Dodger*. 
Farm  Stadium No. I. 6:00 
p.m.
32-Y ank* v*. Pirate*. 
F arm  Stadium No, I, 
6:00 p.m.
33-W hite Sox v*. Senator*,
No. 1.
Several of the greens will t a  
available for advance txiwUng. 
commencing al 2 p.m.
The pffici.il opening of the 
lawn lx)wling season will t a  
Wednesd’iy. Slay 15, a t 2 p.m .
"A large turnout of member* 
Is requested and new memljera 
are cordl,illy invited," said A. 
J. Barber, director, today.
Senators,




King Stadium . 9:00 a.m .
Mountles vs. White Sox,
F a rm  Stadium No. 1.
9:00 a.m . _______________________________
Giant* vs. B raves, Farm
Stadium No. 2. 9:00 a.m . BOWLADROME
Pirate* v». Red Sox, Tuesday Night Spring League 
F arm  Stadium No. 3, Women's high single—Alvina 
9:00 a.m . IGIadc.nu. 267.
Dodger* practice Babe Rulh.i Men's high ringle — Johnny
BOWLING
9:00 a.m.
27—Dodger* v*. White Sox, 
F arm  Stadium No. 1.
6:00 p.m .
26—Plrfttes v*. Braves, 
F arm  Stadium No. 1,
6:00 p.m .
39 -G lan ts vs. Red Sox, 
F arm  Stadium No. 1,
6:00 p.m .
30—Yank* v«. Mountle*, 
Farm Stadium No. 1.
6:00 p.m.
No. 4 Senators practice.
Gene Lipscomb 
Dies Suddenly
f a r  10tr„
»
BALTIMORE (API -  Gena 
(W | 0*ddyi LJpscomh, a giant 
•m oog giant* of profesaional 
fw tfe ^ . died today under my*- 
(griou* curcumstancft* In a We*t 
•elU m ore  hou*#.
A da(an*lve tackl# with three 
Natlopftl Football League team* 
10 *e#»on», the 51-year-old 
wa* pronounced dead at 
te ran  lio»pltal shortly be­
fore •  a m  I
f tirm e r  team m ate*, including 
M g witlj whom h* had bf#n liv­
ing for four ye'ar* In BttlUniore. 
Idanttfled the body. It wa* sent 
to the morgue to doterm lne the 
eau«« of dcftUi which wa* Utted 
by the ho>l>ital a* unknown.
Pulice qu'de-l Timo'hy Itlaok, 
15. a i telling them h« had ta«n 
with U pscoinb in the h nue  and 
"Itier* had l>e«n (trltum i going 
on,"
Police «d(le\l titev .I'.s.) ve t*  
1n\e>ti|aiing  w hf.her narcotic* 
to il Involved.
JUNE
1—G iants V*. Yanks. King 
Stadium . 9:00 a.m .
—Rod Sox V*. Senators, 
F arm  Stadium No. 1, 
9:00 a.m .
Mountle* v*. Dodger*. 
Farm  Stadium No, 2 , 1):0(1 
a.m.
llravea v*. White Sox, 
Farm  Stadium No. 3,
9:00 a.m .
No, :i P irate*  practice, B.ibe 
Ruth, 9:00 n.m.
.1—Red Sox vs. Mountles, 
Furm  Stadium No. I,
(1:00 p.iu.
4 -D odgers vi. Vnnk*. 
Farm  Studlum No, 1,
6:00 p.m.
5 - P irates v*. Yank*, 
Farm  Stadium No, 1,
6:00 p.m.
6-B ra v e *  v», Senator*, 
F arm  Stadium No. I,
6:00 p.m.
No. 3 White Sox practice,
6—White Sox V*. Giant*, 
King Stadium . 9:00 a.m. 
Senntori vs. Mountle.*, 
Furm  Stadium No. 1, 
0:00 a.m.
Yank* v i. Brave*, Farm  
Stadium No. 2, 9:00 a.m. 
Pirate* v* Dodger*. 
F arm  Stadium No. 2. 
9:00 a m.
P ira tes v*. Dodger*. 
F'nrm Stadium No, 3, 
9:00 ft m 
Red Sox practice, D ata  Ruth 
0:00 a m
1 0 - Pirate* v>. Moimtlai 
F arm  Stadium No. I 
6:00 p.m.
11- IXxigerii V*. Risl Sox 
F arm  Stadium No. 1,
6:00 P ill.
13 White Six \ ‘i, Scn.vtors, 
I'nrm  iiiadium No. I, 
6 .no p.m.
13 (.ilftnt# '. c Itrave-i 
Farm  Stadium No, t 
(1 no pm,
, Yank' - rsi'tlcf
Playoff start* June 157
Uemoto, 301.
Women'.' high triple—Eileen 
Burke. 623.
Men's high triple — Johnny 
Uemoto, 695.
Team  high single — Ogo’s, 
999.
Team  high triple — Ogo’i, 
267H.
Women’* high average—Eileen 
Burke. 208.
Men's high average—Johnny 
Uemoto. 232 
"300" Club — Johnny Uemo­
to, 301.
Team standing*: F ire  Flies 2; 
Fire Hug.* 2: Hep Cats 2: Alley
Cats 2; F u n n e ls  3; Toga's I 
ll l-U  1: Ofios 3.
Reds' Crush Houston 13-3 
Umbricht Takes Colt Loss
It’s May, arwl luddenly I 'ran k i Um bricht, who pitched only 
Roblnfon’s bat 1* tx>glnning to |o n e  inning, ra id : " I 'm  not
act like a dlvinl.ug rod for ba*e; throwing rea l well, but 1 felt
hits. ‘ real good."
A no’jjnou»ly flow »lftrter.| w hile Reds were unleashing I 
Robinson went 5 • for - 5 and ; their a ttack against Colts. St. 
drove In seven runs on two horn-j 1^ 1,  C ardinsls bombed I®* 
ers. two J in g les  and a double: Angeles Dodgers for 17 hlU, in- 
Tburtday night as C incinnau eluding a grand slam  home run 
Reds erupted for its biggest of­
fensive output of the sea.'Cffl and 
crushed Houjton Colts 13-3.
l l  was easily Robinson's best 
night and gave every indication 
that his bat, usually ra ther 
quiet In April, is beginning to 
point toward the ball like a di­
vining rod points to w ater now 
that May U here. In nine days, 
he has doubled his hom e run 
and RBI production.
The 27-year-old right-handed 
swinger, key to Reds' National 
League pennant chance*, now 
has six homers and 22 runs 
batted in. He has raised his bat­
ting average up to 301 and led 
Red* from ninth place to sixth.
Robinson drove in tw o runs 
with a third inning double, hit a 
two-run hom er In tne sixth and 
connected for a three-run shot 
in the eighth. The sixth Inning 
hom er cam e off Jim  Um bricht,
Colts pitcher returned to  tho ac­
tive list only hour.* before tho 
gume after recovering from 
cancer surgery.
by Bill White, in a 157 victory
First-place S.in Francisco Gi­
ant.* d e f e a t e d  Milwaukee 
Braves 8-2 as Felipe Alou con­
tinued to pound the ball. Chi­
cago's second-place (Tubs ran  
their winning streak  to six by 
beating P ittsburgh Pirate* 3-1 
behind Dick E llsw orth 's two- 
hitter and New York Mets 
m ade ll four In a row with a 
3-2 decision over Philadelphia 
Phil*.
Roxinson's chief assistant In 
tho power departm ent. Vada 
Pinson, Joined in Reds' bom­
bardm ent with four RBI* on 
two singles and a double.
White hit the first pitch by 
Dodger re liever Dick Scott for 
his grand slam  as Cards ex­
ploded for seven runs In the 
fifth Inning. Gene Oliver and 
Charlie Jam es also homered for 
St. Louis. Card.s turned the 
tables on Dodgers, who had 
scored 22 runs against them  in 
two gam es.
Ray Herbert Finds Magic Touch 
White Sox Blank Yankees 2-0
Three Johnson compacts prove 
a little money can go a long way
Bowling Council 
Suspends O peration
TORONTO ( C P ) - n io  Cana­
dian Junior Bowling Council 
*uspi‘H(lc<l opi’i'iitlon* Thiu'filny 
bcciui.ie of a Inck of funds.
Foimdi'd III .suburban Eft*t 
York In 1018 
young bowltUM 
leer cOHchliig uiul icaderiklilp 
nnd by organizing competition, 
the council aclilevcd a m em ­
bership of 18,000 ncroi* Can-
Ray H erbert was Just another 
good Journe.vman pitcher before 
he m ade his way to Chicago. 
But there, under White Sox 
m anager Al Lo|>ez, he found the 
magic touch.
H erbert hadn 't caused many 
sensations in eight seasons at 
D etroit and Kansas City, al­
though ho won almost as  many 
as he lost.
ITien cam e the trade to Chi­
cago. La*t year, hi* first full 
season with White Sox, he had 
a 20-9 record.
n i ls  season his ntnrt Is even 
better. He's 4-1 and all the vie
 torles have been shutouts, tho
Id cncounriic l*»t three In a row. Tlie latcat
through vouin- w»* V ‘T ‘ v ’New York Yankees ITiursday
night that protected White Sox’
one-game lead and dropjied
Yankee* to fifth.
Baltim ore O r i o l e s  cllmbecl
Into a share of *econd w ith a 4-1
trium ph over Boston Red Sox 
while Wa.shlngton Senators fi­
nally got around to taa tin g  
M udcat G rant, whipping Cleve­
land Indians 6-0 behind Dave 
Stcnhousc In the only other 
gam es scheduled.
H e ita rt, a 33-year-old righ t­
hander, allowed Iho stumbling 
Yankee.* only thro e base-run- 
ners in extending his scoreless 
Inning string to 27. Cletc Boyer 
singled In tho third and Joe Pep- 
Itone In tho fifth for Yankees' 
only hits, Bobby Richardson 
walked in the fourth.
A two-run double by nhortstop 
Ron Han«cn was all the hitting 
supiKirt H erbert needed. His 
four Hhutoiit.s a re  only one off 
the Icaguo high of 1062, Tho 
other* have come on three-hlt- 
tera against Knnsa.* City and 
Washington and A four-hltter 
against Baltim ore.
At a n d  • s h o r t i
Johnson compact* are amazing motoni. Their initial 
cost is low yet their staying power is high. The 
compacts go a long way between gas stops (on B 
gallons of gas a can cruise for 11 hours), ^ e y  
only need servicing once a year and practically 
never see thc inside of a repair shop. They start 
with the first pull and run religiously season after 
season. In the long run, a Johnson gives you more 
dogged dependability for your dollars than any 
outboard at any price.
The compacte are light and trim. Bulk and weight 
is pared to a minimum. Underwater exhaust and 
beveled gears mean the compacts run quiet. They 
are long on IVatures other small outboards skimp 
on, sncii a.s full gearshift, complete corrosion proof­
ing, fuel pump, thermostat-controlled cooling.
Find out how far your money will go. See the 
JohiLson Compact 18,10 and BH at your Johnson 
Dealers. With almo.st a thousand dealers across 
Canada service is never a problem when you own 
a Johnson.
m J a tin r n o n
lOHNION MOTOIt. A 4tvtU«« »l Onttoirl tt*rtfti 
CoipofiUM »l CiMdi II4„ r*t«r»«rM|k, Cim4«.
**NCW 2  Y C A R  S B A ' H O R e e  W A R R A N T Y -T W IC E  A S  U O N O  A S  B C F O R (T *





1615 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762'2«7I
SEli THE NEW LINE OF JOHNSON MOTORS AT
IN C O R P O f^ A T C D  2 "?  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
lai't . ,f |\ , ( t:»» iiiin.t i<
T<‘>r,(ror Bf’iarfI i.r
I not fiublUbisfi or fli»pla>#d by th# Lmyot
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★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
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New Atadz'wsim bm m  m  \wm ptopmfiy m  Vmkwuvw. i® 
Utd* iwr K.#k«rB« |ifv(p*i'ly far oe* m/mtk. P t*f*r ea  m  
m*s l*k#. R*c«fBiiteiiii#d f l l r e r
Eitlu*J%* Ccactect —
17. Rooms For R ent s o b m t h .A W O N D ESrV L DAV! VOC'A
ciuM * tertfe rtete te •  op*vtei  ̂ iSJV̂ o" Rrw-)#* 'I'rvii'"' 'tz vO'i* 
Ate. %a y w j b it »ad JVU «iM ROOM fO R  ^ N T  -■
a- T fc .,-  -good t a » i "  bi h o sfau i « t a  dcwotowo.
WILSON REALTY UMTTUD
w m t to Mter# tii« 
v tik  IrtettM. TMi Utem q w E b !
wilii •  0«ily  Courier BulR} i »  i
|to te «  tor liJSE A uiojted ta - :  i g  R o < )m  | n H  K 0 ^  
tm te r  wdi m m \ ym  m *«»4. * ” • » v w i i i  s i i u  w a i u
S i !
MS BERNARD AVE. I « 4 H i  KELOWNA, B C. 
E vectogt Call; A. W *rr*s T iM tS i; i i  Guest TS-Mt?
Al JoRotoa 1C4iS<: Gortkto L. Ttm h  l i M S d
l l«  •  8BBtyrtA N«4Sc*. T»Mplto«i"
2 . D e r t ia
U G irr  HOVsEKEEinNG
t'Uitelsii* fw  oaskmjt
A j'rb  1**1 RivLter St., | t e s *
*iS24aii,„ tm
ROOM A.VD BOARD FOR 
wtvkffif f i r i  Fttoce IfifeAUM.
19. Accom. Wanted
riO W E R S  
Bey tt best, • b e e  wordi ol
•ytn.i?«Uiy w e  uuideqtate.
ItAREN S FLOWER B.ASKET
c . borne ia good k»c»tK«.
UW  P*ado»y St.  ̂ age children. Will sign
-................  ,  ̂ » *.....; yfnf  optkm to
i renew. RespotiUbl* tenant. Tele-
6  Card o f Thanks m-mn ©r Daiiy
'Courier Ifax No. MIL S i
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR WANTED TO RENT « . FOR 
l»«rtfeU  thanks and at>preda- July, a nice large home for Dr. 
tk »  to  all our friends for their and b u  famLly. Replies c /o  Mr*, 
floral and a ritte ii tokens of F. T. Arrsold, 1106 l l th  Ave. E., 
aym pathy, during our recent i Prince Rupc rt. B C. 
b ereav em en t Our special thanks! Th-F-S-248
to Dr. A thani. Dr. Stewart, and t t r? ta |R r
ttw  'a ta ff of the Kelowna Gen 
•ral Koapitel. To Rev. S. Pike 
tm  his kind and Inspiring mes- 
safe. Alao our deep appreciation 
for tha help ex te taed  to us at 
boent.
—Mr*. E. Hare, Karleen 
and family. 236
8 . Coming Events j
MRS. EDITH LATIMER 
ef Blaine, Wash., outstanding 
Ifitenutlooal Lecturer will ad­
dress a public meeting a t  the 
Capri Motor Inn on Saturday, 
May 11, a t  8 p.m . H er topic will 
b t: "R eincarnation a t a  the
Powers L aten t in M ao." The 





furnished 3 bedroom bouse at 
the lake for thc month of July. 
Phone 762-3668.
233, 2M, 238-241
2 1 . P rop erty  For Sale
CALLING ALL CLUB WOMEN! 
Tfaw Courier's annual women's 
elub edlthm will b t published on 
May SI. You are asked to sub­
mit a 300-word, typed report on 
' tba activities of your club(s) as 
•ooo as possible. Deadline is 
May 21. M-W.F-240
MOTHER'S DAY IS THIS SUN- 
DAY, May 12. Take Mom out of 
t h t  kitchen on her day  and en­
joy a tasty  tem pting m eal in
Cs a n t  surroundings a t  Tin­'s  R estauran t, South Pan- 
dosy, 7624734. 237
R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR M EET­
ING, M onday, May 13,8 p.m ., a t 
N urses ' Home. G uest speaker, 
D r. J .  A. Ranklne. Topic "M edi­
cine in tho C arribean ." 237
REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY 
Nbiy 12. P lace your order now 
a t the  G arden G ate, 1579 P an  
S t ,  phone 762-2198. 237
11* B usiness Personal
u - n x - r r  g a r a g e  -  o p e n  7
days per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Phone 762-0475, Glcnmoro St. 
and Laurel Ave. if
B E p n C  TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum equtp- 
Interlor Septic Tank S e^
2-26.., _______
tf
Viet, Phono 76 -2674 762-4195.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim otes. Doris 
G uest. Phone 762-2487. tf
1 2 . P erson als
P. SCHELUNBERG
LTD.
Rea) Estate and Insurance
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowma. B .C  
Phono 762-2739
OKANAGAN MISSION —
Quality built 3 bedroom 
home with 12 x 22 ft. living 
room with brick fireplace and 
wall to wall broadlooms, 
10 X 13 ft. dining room with 
sliding patio door to  land­
scaped grounds, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen writh fan and 
canopy, 4 pee. bathroom  with 
vanity and fan. sm all den 
and rum pus room space in 
part basem ent plus an ex tra  
2 pee, bath. Fully w ired and 
plumlied for w asher and 
dryer. Double glazed win­
dows throughout. Plus many 
extras. Located on a large 
lot close to the beach this 
fine home is offered to you 
for the most reasonable price 
of $19,900.00 with very good 
term s. MLS.
GLENMORE — Offering 
over 1250 sq. ft. of living 
.space, this fine family home 
features 3 extra large bed­
rooms, 15 X 18 ft. living 
room, 12 x 15 dining room, 
large kitchen with loads of 
cupboards and adjoining 
utility plumbed and wired 
for w asher nnd dryer, 4 pee. 
vanity bathroom, full b ase ­
ment with Oll-O-Matic fur­
nace. All floors are  of Arm­
strong Embossed Inlaid lino, 
windows nre twin sealed, 
largo lot (75 x 1.50) is com­
pletely Inndscnpcd. Cement 
driveway to nttnched cnr- 
ixut. Full price $17,5(H),ooi l
MLS.
BUILDING LOTS: 5 lots on 
ZIpric Rd., Rutland: Price 
rnngo from $995 to $2475, 
Benvoulln: 81 x 18-1 just 200 
yards of hlfihwny 97, $1800, 
Five Bridxra: 51 x 200, price 
$1800.00, I'leasan t St., good 
location, 68 x 173, asking 
$1800.00. Wardlaw Ave. 2 lots 








Close to  *hop* a t a  tchool*. L arge b ring  room with heate- 
l 
tog a t a  w ater. Approx. one acre. Some J ^ l t  tree*.
Electric beat-
Reaton iced at 110,750 w ith half ca th . F or further






L. Borden 2-4715. C. P e rry  2-7358
CLOSE-IN
1653 B ertram  Street. 5 room stucco bungalow, living room, 
dinette, Pem broke bath, full basem ent, auto, gas heat, close 
to downtown. Priea only $14,900. Term* can be arranged. 
Exclulve.
EXTRA VALUE
1622 B ernard  Avenue -  A LOVELY HOME AND VIEW 
PROPERTY. M ain floor has bedroom, bathroom , bvlng 
and dining room with cabinet kitchen. Finished basernent 
is high and clry, with two bedrooms, store room, utility 
room, to ilet, furnace. Price only 114,500 with term *. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone: M rs. Beardm ore 54565 
A. P atterson  2-0407 E. Coclcn 2-6086
DELUXE NEW 2  BEDROOM HOME
$2200 DOWN -  $102.00 PER MONTH PIT.
2 bedroom city home. Ju s t completed ready to move in. 
F eatu res large living room, with fireplace. Bright mahog­
any and ash kitchen. Dining room. Full high basem ent. 
Auto gas heat, carport. Full price $14,700.
A GOOD BUY AT $ 7 7 0 0
Very neat and cozy 2 bedroom home. Large bright kitchen. 
Good sized living room. Nicely landscaped ground*. Garoge. 
Cnose In location. T ry  your term s.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
Ed Ross 2-3556, John Pinson 2-7884, George Kemcrllng 2-4454
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Dob Vickers 762-4763 
mil Poelzer 762-3319 
niiilro P arker 762-5473
INFORMATION W ANTED-Did 
anyone see the accident of the 
g irl riding sorrel hortic, ntnth 
of Oliver, iH'tween (liillngher 
Lgkfi and M cIntyre Cliff, or see 
h e r on the highway Friday, Jan,
M, 1958? Reward offered for 
helpful information, Write J 
^ u ttle w o rli) , IKix 693, Ullvcr,
B.C.    230, 2:t(tl I'AMII.Y HOME FOR SALE
K O K A N e 1 :
Agency, llcen 
A gents Okanogiim 
enays. Inquinc
O k a o a g a a  R s d t y
MI B eraaid  A<>«.. KttowB® 
76245*4
PBK'C SLAMiED: Th:* e « y
littte boa-.t be wSd;
t e i |e  iS X 2b svifig rixm; 
dzKmg txxMu: 2 
«IiXU'«l '-icBity ba'torooitu; 
checrtol cabtoet krtchca. Ha* 
full higfe ba*e:tncst wok 
va.shtubis a t a  cd  fam ace. 
ocoy $».ktt)-id vvte m m m  
tawm. MLS.
mOTKL SPECIAL -  l ^ a t a  
Bcv: 6 UBta m  H i^ v a y  91 
a«xt to  City km lte : I  bad- 
tcma htmut with tir«|Dlac« 
a t a  ba»««U!at.; P iealy  at 
fw m  tot Alt u iu u
cofispkted «e exterior-. The 
laxtfwt to b t  (x«$pk tta . Will 
*t.li a* I*, 6 waits, hivne a t a  
property for only 139.500 ®9.
It s  a  r e a l  o p p o r t u n ­
i t y . MLS,
H E IE  IS AN Al OtCHAKO
*ho*-ing s'ery good reiJomi; 
approx. 30 acres; 2© acre* in
M acs, balance in eherries 
a t a  Spartans. 1963 pttxtoctiun 
I8.W)0 boxes, plus cheiT'ies; 
sprtokier trrigabon; full Una 
of equiivsiefct, niaciilne sh ta . 
3 l«tar'Mi.us» ta m e , etc. P rice 
rtad ced  to I to .W . 
term*. |lx,eiu»Jv-«.
‘•WE TRADE HOhfES'"
G ittc e  G sueber t®2-24i63 
George SU'vester ,63.-3516 
C. IlejtaerK© 7e-2C a 
Carl B nese 763-5754 
Lu L itiner 764-4iU©
Al Saitoum 7 i3 -» 3  
Harold D enary 762-4421
B ra ta  N a«  P i»M .
Reg. W # . % «Eial
L’s ta  P t a a o ....................... m .
Tape fbeevtaner*:
IWg... M i .  Speetel . . .  2i@. 
Keg. I l l l .  S p tc te L .. .  t». 
Keg. l i l  Spectei . . .  3i. 
Gtoteur. Meg. $11. Si>e<tel 1 .56 
Acootdtoa..
Keg. t»g. Special fa. 
Violsa. Reg. $75. SpwrAl 45,
All T ra ita s to r Radwa m  
Special This Week
CAPRI M USIC
Stapa C apn  P ta e e  TtS42)»
231
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
t i l l *  fHsc'ici Moaey 
for  Vou!
Wc need sever a t good huut- 
Lag tay* a ta  g u L  to «-«.(& 
ex u a  packet luo&ey. la-ue* 
a t a  bonuses by se.Iung f b e  
Dady Courier la ck>»nto*a 
Kttaa'B*. C».il a t The Daaiy 
Couner Ojrvulalion 
ai'fcat a ta  a ik  Le eacuiali&B 
m aoager, or p taoe any tune 
—cii'CttiaixM departxiieni, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
'» taee PO 2-44*4
M
lovely steko 44PEED h i|3 7 . ScHoob, V o a tfo fis
FI cabiztet A dm iral combma-- '
WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
tkte radk), record  player ata,C O M PLETE 
rec-order, F to n a  life iil) '
y o u r  h i g h
SM'sclwcJ at hom e . . .  th* B.C 
FOR S A i i  ~  R i m S l R '
taap ite t lita.. Reasoaatite f«K* Hume High f t
Ww'jm* s*s-feiia Bruadwa.*, V am o o ie r  f.
If30. Arfkbs R«nt
8 C. «f c « P  0 . 
#wB*. 8 C .
3 8 . Im ploym ent W td .FOR RENT AT 8. A B. PAINT
poocr, tp ray  guns, electric di»c. 
vibrator taoder*. Phone P 0  2-
ta u i’.m i htn aid certu ica te .' 
desue* employnient. Held po*i-}
3636 for mor* detail* ** ki^hca  supervisor, stop-}
M W F tfi* * * ’ te^^'vtver, tarj>enter fore-;
■ta-   S Rian, truck driver, eat operatsui.'
! P tone 7(04512. 237 ;32. W inltd To Buy w il l -  RUiU> NEW HOUhLfe.: 
I'XICKEr |yeX)KS I cabiitet. 'a ta  atsy re^#a:r Jvd)..WANTED
oui'ses. western, scteace. Must 
he »  gota cv«KhtK«.. Aptly i m  < FOR HOUbJCS. ALTEKATlONh, 
P atao sy  or p tae*  *62-!^.. 23l:ijtehea c a ta ie t ao ik . etc
g*rt a  Kxw cxa Nnv 










i m  METEOR l*M
3 4 . Help W anted , 
M ale
i'ARENA M OTORS LTD.
I WILL MOW LAWN'S. DO gard-, 
I enmg wcsr'k and odd job*. Pnane ’ 
T624M7. 3 6
7C-4SU
M. w . r
li«5I kiO.NARCH. 4 DOOR H aiti.
M A F R ^ O lR E O W r^ ^  P e ts  & liv es to ck
only 1799, Jack 's  City Service.duce and grocery experience, i  _______ ____ _______
 ______________________ _____Slate age, education, expert-;G O L D I3 RETRIEVER PUP«,
NEW 2 BIOQROOM HOME, FuU ' ro an la l statu* a ta  pre- ; 3 rc^athi old, lasxx-ulated,
basem ent, latascasjed, Sell or A*®* employer. Wrtte Box 5386.'pai>er» available. Champton
231
trade for Edmonton liou»e.|U*'-^-)'Courier
3 5 . Help W anted , 
Fem ale
Further informatMxi caii a t l«33 q ^'a l IFIED  WELDERS -  
Slorkwell Av# . Kelowna. 237 ^  Vern<«i Machine
'ZTZ~Z1 . . .  Equipm ent Ltd... Verr.on.
2 2 . P ro p erty  W anted
W ANTED-BUILDING LOT IN 
Kelowna or house with 3 bed­
rooms on m am  floor, with full 
basement. If reasonably priced.
Must be within 3 block* from 
elem entary *chool. Send picture, 
price, term s, address to R.
Kueger, 2007—52 St., N. St. Cal­
gary. Alta. 238
WANTED: ONE OR MORE 
acres tm m ain road. Write Box =
5428, Dally Co iner.
236;iUH'k. eau ly  tra'med. Male SSd.
} female $35. Bluebird Motel. Pen- 
^ i U c t o n  Phone 492-5612. 240
237
Baby Budgies. 5 to 7 weeks old. 
Assorted colors. G uaranteed. 
Limited quantity. P rice  $350 
each. 1476 B ertram  St. Phone 
762-2075 237
W A N T E D  
Practical Nursing 
Instructor
WHAT OFFERS ON 1951 Custom 
Ford Sedan in good cotam on? 
Rebuilt clutch. ad ju iU bie v a h a  
tapjiet*. windthield washer*, 
turn lignals, tra iler hitch. Pboo* 
762.8124, 238
1951 TORD CONVERTIBLE— 
This car i t  in very gtxid condW 
tioo, dark green with light top. 
Whitewall tires, radio, turn tig- 
nalj, Phone 762-7295. 237
1 REG. HALF ARABIAN M are .
and 1 quarter horse staUion. l ! ‘^ , » , ^ » D  ST.4TI0N WAGON, 
association saddle. P ta n e  7 6 8 - .* '^  fishing and camping $175
5381, 237
2 5 . B usiness Opps.
WANTED: A MAN TO TAKE . . .
an active part in a new domin- . ‘ *
lion wide company. No competi­
tion in Canada, an entirely new 
business venture with trem en­
dous possibilities. Investment 
of $4,OCX) to $6,000 required. Must 
have sales abality  or m anage­
ment experience. Apply Box 
5411, Daily Courier. 238
TVo P ractica l .Nurse Instruc- 
237'to rs  are  required for the B.C. 
Vocational School—Ke' an a . 
Applicant m u it be graduate 
R.N. nurse* com petent to give 
instruction in all aspects of bed-
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for 
I  sale or lease. South Pando.sy, of 
I  block construction, 35 ft. x 120 
ft,, 3 bedroom living quarters 
' upstairs. Will sell as is or re- 
; novate lo suit your needs. Term s 
-phone 762-2259. 238
4 1 . M achinery 
and Equipm ent
HAVE $10,000 TO $15,000 TO 
invest in partnership  or part 
paym ent on good business. 
Write Box 5437 Daily Courier,
237
2 6 . M ortgag es , Loans
We loan tn all a reas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­
able to purchase agreem ent 
for sale—first m ortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
tf
Applicants should have a 
pleasing personality, be of good 
character, and be able to work 
am icably with their students 
and the School Administration. 
Previous teaching experience in 
this area is desirable but not 
necessary and the successful ap­
plicants will be required to p ar­
ticipate in a Vocotlonal In­
structor train ing program m e as 
directed.
Duties under the Joint spon­
sorship of the Federal and 
Provincial Governments will 
commence on July 1. 1963, Thc 
salary  scales for these positions 
range from $430 to $590 per 
month depending upon certifica 
tion and experience.
These appointm ents are  clas­
sified as Casual Employees of 
the D epartm ent of Education of 
the Province of British Colum 
bia. Whilst these a rc  non-civll 
service appointm ent regulations 
governing civil servants will, in 
general, apply.
Write to the D irector of Tech 
nical and Vocational Education, 
D epartm ent of Education, Vic 
toria, B.C., for application forms 




Beautiful % acres Inkcshore iiroperty in Ok. Mission with 
104 ft, of snndv beach. Secluded nnd private yet very close 
to school nnd stores. Completely landscaped with nn nbun- 
dance of .shade trees. The 14 yr. old home contains n large 
L.R. with stone fireplace, remodelled cabinet kitchen. 3 
good bedrooms, bnsomcnt with nn autom atic oil furnace.
M l-S - . . . .
Here ia your chance to acquire a lovely lakeshore homo 
nt tho down to earth  price of $26,350 with $12,000 cash nnd 
balance on convenient term s. Tills property m ust bo seen 
— for an appointm ent to view call —
Dob Lennio — 762-0437 or 761-4286,
Art Pollard 706-2575 Don Einnrsson 766-2208
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
WINFIELD, B.C. 706-2330
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave. Phono 762 
2846, tf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst mortgage* nr 
ranged. P. Schellcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
17% ACRES, (I M ll.ES SOUTH- 
enst of Kelowiiu. Situated on 
pnvcd road near South Kelowna. 
Store and schixil, fram e building 
20' X 24', view of Okanagan 
er avniinble, iirlga- 
pumps on iiropony, 
 ..........  cleared and ready for
W im inal, civil, d()mc*tle. W rite ; ''“h ind  w itaw ork . Full bas e’ for grniies.
D E rE tT 'lV E  Ab'oiit owner, lovely 3 Itedroomif 
?«i, b o n d e d ,  NBA lioine, l.ivdngroom, dining-],, ' , 
g«n and K»iol- 'ootn, kitchen. Irathromn, O.ikl
ric-i confidential, ifl"o‘>, lo t' of cupb:)nnl »pnrc ,; '
P.O. Itox 163, Kclowmn. 
T«2-<)563.
P i i o n c  ""'1)1 "1th piinclied r<u,‘reutl(ui “ '’J’**''' ‘‘tc. H dl
a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS. 
Writ* P  0 . Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C, U
room nnd study. Double fire­
place, (liuihlc idumhlng. I'ully 
Innd 'capfd, clo-e to eclnwi, 
cinircii iqid shopping centre. 
Full jirlce  $18,500, $5,000 down 
land 5n,>','. interest on l)nlnncc. 
1 C  consider second mortgage.
I<J» n O U S O S  l O r  l \ G n i  For fun information phone
{762-4204 after 6 p.m. or apply
2 BEDRtX).M HOUSE ONjfioq ta iic ie r Ave. 
Law rence, near Glenmora St.
G as furnace end range. Full 
beisement. Available May 15.
Pbtm e 7 6 2 - ^ .  if
DUPLE.X, LARGE, MUDEHN, 
split-level, 2 iKslroom.t, fue-
T, F -2 4 4
laee, foil basem ent, cnri oi t , and latulKeiq ed, Ii.uneriiate | h)S-
triikA rA Ti!!aw r;7tinriTtT«'ef»tsff~7iatr-i!TihT“ %ir” i r i t i n ' 
Phone 762-4324, jailG renfeU  Ave. 237
SPACIOUS, MODERN 3 - BED- 
itam  homo w ith lota of built-in*. 
Including built-in oven a n (I 
counter-top range, double glaze 
throughout Aunctied caritort
rrice $12,0(X) or nearest offer, 
Phone 765-5940 or 766-2570. 238
IXXTKING FOR A HOME near 
the lake? See our comfortable 
hmise, 6 large rooma, 3 bed- 
rooms, llvingroom with fire­
place, family room off kitchen, 
4-picce bathroom. Shady patio, 
separate garage, lovely garden, 
horse paddock. All on I aero, 
Full price $13,800, down $2,000. 
Phono 704-4223 , 237
3 YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
home in Pridham  estate. Cnlr- 
inel kitchen, Ircnutiful fireiilnce. 
cathedral entrance, unfinished 
bedroom downstair.^. Full price 
$14,500. For solo b,v owner. 
Plione 762-8090. 237
6 ACRE FARM NEAR FATHER 
Pandosy Mission on Benvoulln 
Rd,, with newly built unfinished 
3 bedroom house, full bn.semcnt 
P rice $12,400. Phone 762-7920.
241
3 YEAR OLD NBA HOME -  
Llvingroom with fireplace, din 
Ing L, kitchen has eating a rea , 
3 Iwdrooms, vanity bath. Full 
basement, hon suite with bath. 
Phone 762-7717. 237
2 BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
liouse, Large fireplace, rn taern
mahogany fini.sh. No Malr», ajW lD E l.AKESMORE LOP. $I,.5(X)
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  New 
2 bedrfxmi home, full buscm ent, 
reaMuiable reduction for cash. 
I'hone 762-4785. 230
blocks from ixist office, Rusp
W i8 « ~ A V ir 'tt4 m ~ P M n e ~ 1 6 3 ' 
6140, after 5 p m. 244
down, or will take car as down 
payment. Phone 762-iDil after 
6 p m, 2.36
McClnry R efrigerators, across 
tho top freezer, 10 cu, ft, 99.05 
Frigldniro R efrigerator,
8 cu, f t  ............... 70.95
Frigidnlrc Rofrlgcrutor, across
the top freezer .............. 129.95
Philco Itcfrlgerutor, across
tho top freezer  ...... -- 119.05
Frigldniro Refrigerator, auto­
m atic defrost, 10 cu. ft. 128,05 
RADIO and 'I'V TUBES 
TESTED FR E E  
GARDEN TILLERS FOR RENT 
per day—$7,!iO
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy
flEN O V A fiN O ^SA LE^
cut to cost. Stereo units, radio* 
aci’ordinns, transistors, bongos 
(lortaldes. Param ount Musir 
523 Bernard Ave., Phone 762- 
452.1_________________________
NEW TENT, SLEEPS 7, 3 
rooma, $90, value $1,50. Slide pro­
jector carousel model $90., value 
1170. Phone 762-6310, Scott Fen- 
w-ick, 1928 Lindahl Rd. __  '236
SACRIITcH:; -  BRAND NllW 
fnmoim White ix'U'dile sewing 
machine, Plionc 762-6875. '2.36
:-!2 ItUGER MARK I TARGKTi 
pirtnl, new S6.5 ll|,StHndard
'te i# e '" l^ T n r:2 2 rw A rs!n -~ m ii'
T62-2270. 2U
Abo 1952 Plymouth itatioq  
wagon $150. KLO Royalite.
r,hc.,rif 762,4610. 237
f You Like P e o p le . . .
Enjoy m any friends and want 
to earn  money, .contact your 
Avon M anager. Write —
Mrs. E. C. Hearn,
Avon D istrict M anager,





further inform ation without 
obligation.
237
E X P E R l W c E i r ^
FERAULY with shorthand, re­
quired in Kelowna office. Must 
also work as assistan t reception­
ist BO m ust be type who cnJoy.s 
meeting the public. P lease op|)ly 
to Box No. 5453, The Daily 






25 HP heavy duty electric 
motor — 1800 R.P.M , — 5 
Impcllor vertical pump a ttach ­
ed, Capacity 400 gals, per 
minute a t 280' elevation, plus 
1155 feet of two-inch alum i­
num pipe nnd 170 feet of six 
inch complete with ralnbird 
sprinklers and fittings.
For further information 
please contact:






isF G A ix o rT liE ^^^  
tra te  sprayer. 25 gallon p er mln. 
with overhauled Trend pump 
and Beskil Blower. In ter of tank 
repainted last ycor. P rice $400. 
Phone 768-5743. 238
1961 PONTIAC, AUTOMATIC f  
sedan, a go ta  car for $1,950. 
Also, very' clean 1957 Plymouth 
Belvedere, fully equipped, 11075. 
KLO Royalite. Phone 762-4<W0.
237
I OWNER. LOW MILEAGE 1958 
Pontiac sedan, a tseauty, En­
quire a t  KLO Royalite, phone 
762-4640. 237
1959 SLMCA STATION WAGON 
— In excellent condition. Only 
$48 per month. Sieg Motors Ltd. 
762-5^3. 238
1959 DODGE MAYFAIR Sedan 
— Automatic. Phone 762-4159.
239
'55, V-8 FORD FAIRLANE —
Automatic, radio, good tire.s. 
Phone collect. 768-5811. 236
1954 METEOIL IN GOOD 
.shape. $290 cash. 762-6284 . 238
4 4  Trucks & T railers
18 IT . HOUSE TRAILER FOR 
sole or trade on larger tra iler— 
Aluinituiin covered, in good con­
dition, fully furnished. Toilet if 
desired. Apply to Space No. 20, 
Apiile Valley T ra iler Court. G. 
Balzak, 237
(TOMPLETE TRAiUe R̂^̂  ̂
lES, window’s, stoves, etc. All 
purls for trn iier and cam pers. 
Bert Smith Sales, 311 H arvey 
Ave.. 762-3390. 236
ii)5i .'lEEP SLIM N DELIVER'y  
—- All compielely reconditioned. 
Equipped with winch, 4-wheel 
drive. Only $55 per month. Sieg 
Motors Ltd. 762-5203. 236
RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED 
Applications ntating experience, 
age, m arita l htatus nnd nnlary 
expccted, should l>e mulled lo 
Box No. 5448 Daily Courier, Kel- 
owna, B.C. 238
1 INTERNATIONAL CLD CUB
tractor with attachm ents, $ 8 0 0 . ; ---------- -----
Phono 542-.5619. 2391 CHEVROLET I'ICKUP AND
factory built cam per, or will 
.sell separately. Phone 762-7971 
after 6 p.m. 2,1642 . A utos For Sale
WOMAN WANTED FOR BABY- 
SITTING, 3 days •  week. In my 
own home. Phone 702-8793, 238




CAMPER and TR U C K -N ew  HA 
Cam per an<, Chev Pick-up, 
comiiletc unil ready f F o i G C  
to roll .......................I p /  IV D
'.57 METEOR -  N iagara 4-door 
with radio, autom atic. Top con­
dition. Reduced from t t l r t O C  
$1245. Only  ...........  ^  I U V  J
I) PASSENGER VOLKSWAGEN 
BUS--AI tircH, bmty anrl run­
ning gear. Reduced <tO O Q  
from $1,105, Only ^ 7 7 J
FOUR 1962 COM PACT’S -  Clievl
I9.58~8'x28' WESTWOOD IIou«n 
trniier - -  Good condition. Cash 
or in-m.s. Phone 762-,5263, 241
I95:i GMC i* IC K lIP ~ lv ifH  
(’Hinper. Phone 702-5497, 237
46. B oats, A ccess.
18 I 'l \  RAClNf r iiA T L ifd ’A'i'" 
.lollybfiat Clns>., No. 274 (now 14 
on Okanagan Luke), fully cquii). 
ped and in new mndltion, plu* 
trailer and oull>oftrd motor. 
Piionc EaiiiHhuw 492-681)3, 238
itOA'i' I'OII .SAI,l'r()R“ 'rjTAI)E 
for houMi truiier in good con­
dition, Apply J770 Pandooy St., 
7(12-39(10. tf
3 6 . Help W anted 
M ale or Female
Secretary-Bookkeeper
WANTED
For p a rt Ume work in em ­
ployer'* office. Applicant* 
muKt Ktate ago, quallficution*, 
reference*, if |K)s*ible, and 
rate  per hour expected,’ in 
own handwriting.
12 I’T . BOAT WITH SMALL IN­
BOARD motor. Ideal for finhing, 
2 yeai M old. Piione 762-4704.
241
iMij.ST .SELI,  ' |2  n '7  I' lBilE'.
GLASS runalwut Ixiat, wind-
11, Falcon and Acadian-:, A ll'riip '* ' 
lilio new with low )nlicage, L t a   _________ ___
,59 VOLKSWAGEN 1)« liixc 
with rodio, A real econ'unicai | 
beauty, lledui'ed 
from $1145. Only
49. Legals & Tenders
$ 9 9 5
'57 MGA S|>ort* car with radio. 
A real beauty 1
'66 MGA -  BiHirf* ca r With 
radio. Ready nnd raring lo go!
WRITE RO.X .1149, 
’~T)ATr;Y"(70URlERr
ALOHA 13' TRAILER -- Real 
clean t l f t O C
condition  ...................
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How To Lose Weight Hard Way i
. IJDS JLKGELES ‘AP* — 47« bp jMi S
n y P W IIA  T-ITIT * —»■—  1HW iiA y  Ml IH I MMHI I
(U*9m§.
Bwt Dr- D r ta k li’t  !»#§••(, 
ciy*g«®g« te  4*te i» L tlu id  fHatJ
Mn hHMd pNfcidMNi fNM p0iittdlji -̂#  t 
fat IXS-ImM. MN«lk%Bdk
I tscfite to »a %Ajie*ny i«MMLreli|
' fia§r%su ftt Wfti«i»-»a»'©t Vtter*j 
an t H aqpiai faiv* fawui Ofa <»Mi 
* « 7  fa ItNM « « i # i l —q « i t  s t t i ^ - 1  
T W r ftfan*. t ta 'ft ifafeA rm iiyH ' 
b /  ra# iw®ra«4ft~-efl4 tb#f i« 1 ' » t e t  0 i*]r r«rrlMi fam fafa tfe« 
««li-. 'hiCMfifa! ttKtol tw« «««%* a p
Dt I j 6 e»t J- D rm w k. aaetiaa' iW  p i t  b * » j  rr«*fiMfa far fat 
cfa*f ol i f i i e r a a l  maniiciEi. 1 ®wfe t tk !  Or. Dftfflfak
ttajrfap tm  (tro frtm  't«® FM .rt;"H « Ifad a tofa mA •  feaM to 
a p t a t  •  Btetfaatf t i  u fa p tt  r«-Itlfa g rav* ." 
d 'jrtfaa Aar peraeea tta to rto i}  Po* gnaw vfaffet 444 a j4  fats 
tcfm  ©tiM allmceta. . k>«t 1# tKiuBdt to iNt to tt two
Rattilfa feav« ti««B ira m a tif .id a jr t-  H it i« a l i t  to  f t t  Aewn 
Tv® paUc*fa vfaa bad mepwri- \ to tM  viOtto Hw ferst ito  
tM «d bMjTl toOura k f t  lb* lwto> B toito t
fatal wttb Ito M«d far nMra«ia« 
aad ao ratliirltoD m  tiktto a&
briUM.
Two d ia b ttk i ratunwd to aor-
ma) h it Vito m  tim  <d tot 
dtouua ajid m  actd n r  totctoa. 
Otoert bad similar radewmcf 
trots b iib  blood pTMafar*.
Dt- l^rcfatb a tti fat ftotfaata 
•.fa-at toat kufafap p«a|p  faatfa
]»ear a-ftor 44-TI faxzff. Altor 
tba ' tbe ttodv a d ^ t a  to tfea 
c b m fc  a  babita.
Is fta rvatfae  a m*-aat «f k ta sp  
v bo  i t I I
rpiWSJW*"
•fcssrsw"*"
P A t n  l «  OATfl
I Of toe 13 ptraaea
I ita rra d  Uwir way
i w e i^ t  ie r to t
j  just p laia ta l t  -
! "Detifafaly so t,"  aaid D r ] | «  
^ ^ lO realeb. | | |
• I to  bav«; n «  ««fa«fa«d to a t btood pr«*-[M i
b a tte r 'y y i’y prebJama ta d  faber diffi-
Tiff OLD HOME TOWN By S tin lty
ruHtef raqyirtmr rfaaa m a d i f t l j ^  
i«paw t*k»i Iraqaaslly  dav«to|»|*“% 
la r ia r v a t to  ra ta*  |
‘Y fa i method shooid not b « ’ 
attem pted witboyt a doctor’s . 
•P firoval"  be said
beaSto a l W a d s v o r t h ,  M rs 
ClaiM  JebaaM . I t ,  failda tba 
racdrd for ta s lia i  l l m .  Mm  b a t 
se t ra te s  store iba  v«Rt Mt Or.
Drffslck's seS'Aood faet ifti day* 
apo
Mfa tipoed tba aralas toan at 
a b tftv  31S pounds and arora a i _  *
ft 8 ® y ^ *  B w * ' '  f o u n dToday, tb e 'i  dows to a lela- . '  • «,«tofiy mm 100, •*•## a fa ata | | |  SoutH THomnson
hopes to kksa another SO itounds
or ao. ih e  eama to th# haspilat' KAM lJtOPS (CP*—The body 
Ice trea tm cat fa hi,ib btood.of Hraoiiey lefartxiieato. 4, w ai 
p rertur#  fowad tn the Ikkotb TT»mL»ofi
• r a  starve as k * f  as tha Klyer Wed»eaday fa fh t Just t»- 
dorlM lata ma ** faM safa •  I5(Vmaa >'faa»teer seafrh
PatiecU  ta k w i tfee cocr*e are #.rri\ed at the r n e r  banli,.}
allowed al! the w ater they want __«■** *bo  * « #  vliittoi*
and get a twiee-weekly ra tw e  d  
rilim to i- 
*‘But I lae! so  e rav in f tor 
fttod l»w . I kssw all tols effcrl 
is worth the differenra havm i 
t  flim m m het w ft m eas h ’ my 
th 'ea  fh i’draa.** Mrs, JnhBtea 
said
Kamloops from their borne at 
CliJJtc©. failed RCMP after an 
uRsureeatful aesrrh  W adseaday.
The bov'a bodv later was 








I C bariei Dickens, Shaw and 
i Lenin studied m the circular * 
DROPPED 344 POfKlMI | reading iw m  of th# British Mu- 
Re«jrd for weight loss is held |*#um  and Karl M arx wrote Das 
far a man who dropped 300 of Kapita) there.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By W ingsrt
■BflKBBSSSJESS
UflM W t'i  M t  w h c r t  th e y  d o n 't  m ix  th e  to sse d  
iRlAd r ig h t  At t h e  te b ie .”
By B. J A t B £ tm .R
(Top ft# .rd-Hoidef in M aste rt’ 
lodivtduil Cham closship Playi
T E iT  TO l l  PLAT
1, You are d tf la re r  with th t 
Wait hand at Four H earts, 
North having opened the bid­
ding with a diamond, over which 
South bid two diamonds and you 
bid four heart*. North lead* th# 
king of diamond* and continue* 
with to# ac#. How would you 
play the hand?
0  A J f t
K 
W S  
B
0 1 O t l «  
« Q I  
♦  • B S i  
4 1 8 1
f  A X  JIO  
i l l
n .
2. You are  declarer with the
West hand at Five DiamcxKli.
North lead* th# nina of clubs, 
How would you play the hand?
4 A Q J 4  
Q 107B  
108
N 
W 1  
■ ♦  i
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACBOtB
I . f i rm
8. A l  -
or pu ttied
I I . " —  and 
Fuala))* 
m ant"
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♦  Q J  
4 7 8
to A K J8 8 8  
% A Q i
1. The chance* are  decidedly 
against making the contract, 
but there 1* a way of playing 
the hand to the best advantage. 
What you would like lo do 1* 
take two spade finesse* and also 
lead a club toward* the king, 
hoping ttouth ha* the ace oi 
clubs a* well as a spade honor 
However, there are  only two 
entry card* In dum m y and the 
problem is to lead from  dummy 
three times.
T h i way to try  to accomplish
this is to ruff the diamond at 
tiii  k two and play a heart to th r 
fight. Then come* the first 
fm eise — a low spade to the 
jack. Astum ing tha t thi* lose* to 
an honor and a diam ond com et 
back, you ruff arul enter dummy 
with the queen of heart*.
Now you lead the ten of 
spades and fines ta  again. If thc 
finesse succeed*, you are still 
in dum m y and can lead a club ' 
tow ards toe king. If the card." 
are  well placed, thi* method ofj 
play will make the hand. It isi 
essential to lead a low spade, 
not toe ten, th# first tim e you 
a re  in dummy.
2. One way to play the hand 
1* to win toe club, draw  a t  many 
round* of trum ps a* necessary, 
and then take a h ea rt finesse. 
If North ha* th# king, you can 
then return  to your hand for 
another heart finesse, and in 
tha t way m ake toe contract with 
an overtrick.
However, this is not th# be.st 
method of play. It stake* every, 
thing on thc location of the king 
of hearts, and thus provide* 
only a 50 per cent chance of 
m aking the contract.
A better approach Is to win 
the club, draw  trum ps, cash two 
m ore high cluhs, and then lead 
a spade. If it turns out that 
South has the A-K of spades, he 
will be able to cash them but 
will then be forced to return  a 
















r o t  tO M o m o w
Energy and ambition will be 
■0 highly stim ulated now that 
you m ay have to m ake a  tre­
mendous effort to control your 
impatience and irritation over 
delays caused by those who 
seem to stand In your way. If 
you will use diplomacy instead 
of argum ent, however, you will 
find that everything will run 
more *moothly.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow I* your birthday, 
Ihe year ahead should find you 
In lino for sudden promotion, 
change of environment and new 
interests—all leading to achieve, 
inent beyond your fondest hopes. 
It will be a year when trem en­
dous opiKirtunilies will Iw offer- 





Where finance Is concerned, 
the* best period* will be mld- 
Ju n a , mid-August, )at« Novam- 
bcr and early D ecem ber; busi­
ness or career expansion: Ju ly , 
October and Decem ber.
Where personal relationship.* 
are  concerned, the next 12 
months will also be governed by 
excellent Influences. Best pc- 
rl(xl* for rom ance: late this 
month, late August and mid- 
December. T ravel and social In­
terests will be favored In Ju ly , 
November and December.
Do avoid extravagonca In mid- 
July and in mId-Septembar, 
however.
A child born on this day will 
enjoy the favor of those In high 
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-opportunities calling for direct I success out of creative pursuits.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
W H O SE  W|f=E J U S T  TOOK
t n e .  ^ i ? a n p * N 6 W < : a k  
o o r  f ^ o R - m e  F IR S T  t i n \ 6 ?
By Blake
W kll.| CRinriHsLOTK -  Here • tiuw to work 
A k T U L B A A R R  
I* 1, 0  N <i F i: L L «  W
Hi
J (i Iir: .1 .1 \
I It H Ii
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II
n n I J  1) I,
W V .1 111,
n A W 11 ( -,
I. It V Q I.
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ARC AIOARO.
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KHS Students Hex Muscles 
For School-Wide Car Wash TEEN SCENE
& m s A  m m m t  
btg *«dki*di u  m 
> u * n  t o t  H m '  U M m U  f a  E e i -  
ammA Sdtafa. Frma i f  
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A mjMM'tmfVttXAXxmMmmtial toxe vi t a  ien',ia:;&g 
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 ̂   ■   , r-kiBges t i i t  t i ''®  l»hea lu i ta
t o  by M iy Li. fW  tosscg 
Oi&« £A Miy 14..
*Ll ftowttota id t t a  &toi>. A v i ta  
imwvM gwjty i t a  g t«« t o  t t a  
w «  t o t * .  
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BIRMINGHAM YOUTH BEGS FOR ARREST
Tfco* * i»  t t a  of*'j»q*'*te<! 
iceiiit la B ii'sfiag tiiti Ala., 
O a r  t o g  l t a  l e o v a l  l a r i i l  t t i i '  
T 6 o u » i n c t »  »i
mgi<jes niak* protest m arc ta s  
la a move to  crack aegrcga- 
tfcsri rules, arwi puUce ii te a le d
Uierii l« £tfwie.»- As •  lesuit
t ta  Jails, tacarr-e cran.u!ned 
aad arrests  uad ta  t a  cat 
OoW'fi- Here sa.live i t ta 'i  i,,ti-
decKied oa w ta tiie r ot r»ot to 
a rrest these derftcai*.tr«tor».
:A F W ue i 'ta to i.
George Pringle Election 
Likely To Be Cliffhanger
GEORGE ELLIOT 
MEETS CHAUEN6E
Hy R.OLA.VD WHJVrON ttase t-eople cah i t  yO'Ur taiae 
A iw ltaf foririikhi «.( ittiW ty  
has i.issed at Ges.>rgr I*r.figW, 
ftftd t t a  a«Y erid  h is  arn v ea  a*. 
ii* i, gniftg the stuaeiit* a 
4hiiice l>» tik e  that a ril-e iitjeo  
rest. With the ria l <»f thi* sch'**!
this past '*ee.k 
“ iha.kxigc 4''-;." has 
(hargihg haft*ii. ripjaiy. P it 
Nairae ir»d Mary G ita l  thil- 
tta K h to  i t  the B C  Uhited ieagrd l ta  ta ld e rs . R ich trd
Osve Atmia iimaxgm Pimgle|XitiwOs seivsaiar. to ta  he id K .tayisht iu4  £)»'« C itita , ta
alii ta  rts-rrs-eated i t  tuiarner;dartog tta list week m  Aagust
-.eiuifiars aad stud) ieatre* '.^ irii..
FYiiK-es Ha«dett aad Biiaa' lYie .-etand ' ‘u b iI i  *<..i the 
yimioti, b»ti» 4 f iV iih iiia l, »Ul top ’ li-an fio! -. tBojjje I'jiagle
•, itteiHl the II,C. high Ktaiol Hwl .ftj'i<eiie<l <■*% tt k  '* ifi-.u on Ma> : 
year »,** near, meeting* i r e  ta - |c to * »  study reiitie. ll  wUl ta  '■ The qaarte t. «t>a>k?.ng tf:; 
ink hriil i t  n<«rti every d i ) .  a n d ’tak t i t  the tagsnnmg of Ju ly ;K iy  Nakata. lieather 5!acKav,j 
ftr.a! plans i f e  l>eink made lu  the UBC Forestry Camp at Gary Hctce, and Kol^tsci Wh.n-'
The Student Council nset .>«;Haney, Hosilee Thanisnder, al- Ion,
so of Feadil&nd. * ili lepresen titonM unda). and the date of Uie] 
elet'tiona was anrMjunced. Clos­
ing date li»r noininiUofis is 
Tuesda.'. May' 14 The landi- 
da tes for preisdenl of the* four 
councils will t a  ft-ven frtsni Mon­
day until Friday to catnjsasgn. 
SiH*«vhrs by the candidates and 
their su(>i«)rtei* will t a  made at 
a sr-ecial asscnibly to tn* held na 
May 15. B ltctiw i day is May 21 
Ail in a!!, it pronn-es to t a  an 
in tcrrfting  campaigi).
F'lnal jdan* a re  taung made for, 
the lonuntT.icuvent fvercise,-. 
which will ls:‘ held on Jiir.e 7 
At lhat time the 32 rnernlM-rs of 
the llth  Rraduating class of 
George PruiK'c Sihool will
a t a iianquct. I'.am e. 
t oinmcnceinenl ever-
wcfe pitted aga;fi.-t Pnnce- 
High
Junior High's Orchestra 
Proves Big Nelson Success
By JEX N 'IFE* 8 IIAW
The o r th rs tra  trip to Nelson 
got underwav Friday when a 
U,is!oad Ilf 75 }.?udctit.4 i lu.s all 
tlu'ir instniment.s K-ft the 
owna Junior High Si.hi*il.
They arrivtxl at Ntl.son alsiut 
2:3i> that afterni»>n and. after 
t a j  tuning their in.s:ruuient.s they
honurcfl 
and the 
tis f - .
Giu'st siH aki r nt tJie i.vcrcises 
will t a  Dr, J . !■'. K. English, 
deputy riini.iter of rducation. from
This year’s c la 's  will go down; long 
in lii.'tory as the first ila.-s to 
w ear gowns. With the g raduat­
ing cin.ss dre.ssoii in gowns of 
grey and cherry , the sclvsil 
color?, and the ' teaeher.s and 
guests dressed in their gowns 
and hood.s. the ceremony 
proiniscs to l>e very inipre-sive.
met their hosts and went home. 
Tlicv le liirn id  to the Nelson
\idi.d a na iil *t Grand h'nrks; 
in d  students a rn \c d  hom e' 
a h i lit 5:30 
This trip was it.yo-isi by -all. 
and t' g u a ti)  a; j ic i ia tod .' 
Sps'cial thank.-, g.i to J, Da>. id- 
run wii!) Ml kmdiv g a \e  i.p hi- 
weekend to accu;:.; an ' 'die 
orchestra acting a-- m anager, 
and of ii.-ui.'c to .Mr:'. Did-ong 
who did suih a wuniicrful job in 
to ! '.ay a.s 
Ian;.' wi-ckm
a game oi ”Ja-ck*’'. Two days 
later. Pit and Mir.- went 
«-.iwn i.n defeat to Kea Witike 
and i'iais Slsasiti. The two 
l*>) » I hasleiigrd the two gudv 
til a jtday lutuiiiig back- 
waids. 'n ianks go ta Mary *nd 
Pat fur bnnging the *ptnt of 
the ctiaUfnge cup track where 
It tHdongs.
Bes*'irt card.* were is,»ued on 
Friday. Our t'ongralulaiions go 
to till- 22 people who attained 
hf'!v,r roll standing. This, is rw 
easy feat to achieve, anti we 
note the grade 10’» lead the 
w a ' .
The annual vlub is still 
working fcn .tish ly  to have 
everything cornplcte-d by May 
15 170? IS tlie deadline.
5 '.‘ thought for tlie week i* 
— Life it 'c lf iircfcnt.s the big- 





TOEONTO ( C P '- T ta  Tti*- 
f twm m>* A migmt tU'vd a bol- 
k 't to to  >'.^wri'tr'Wictwi'C of u  
U|i**r to,k„f4 Ste.tpi|'ai4( Cswi- 
p w t o v  f t r e f a h t e r  j «  C i t v t l a r w i  
T ta  t a l k t  itrwc-k s#*ea w cta* 
froc-s sta  partoC'ia c4 ifc« ea£" 
tftto 'i e»baa e* t t a  No#*
n r ,  doeieid ta  t o d  uoc m t  far 
»fcip«i«ct to Hamsltoa, 0®i., tae
aew jpiifttr t tyt .
T ta  Jam es N ani*  »*» siiot 
at xiixm tim es ia  Toledo, Ofek>, 
last y ear by aa  waideiitrfced 
sai'snr .
Up»f.<er Ijkkes Siap>t»ing cf Tor- 
«ato u  «ws mn\iiw&y c-awgRt a» 
t t a  wtattgle ta t» e e «
t ta  taafarer*.’' !,R*,-ens»t.is«,'»! V’o- 
Kw.i €-J C'*.r*4* Tad ' *rw,t t t a  
C*ic.*ra*B M a r i t i m e  UKftw. 
A T T L
i a p in  W tlcu m ts  
fUh\m Move
TOKYO I R euters' — T ta  Ja- 
psrtese F iita ry  Baard TYiurfcd&y 
we!«>med Caaad*'* icceDls.Ece 
of reeom m endatioas of the In- 
terofttiewial North Pacifie Fish- 
enes C o in m w ito  which would 
allow- Japan  ta fuh  for Hahtxit 
in the  eastern Bering Sea.
But the Iward said a c tu a l, 
fishtng by Jat>aneie fisherm en 
in the area  will not s tart until 
official notice to the effect from 
the commission 1* received.
STAINS TH E ICE
Plankton, rnicrosct'pic f  e a 
life, is so plentiful in the Ant­
arctic  lha t it stains the ice rose, 
brow niih  pink or yellow.
to (.vu &.ja«£-et Cwoacii 4xm*,t;,t,u-' t o  pfw fiecu ie  ivi.f'rQ.tw-f*, T ta
T ta l*jt isisisoa
tYi.!V«i.l4k wUi t a  
May' n  iuad wiii t a  fa 
uupcwia*-*# to t t o  y tm ’t  fra4*„ 
Idaay' £<«w ftaito-e* ta v «  ta a a  
toct-Aiea t o  iA.i,* OK'casiioii..
t a ' t  wiihiti t o  a  *„p«*>iy 
cvce.ey g-.»e» out to MiS* Gitof* 
s<« frw.ti the utatemt* at K«i- 
O'WCija H',gb talawi.
N«w Chonikol Lotion Dticovory
CURLS, WAVES HAIR
WtTHOilT POIMANINT WAVING %mmOm
tai* *** <*-
«W(W M* •««•* t« «*• *»<**« I
. it  Wit •* <
Al if T'»* Wwr* ia i«
raileeki-
JUSt COMi IN
» *r, it e« ,*.M< »-*» ,
t«4 »»<»*. *4 t  i 4 
; *4 -mm.f ton H* tutfipif **'
tf  •> mtonwsi mmtf maa. 
Mmt iimtwetm' yto to** k»-»* H M  »'?
t a /  «»fkt tta f •wgkr, t a  ita ••'X 
iSmft it. ta l l  ¥p ftot tauf •* Wnta «t 
f»u kta. dtop M> X. ta  « kb* u  ita
• ■ ti*  • • - y  t a x *  » *  i * » *  i t *  A t a .  t o n d - f
Ml' ttal MMMW. I* MMHilta ♦* wma.*. Ita»* »
It ail tta.Mto eta-.ito tom m m ,-* ' wwamWrm^^Ut gWFw
f « <  « t a <  M M  t a  n *
t a  f « M i  • « . *  b w A M o  . - - M t t *
ta
t a * /  W ta
>]*, *t 
luM *• f f
•MTtaT'tof **• >■#•* e*dt *•# wmrM a il Wk
f  t a X ' t w * .  «  f b t i M w M  t a  • •  to r • «  t a r  to. t a
fitw. ftt t a  t.*® H M hw 'a* WIMtlllfl
eONVWCWB MOiAl ItlA t O ffll
e**'w* H*» W*.i»# ta*a«** ** 
<%>) *ta ••»• »•* »>••* *• ti«M ••<«*•
•ta «»ti il taiwta tm mif 11*1 Iwtt
9tototo9p IwSaA
k * i*  *1 l*'»i i t  t a  t a *  • • * t t y  a t» « * -* ir
* |7 5
itetiiC U iH m tit I19S
HAII WAVINO lObON
•M  . . . msOAM 
Al wi vf *ta tae*
LONG SUPER DRUGS
C IT Y  C U V T R K SHOPS CAPRI
OIT.WV.V (C PI—Tlie federal
;Jun;iir High Sih'A-l that evening I
I where they wa re well rcceivct l ' * ' ' '  'hey tua . , . .r^ . , . .
div a large audience. As q u o t e d '»-<>, cabinet p iu rsd a y  worked on the 
a Nel.'on dailv; ‘•'The hour-
prograni ?parklcd on a 
Ix'autiful note with a scries of 
themes from Tschaikovsky’s 
Fifth Symphony, the full orches- 
tra ’.s other selei-tion wa.s lU ii i- in " * ’!''
thi.s trip but I think everyone | term s of reference for a royal 
will agree that it was wellicommission on bilingualism and 
worth It. ' on a letter to provincial pre-
Again in the mu: ir world thejm icr.s asking their co-operation 
big iv in t of the year for alii in t h e  commission’s work.
eoinmg tq) tins week-! Prim e M ini.'ter Pear.son indi-
CAR WASH
The ela.'s of '63 i.s .'•ixnisonng 
a ear wash and luiper. hanger, 
« loth nnd Ixittle ilrive on Satur­
day, May 11, Cars will be wash­
ed in Peachlnnd, Westbank. and 
l.iikevicw. and the students will 
enll a t homes in these di.striets 
to eollcet objects in the m iscel­
laneous drive. 1‘lcnse, don 't turn 
your dogs or other eruei m em ­
ber.? of tho fam ily loose when
sky-Korsakoff'.s haunting Young 
Prince and Young Princcs.s.
•Tftir the concert the Nel'on 
Band As.-ociatiun held a dance 
for the visitors which was en­
joyed by all.
Saturday, the grou|> went by 
bus to No. 3 Power P lant at 
South Shnan where they were
end. A music spectacular l alled 
"West of the I’ockii --'’ will be 
prescnteii this Saturda,'.’ night at 
the ari’na. A die.--'- rehearsal for 
all group.x was held Wc'dnc'da) 
night. Four gmups from KJli.S 
will be featured. Tlii-se meiude 
the 1)0) s' choir and the l.iand 
under tlie direciion i.f Mr. 
Knotiel and the giil: ' ehoir and 
Mi­
ca ted.
Mr. Pearson said following a 
3';-l\our cabinet ses.-ion that a 
furtlier session, probably of 
( (iual length, will be held during 
the afternoon.
taken on a tour of the plant. ;tin. orchestra under 
The rest of thc day was siient|i,„ng. This sliould be a terrifu
show as Iheie are five chons, 
two s.N'inphonics. fu e  bands, nnd 
dancers.
with their billet.? as wa.s Satur­
day night.
The group started  for home 
a t 9:30 Sunday morning. Tlio 
Kelowna Band Asiioeiation pro-
Tickcts are :i\ailal)le from all 
music students.
SEEK (ONTROE j
I’ETEUBOROUGH. Ont. 'C P) 
The Pcterlxirough H u m a n e  
ih'- Socict) is to approach thc fed­
eral nnd pro\ incial governments 
to hat e legi.' lalion intnxiuccd to 
r-ontidl the use of anlnial.s for 
eN))e)iment.s, Thc society says 
Britain hns had such legislation 
for more than 100 years.
good going. going good
'a B.C. favorite because of the taste"
CARLING
Now Esso pays for all the service-you pay for just the oil I
N o w E s s o  pays for a n n u a l  fu rn ace  c lean in g  an d  cond it ion ing  
*  Mow E sso  pays  for e m e rg e n cy  No Heat Service any  t im e 
You pay for just the olil
Now with Lsso Uoni»! Hoat Service-you get all the services
you need, nil year 'round, including Fsso quaiily furnace nil, weather controlled delivery,
budget torm i ail lor the price of the oiil
p A v rrs  m m tm A »io«  r o L f o v
An optiOn.’U «dr.* /it $1.3.03 pur yam-.tan polir/ to,-*11 tiui co*t r.l «.i ix'.»n/i'/ inpi.i’oiu/irti p t̂t*
ir-Ju lir’K lo.tj'ii co.'iip'.ra. iW I'y.'ii ?•. ) .;nl Uxl 1,1 i O-ibjiUiri.i cl,« i:| ir.
CALL ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE TODAY! 
PHONE 7 6 2 -2 2 0 9
Esso) I M P E R I A L  OIL L I M I T E D
THE CARUNQ
_  OREWERieS
p | l S i F * ! y  I (O.C.IUD,
froe hom e delivery
wtp«W*ii*#<i W'tftiRiiyw By iiiti»qo9r Centfijl 1 isjrilerl)f till Cwriifntm'et-flfttiifi'eeitnitlwi: r 9 « 4 M '
DE
9 2 6  I.A W R K .N C H  A M '.
iREK CROWTHE
“ In ipcria l i SSO iic a tin p  i iiiiipnicnt SvTvicc A goni”
R
IM IO M . 7 6 2 .4 7 4 2
I
